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Roads Program Is Modified
—All Voting On October 4
Voters in Sidney will go to th e  polls on Monday, Oct. 
4, to decide th e  fu tu re  of a modified roads development 
program. The voters will also elect a chairm an and a 
comm issioner if sufficient candidates are forthcom ing to 
m erit an election. C ontroversial road  plan provides for a 
reduced expenditure of $185,000, of which $85,000 will be 
borrowed and th e  rem ainder found from  village resources.
New p lan  provides for the  reconstruction and renova­
tion of village roads as listed below.
New pi'ogrcim calls  fo r w ork  on 
17 Sidney i-oads. The sections to  be 
rebuilt in  tlie even t of a p p ro v a l fo r 
the  by-law a r e  a s  follows:
RESTHAVEN D RIV E
F rom  'M alaview to M ills Road,
SS.SIO (daains, paving, ?5,-
377)'.
I'LEASANT ST.
Fi’om  A m elia to Calvin; dxairts, 
S!)93, paving,'$2,20.T; total, $3,198.






HOW w:i}:i. IT BE CE,QSSED‘?
1® Press Minister For Plari 
Of Hlgiiway Tliroiigii Sidiey
WImt plans have now been pre|)ared for I’alrieia Bay H ighw ay?  
On Tuesday eveJiiiig Sidiu'.y and North Saanieh Chamh«‘r of 
C<nnim‘re(‘ deeid»:d to press Highways Minister 1*. A. (Jaglardi foi 
ijifomiation on the route planned and Uie m eans to be jxrovided for 
erossmg the foiir-lane road.
I lie  ehatiiber will also aslc for eo-opcnition ti-om th«> eouiu-Us of 






Pi'om A m elia to  M a'laview; drains, 
$4,08,5, pavbig, $3,355; to ta l, $7,440.
BKADFORD Ave.
From  ResU iayen D rive to  P le a s ­
an t St.; dn iins, $2,527, paving, $4,-. 
364; .total, $6,S91: , ; .
, WIDBY X A N E '''c '.i.' F
Fr<mi Thiii'd St. to i ts  w estern  
end, d ra in s, $1,575, paving, $1,788;
■ '"tofeii,) $3,383. i'V.'.iiV: F
H EN RY  AVE. :
F ro m  T hird  St. to  the w est side of 
Sidney scliool, d ra ins. $15,380; pav­
ing, $6,510, total, $21,890.
5ULLS ROAD
Fi'om  Re.st!ha.\’en D rive to  M elissa 
Ave., d ra ins, $5,080; p.aving, $3,670; 
total, $8,750.
' T fH U n ST.
F ro m  O cean Ave. to R oberts  Bay, 
d ra ins, $18,174 paving, $12,3.54, total 
$30,528. : ; : .
EIG H TH  S T . ; , ,
F ro m  Ocean to Oakville, paving, 
$2,700; , to ta l $2,700.
: Total cost is  $184,905. Cost of 
d ra in ag e  is  $99,085 an d  th e  cost of 
paving h as  been se t a t  $85,820.:
; , :C
,:;;A M H E K ST R O A D ;i V i 'v;v
From  ; liesth 'aven  : to ,: P ieasiin t; 
drains,; $4,426, paving, $3,111; to tal, 
$7,,537.
FVALlVIONDvBT.it; >'■'vî tvv:
,'r' ■, , . .  -V:'. vV -V",.','V.V-,;' ■ V..
} : , F rom  A m elia to  C ahnn; d rains.
; V '$937Fpayii^n $3427;: :tptal,i;$4,364.1 ;v; 
AMELIA
: ' Re.stiiaven:to;A Ielissa,: d ra in s ,)^
724, paving, $10,978; to ta l, $18,702; 
FOURTH ST. 
t ; ; ;;FT(mi;Beacon. Ave. to  B ev an  Ave.,
; V drains, $1,014. vp.a\diig, $2,288;; to tal,
W EILER  AVE.
P aving; $4,400. Pixrvinciai g o v ern i 
; m cn t will a lso  co n trib u te  to  th e  cost 
: of,,this;.work.'vv;:,,)':'
'̂ SEVENTH: ST. ,
Flrom IScacon to  H om y A ve.; 
dra'in.s, $7,543; paving , $5,000; to ta l 
,':.'-.;$i2,543.,. ;^"-'v;;;;;;: ;C':;i.v;;
' SIXTH,.,ST.',
F ro m  Be.aeon to  H en ry  Ave.; 
d raias, $9,494; paving, $-1,783; to ta l,
Radio Interview
Deep Cove residen t M r s . , M ade- 
Ibie T ill w ill b e , in tery iew bd on r a ­
dio s ta tio n ) C JW ' iW s S aturday , 
Sept: 25,; , about h e r ‘;recen t; v is it to 
Ceylon.
;; : The p ro g ra m ,: ,‘T n teresting  Peo- 
:'ple, ” vviR : be ;heaM ; a t ' ;i2:45;:'pmv;;;b
Wanton dcsliaiction of Ganges 
Harbor mooring facilities by de­
partment of public works has 
brought a wave of indignation 
from Ganges business houses and 
residents.
Salt Spring Island Chamber of 
Commerce has protested to the. 
m in ister  of public works that tlie 
release of wreckage on the har­
bor w aters is a direct violation of 
rcgidations covering busy 4iar- 
b o r s . ' ■
Th(‘, island chamber is disturbed 
at the department’s decision to 
destroy the floats as well as their 
wrecking by the government v es­
sel, .Essington II.
“ Presum ing that the docks wert! 
deem ed unnecessary, following 
opening of a new boat basin at 
, G anges,” said Chamber president, 
T. ;\V. Fortloek, “ it is regrettable 
that a  VMirvey o f ; usage, if e s ­
tablished, was not made known 
to the public.”
Commimicbtions b h a  v e : been  




C®ncii Candidate Strongly 




■ «, , I v,)'V:;v'4',.'',:V
;'-'';w iv:"b;;v^'''- vvv5 \-vC'
Lieulenaiil-Coloiicl J . M. Larocque, 
long-tim e re tire d  residen t of Sidney, 
will contest th e  October 4 by-eloc- 
tion as a cundidato for chairm an 
of th e  Sidney vlHngo commis.sion. 
TliC council cha ir, is vacan t follow­
ing the recen t resignation  of A. A.
Cornr.uck. .......
Col. Larocque, wiho h as  been pre.si- 
dont of the Sidney R a tep ay e rs’ As­
sociation for a  num ber of years, has 
3’esigned from  th;.vt post in p repar- 
atio,n for his cam paign  for the: chair. 
Vlce-pre.sident is L. ,E.' V . .Runes. 
The; colonel se iy ed  f o r : four years 
a s  vi com m issibner in  the village, 
and Is UiorouglTly familia.r with 
m unicipal p rocesses.
‘ ‘I  w ant to , rnake it  c lear tlia t I 
.am  .not run n in g  a s  a  ca;hdidatc of 
th e  R;it,epayers’ A ssociation . bu t I 
rwill A ctively seek; the support of 
pj'Dpert.y , ow ners.: : I); hope,; to be 
e lec ted ;nn , p c tb b c r  4 and , wuli;; def­
initely  seek re-'eleetipn a s  chairrna:n 
ifnijRie annual peceinb erite lec tio n s; 
I  ,an i Inot: a;, fly-by-higbt cdnd idaie ,’’: 
’d (Mh LiHocque to T lieiR eview pn







From Third St, to Mclis.sa ;.-\yc.;
Ch a iim a n  A ndries ' m ad e  a H all a t  :Malaviqw ,.Avenue aind Fifl.h
which ;;\vill; b(i; p resen ted  lb  the elec­
to ra te  ’ o-.n: O ctober: 4 Is  c ry sta l c lear. 
I ;am ;stro n g ly  opposed ;to,;ithe ,endor-; 
sation; of th is „by4aw ' an d  ;am  ;cop-
Many Votes
Faced  w ith  a  se rie s  of elections 
this fxdl, man.\' re.sidents of the Saan­
ich Peninsuki, o.specialiy Sfidncy, 
a re  finding them selves bew4tchcd, i 
bothered and boAvildered. i
Am I on th e  v o te rs’ list? How do 
1 find out? W hen Is the  deadline 
for reg istering? Who is  eligible to 
vote? ’I’he.se and m any  o th e r (pics- 
tions a re  running through peoples’ 
m inds.
R eturning officer for the various 
forthcom ing elections confirm ed t:he 
follow'tng procedures th is week. 
FE D ER A L ELECTION 
To vote in  th e  Novembeiv 8 fede:ral 
election, persons m ust be 21 yeaa's 
of age  or over and C anad ian  citi­
zens o r B ritish su b jec ts  w ho have 
ircsidcd in Cim ada for a t  least the 
prev'ious 12 m onths.
E num ci'a to rs  a re  m aldng  door-to- 
door calls th is  w-eek :.ancl , will com ­
plete  the  enum eration  on Saturday, 
'P.relim’inary v o te rs  lis ts  will then be 
com piled an d  posted th roughout the  
e lec to ra l ; d istric ts. ,:, Any ;, person 
AVhose n am e  does iiot a p p e a r  on 
these lists and \vlio i f e e ls : he is; cl- 
jgible ito vote, m ay  reg ister: a t the 
court: of revision wdiich wall' be held 
on O ctober 21.;ii> th e  ru r a l  a re a  and 
from  October 21-23 in  th e ;; u rb ap  
a re a s . Locations of t.he: courts; of 
rev ision  h av e  : iiot y e t been ; an- 
nounced.
: Roturtiing office;'; fo r,,;E squim alt- 
Saanich  e lec to ra l d is tr ic t,; which drv
eludes .alLof i the, Saanioh;,Peninsula,■■ a...,, :
ffff
“ Give Now! You May .Need It 
L a te r ,’’ is the slogan being used by 
the Sidney .laycocs for their foi'th- 
com ing blood (irivc at Sanscha H all 
on O ctober 12.
T he .Jaycees a re  hoping for a  
record  tu rnou t of 250 donors. Total 
of 1.50 people donated their blood 
during  a onc-<lay drive at Sidney 
la s t year.
To ensure a  good turnout, the 
Sidney .T.aycees h av e  challenged a ll 
local serv ice  clubs and organiza­
tions to  see wdiich one can donate  
the m ost blood from  ils m em bers. 
T rophy w'ill be awairded to the or­
ganization having the largc.st num ­
ber of m em b ers  turning out, ;ind a 
trophy  W'ill a lso  be aw arded to the 
organization h av in g  the la rg e s t p e r­
cen tage of m e m b e rs  donatiing blood.
Blood donors requ iring  ti-anspor- 
ta tion  to S anscha  on October 12 m ay  
telephone 656-3029.
W ednesday.,: 
y\t tim e of gi p ress .no o 
candidate: h a d ) announced; h is-an tem  
1:ion of running e ith er for the clnrir 
o r  for the o th e r vacancy  at: the 
council t.ible, occasioned by tlie 
resignatiion o f ' Comnris.sioner F . S. 
B. Hew’a.rd. 0 '̂ ;,;
:
MONEY BY-LAWprej>aircd s ta tem en t on F rid ay . I t  as S tree t. We u rge  evei'yone to com e I K .............








The follow'] ng is the m eteom logl- 
c a l  repo rt foQ’ t h e  w eek endinfj 
Sept , 19, furn),sht\l by  ithe Dojrilnion 
E.Nperimental Station;
Ma.Nimuni len i. (.Sept. 14) ..
Miivinuim tern. (Sept, 17) . ;
Minimum on th e  gm.s.s
Ihec ip ila tion  ( In c h e s )     .
IDOri piN.'cipltation (Inches)
Sunshine (Ixuirs) i, .,
SIDNEY;
;' Supj)lie<l by (h<L; ihel.(H)roIdgi<aiI 
division, nepn i'Im en t of 'I'l’ansrvnrt, 
for ;tlu! ,\vcck ending" Sept.;,!!), „ 
A liixiim un len t. (Seih.; 14) ;:,7R
; Miniiniim tern , .(Sept, 18) „ , -ii
,'Mean (('m D ernlure ;,5'!,9
; 1 ‘reelpilat'ion: (Inches') i ; - , ,  „ ,()();
: 1965 :)>ix'cipilht,lon (Inehes) :;,:);;,;,:18.46
Weekly Tide Table
(Cnh’u la ted  n t FuUord)
These tlme.s a re  P ac ific  Stiindnn)
Sc|)l, ’24-“  3:15 a .m , . ....9.5
.Sept. 2 1— 9:49 a .m . :2,9"
.gepi, 2'1— 4 :fit? p .m . , 10.5
,^cpr, 21--10M0 i).m. , ) , 5 . 8
,Sept. 25— 4:23 a .m . 9,6
.Sept. 25~l():3'1 a .m . . 3.7
.Sept, 25"-- 5:18 p.m . , "'10,4
, .Sept, 2 ,5 '-n:2f) ii.m . , 4.8
.Sept, 26*'”' 5:27 .a.m. .9,6
.Sept. 2fl"-*1l;19 a.rn. :' ; 4,7
Sept, : 2 6 -  5;41 pirn. - 10,3
,Se|)l'. 27-"-:(l:()t) ' ■ '3.9'
; S<‘p t . '2 7 -  6:3-1 a .m , ,. .. , ,,9.7
.Si’pt'. 27''"12:0.5 I'.m. 5.7
,Sc),it. 27... (1:0,5 p.m . . b).’.!
,' ,Si'pt."2.8.. - 0:4,1 ,;i.a'i.' ....3.2-'
' ' Set').' 28— 7;"42; a .m . -'-9.8
, ,.: Sept, 28'“ )2!,a1 i>,m, 6,8
11,, ..-,'1 I s , p.Ill, Ki.l
Sept, ;’!)•'•' 1:'2M a.m , 2,8'
Sept,);29"- H:f'2)M.m. '9,9
,,:;se|ii. 29'"“ ' 'R5:i p .m , ''7,8
. * II, .1.1 |iilll. .1 , .  . , ■ i.hnV
''' Sep!) 30 '“ 2:(l!) it.m , ,.' :'2.7
Se(ii, 30-..10;07 a .m . 10,0
;,„ ;)ri.t,,;''0 "3:07’ |pm , ' 8.5
■’ f'.!';,! "f'C- 1* rv( " -''0 .1
j)":,' , '-'- ));: -,;:)', ;' -''''
' ' )'"
■:“:) '''-) ''
p riitled  re it :
My colleagues an d  I a r e  p leased  
to p re s e n t ; to the vo ters ; of Sidney 
on M onday,; O ctober 4th, 1965, th e  
b iggest an d  tnost: p rogressive pro­
g ra m  in th e  V illage’s h isto ry ; to  
m odern ize and m ake sa fe  th e ir  
roads and  stree ts, and to  p u t open 
d itches underground. The a ttach ed  
statiisticaJ sheet will give you th e  
delail.s of the costs and  the  st.rcets 
■involved,)';:;":-
It: will be noted Ih a t th e  totivl figitre 
of .$185,000 is low er than  t.he $225,000 
or.igiamlly esti.rnfvt‘ed, E ngh ico ring  
sl.udios have shown tiuit, th ;it figure 
w as h ig h . ;
Tlio pix)gram b reak s clown into ttvo 
sections:
(D A m oney b.v-1 aw for $85,000 re- 
payalvle over ten  yeans.
(2) A .straight loan coivt:ractcd by 
th e  VllK'ige for $47,()l)0 |Kiyal>le 
W ith in  five y e a rs  
With.' the...$53,000 'on hand  the  to ta l 
CO,St of tills program  becsim es $185,* 
000. ' -■'■■:: ■
D.V paying back p a r t  of th<' <x>.st 
over five yefir.s. W'o W’ill lie ab le  jo  
loo!< I'orwhrd (o itisligaling tlw  .sec:- 
<in<V sloi> of the reeom m endaillons 
conlalned, i n ;, tiu); .Sidney;R o ad  H.e- 
port, 1965, by oiir cnglnem ’, M r. Rus- 
s('ll E ,''i''‘otter,'
; Spretiding: th e ;  $.S'5,0l)(), oyer, ten 
ycsir^ m eans , llia t id);; tihisis Aviio 
move lnto;;sldn(,'y bvyr th is perkul 
\vili; help rpay foi’)the ; pt'(»gi’aiii. ‘ 
U nder Ihe Munieii>al Act, ,we Jire 
’o n ly : obliged ,it>; gel) Ihe consent,; of 
I llie iH.'Ople: for Ihe $85,()()(;i conla,iiM;d 
I- in the, By-laAv.';; However, w o-sub* 
j .scribe to: the  iirin d id e  that, the  
I peiiple should he inftirmed of 'a,n the  
facts, and  rniisi h av e  a video in all 
Iheir ;iffairs, 'Iherel'ore we a s  their, 
(de,ct(’d officers si.ck t lu 'i r  nppr<wai; 
on t'iiis Hy-law, On O idober 4l.h we 
ask the volor.s of .kidney to endorse 
Ihis vll;d and m uch  rs’edcHl prm  
g ram .
We will I'lold a .specl.al m eeting  of 
the conncil a.l 8 i».m., W t'dnesday, 
Sept, l!!l, ;ii)ti5. In the United :Churcii
I CALLS FOR 
IREZONING
' ’Phei'e Is inndeqttide provikion 





■ :;;,)L ;;;;,T fer-.iJr
Breiitwood G-irl Back From Quebec
. su m m er a s  h e r  hosts w ere Fronch- 
spcaking,; '■ ';;,■);
“ I t  really  im proves y’o u r F i’cnch ,” 
s h e , said.:-', ■.
Sylvia Fox saw  no .signs of .sepaa’'- 
a11st: ac tiv ity  duriiug- a  ; iwo-m ontii 
v isit in (Juobec this- .summer.
T he 15-yenir-O'ld Brentwood gi;rl re - 
'luirned to  h e r  V erd icr Ave. hom e on 
S ep tem ber 3 a f te r  a  prolonged vi.sit 
w ith the  .lules Labbo fam ily of Q ue­
bec C ity ,, '
“ I  d idn ’t m eet any  .se]ia;rat:i.sts.
B E r i 'E K  UNDERSTANDING
.She feels th a t  living w’il:h M r. and 
Mr.s\ L abbe and thcur fa,mily has 
g iven  'lier a. bettei’ under,stvainding 
of Canada and Oinadian.s, After 
partic ipa ting  in the e.xchange pro­
g ra m  she Is now an avid supp o rte r 
of it: find 'is .sure tiiat. if it Is ex- 
p.anded, m any of the .so-c;illed ''dif­
ferences” lielwiHui Englisli iind 
. . . Conliniiod on I’ngo Four
v inced : tlra t): t h e ; yil la ge; should cbh-; 
linuell'thetlong ;estabU^ed)'and)'SUc-, 
fuL p rac tice lo f  )pajdng;'as 
o r  public-w orks. - E x iensive  public 
w orks undertak ings a.re urgently 
needed and  the sum  of $50,CK)0 is  
now  ;hr, hand  :;for: t b i s : purpose. I t  
' should )b'e : sperit’)w iscly )buk it  is mol; 
n ecessary  to  plunge th is  little com- 
rhunity into a  iieavy deb t p ro g ra m ,’?) 
declared : the cand idate . !: .)
■Meaiiw'hiie a; m eeting ; of) th e  Sid- 
)ney’ I; R a tep ay ers) A ssociation has 
been called  for th e  cvenm g of F r i­
day, Oct:. )T  'Wlien ; the by-law and 
o ther pertiinent; bu.sine.ss will b e  dis- 
'cussed.'):
Tlie m eeting  w'lH be) held in St. 
A ndrew ’s H all and  the  public is  in­
vited to a tten d  a n d )iie a r  the issues 
'discussed,;,'
A m eetin g  of in te re s te d : n itepay - 
e,rs wiill be held in St. A ndrew ’s  Hall, 
on M onday evening. Sept, 27, at: 7:.30 
p.m . Sfx;aker.s w ilt be th ree  fo rm er 
com m issioners, A. A. C onnack , .7. 
G. M itcheli and F , S, B, HoAvaiixl 
w ith W. T, Lfirnick.
A council .spon.sonsl public m ee t­
ing  is 'also scheduled. I t will ixi hold 
in St. P a u l’s Cinirch Hail on Wi.d- 
nesda.v evening. Sept, 29,
Col, Larocque ha.s long been ac- 
.I'ive in  public life in  Sidney find 
is cu rren tly  'head of the Com m unity 
C hest cfim pjiign in Sulney mid 
N orih Saanieh, ,
is; located  :'at; St.: 'G eo rg e’s parish) 
hall, Cordova Ba.y. .lohn S. Davic.s 
,iis ;'tihe;:returning officer.
AIUNICIILVL ELECTIONS
Elections a r e  held in all m uni-
WeeHecf)^oi';;);’ 
: T d u f is f s ;
T h e re ' a re  'insufficient cam p site s  
; avai'labl e i n fhe) P e n in su la ) a r e a , ; re -  
;poi-ts to u r is t" com nrittee  y c h a trn ia n ’; '' 
of Sidney and N orth  Saanich  C ham ­
ber of C om m erce. D. W. R uffle. 
Sidney acco u n tan t,,, rep o rted ;:to .; ( h e ) : ; ; :  
cham ber on T uesday  evenm g th a t 
■a conslant c;dl is m ade on th e  ' 
b u reau  for cam psites. ^
;;; O n ,, his ■ )rec(>nim;ehdation, the  
cluunbcr h as  ask ed  the councils of 
Sitlney and N orth  Saanich to con­
sider this nccM and to linvestigate 
suMable a re a s  for rczoning fo r th e  
purpose of cam p sites  and trailm -
- . The -provm eial governm ent w dl 
a lso  be ask-cxl to augm ent cam p in g  
facilities a t .
each  D ecem ber. Voting 
! d^ry) this) ;year: lids ? D ecem  h e r : 11 ;;ahd; 
nOniinatiqnsTmUsij be; ,
. C on P a g e  Ten .Ichn Dean P a rk .
t R J F P t X
r , ) , ' : : . - ' : , '
,;;,,).hv;;;. : . j  . )•) \ , - ::v-S-. : ' ' ;; : : :
, - ! , -   ..........))-;)')
) a;. :
Wlil'tRF) W AS
Sidney T ourist B u reau  h a s  m le re d  
to  hundreds ’ o f ; tourists (Iris year. 
It :) has also )pose<i;, a  nunrber )of 
(luestions; to r the vspon,sbring Sidney 
an d  ; North S aan ich  C ham ber of 
C om m erce.
On T uesday  evcniiig cha irm an  of 
■t;lie to u ris t Com m ittee D. W. Ruffle 
reported  th a t the  raictiion  to  tiio, 
b u re a u ’s .sei'vice h a s  been “ encour- 
.ag in g ,’’
■ “ People do no w an t to go to Vic­
to r ia ,” he told the; clKimbcr, "Tltoy 
w an t to s tay  in th is  a r e a . ' ' ;
The cha irm an  of th e  com m ltteo 
.s'K'dod that. .Sidney 'und North ,Sanin- 
icii fall down in a  nu m lic r of dlix'c- 
'"tions,. -'
'Phere Is no la te  re s lau ro n t service 
in Sidney, he repo rted , and a  num ­
b e r of visitors a re  :alway.s enqulr-
hour.
, , ,̂U|) „Tu«:s:ilay, y v c n l i ; ; ;  .Sidney and
' N o r l h  , . S a . T l i U 'h  ( . ' h a i n b e r  ' o f  Com- 
-n io i 'e c  rt'..iMsi',(:pn'd ; an Indiisirla!,,
, Ill it. (*u, V 11' ,11,1 .'1 ,;,.ili flu iiipl.-,
,| find'-l'hi' nVililible 'sites. '
) ', ,  It w its ,repu iied  tin t  of (wo avail*
- 'j ahl'i' Jii'Ai''-, oiuy \v;o; (m I lie w ater-
. il.MU tHhl ,1M J »
' j ih e  lluiiean ,Avb, ean i’me.rcial ,erntr<».
T h e  new Cob'imUtr'c: wili .ropm ’i
b'K'k r('(';>rnmrridie'.''ii':' 'wil! be
ina'fti* te  ’ Ihe ' ciruicO '''
HYIAIA" FOX'
'there w a s  n o  ta lk  about ihO'tn and 
there  w a s ,  not'liing in ,.’lht,' m.'W.s- 
(Kipei'.s alxiul them ,” she snki.
S.vlvla vl.slted w ith  th e ' QuoIm'C 
fam ily tinder a plan T torisored  by 
V isiles J'ntei'|irovine!ale,s, an  ea.sil* 
e,m oiganl/.ation that, )n'oinutes e,x- 
eha.nge \'i!dl.s am ong Can.adians, 
Sim learned o f,the  oiTanizalkin from 
lie," F rench  teacher, Ch'Tdle Foti'rn- 
ier. ; ') -
ANDTID'IR MDNTII, ,
,.Sy]v,l;a left h e r Ih’entwpod lioine 
on iliine 2!) and planned to,:;rcturn 
on .'Viigust 2, Hm ' she r'ltjfvve/l her* 
.self lso mtieit In Quebee O’ity that 
h e r liosIK tirged iter to .stay l0:r an- 
lilher jKonlh,, Sh("i'|!dn‘l riei-d rmieh 
I'lerKua'ding, : - 
d ’oiirs, in  ariil aiMund (hiebt e City 
nH'iiidi d rnuch; i'f I'ler t'vvn , )i); did
Si'veii-y(}-ar-<>l(l; ;Doiiglaa Glark, 
;!)724;Sik'biid S t„  w en t to schoo l; as 
usua,i; last,;:33utrKdtiy,; niomiing liut 
lie (I'ldh’t. a rriv e )h o n ie  a g a in ;lii  tlw?
'.allfeniiKin'.'-,: -:-,' ’'’'•"')):
iDie Sidney .voungster' iwati the ob- 
jeet of a night-long kea ih h  by  mem- 
ber.s of the Sidney H.C.M.P, dotaeli- 
meii'it.-
'I’ht} w eary  iKdlcemen fi,nally found 
Doiiglu.s a t  1 j’.nb, Frld.ay w ander­
ing nea,r Ih e  co rner of .Tames Whllo 
Botilevaii'd an d  Sixth .St., only one 
block' : from the sehoid and  five 
blocks from home.
W hero had  he .Hfjenl the night? 
TKnigla.s wouldn't iidl tTie polita', 
not even when they let lihri Im'ii tm 
the  pi:illeo c a r  siixm.
R.C.M.U. are  still trying to find
(nil w hat happened to him  iliirling the 
22 'hbttnyhe was:m lss!ng.;; ',;
Not In Possession
Qf,';:Licence';:; ■'';)')
, Story in tlie last issue of tills 
news)»aper said that .Siieklon 'Mooney 
(vf Sidney)was);finr!d .$15 for keeping 
under-sized fish. The .stiaTemenl w as 
;m  . (STor, M r; Mooixty wtiS' aotiiail- 
ly I'ined $15 for no t ca rry in g  his 
fishing : licence : w hile engagtxl in 
fishing, '
ing for n iea ls  i i t ; a :
NOTHING :t o ;DO?,;;;':
M'nriy tourist.s compkiiri th a t  U iere 
i.s no recreation  or en te rta in m en t in  
the  d istric t;): a t  w'celcends, Qio re - ' ;: );; 
povtod.
H otelier .lo e lja ,v e n tu re 'a d d e d  his 
; cnhtributlpn rto llie  .sliortage wrhen he  
sta ted  that: he lilans to ; s to re  gaso-f) ) 
line in smlidJ <iuanlLties to  a s s is t )  )') 
sb 'anded m o to ris ts  a f te r  sery ico  sk » -; ' ) 
lions a'l’o a.H closed. '
'I’hc tourist com m ittee  is  \alsoC on- 
eei’iicd at: the  need for eo-qponitUm 
, w 'itii;visiting p leasu re  oru ise i’s , TTie 
chairm an  sugge.stod Ih a t a  to u r of 
the eom m unity would be w oleorned ) , 
by 'm any, '''" '
The rotid trxmi The An,'ico.rt<js 
F e n ’y W harf to the 'hvformalion bur- ;;)
can is inadeqiiJite and require.s lin- 
medhiite a tten tion , oont.inued) M r. 
Iluffle.. N ex t 'y T a r is IBrit.ish 'Clfd-̂ '̂;̂  )  
um hia 's o iie n in g  C enlennin l y e ^ r  y 
iiinl vlsiloi’s w ill jilto h d  in  even 
"gr'ealei’ .'hutn'berk, ;iio;;'fore6ast.^);;
■N<))DARKi,N<'r;!)''
M r. R uffle ;aiso  
m t)v ah lo ) ''N o  IM





) ) ' ■ -‘I'')
,1
bocti used oulsitlo tlio b u ro a tb  I ts  
Jiettltlenlal plneliig b u ls id e ;;h  j>ru-^; 
va le  r(!Ki(lnnc() hud brought a  )>oIlce )
llio UKU.'d sum m er 'itcllvilics .such as j Ihe, pi'iiri'ary t.ludent.s whlk* I\b x  
.swimming aiifl p!eniei<ln;,:;. , | Nornui Mcl'it'c cundiiei.s (,:lassc,S for
fivlv!" nviili* '111* <d t)ii> «iii« I the
.Scout,s and  Cub!! in  Hie ,Sitlney 
ami North .Saanich I'av'a' Ivtive Ihe 
backing of a slrong pa:renls’ cam* 
'mil.lee th is ' ,vi*ar,
N'tvv conm iilte '- wa.srolcct'Ml ai. the 
annual m e e t in g d f  the pait'enlH. last: 
wci'If following t'cgl Sira lion <if the 
boys.',,'-
) K, )B, ;\VaH'ace," C!hairman)of liie  
(’onrtniltee for The past year, re.' 
ported  ,on I'occnt actH 'illes)a'nd, ex- 
(('nd'sl liimiits to lii<’ .Sidney .binior 
(')hfimb('r of C.Vmrmerco for painting 
,, ,. , , , ,, 1 the .Scout and tb iid 'f hidl; to  the
!!. lin-t'c-rooni ' i-.idli'n.) slaad,, idc* ! Kini„p,.„ p , , . ' e rec tin g  d), fV’nec 
inetil'jir.y schooi hat" ,4,!' clvildren, re* j t.lu,* , pTOporl.v,, and  io  "Ihe
I'olU'd tills year. Maiu),-;, I'or, tVa'lr firianl'iixl I'ttni'valion
Mk'c M innie .Swl'l:o''t> is teaehitur I ef '1'C b w>i<’1o>ojmV ”
P rio r  to  cioclicm of new officers, 
Seoul l .ra d e r  D oug '.lae l: explained
in lerm cd ia to ‘1. ;, U ih id p a l in'o m ade -the m ost 'of, tit'.’ o-ji* jd t
* * • , ,1 • V ,> (< , 14 . f  I D  { '  ' ■ » IL  4 I.V» J.) j
, ;,1his riailo has'ti(.'(aLinij»rriv<,'d vhis 
y''a,r Si,i' tTiat iiow alrnn*.! 'oli of the 
are  ivimsportiat lit v'imi from
Gordoii ITryson for "H ” I’aek. Ap« 
pri'clation for liic worlt of the  eom- 
m lltce  in the last y e a r  wan voiced 
by  .lack Ikxllow.
G liairm an o f  liio new  conim iltee 
l,s 11, V), C h am b ei's ,,, Vlcc-ciiia:iitTn'nn 
i,s C. hi, Robinson and secrc'liar,v- 
trca s iirc r  for llieo o n iin g  yivnr is  A., 
Holmes.;"'"’
(Ither inem b erk  of the efvmmittee 
.ari'c .vva.v.s-'uhd m eans, d,-:L. M ar­
lin, W. McNiiU JUid G, M. TTli; 
(liall com m lltce,' M. A, CJuilbanl'l and  
1), I, G iiffilhs; .i.s.sl.stiuit cub lead- 
<‘rs, 'r, VV, Oilhmd and It, Boiiek; 
livTiispoijation,) Airs, l.A ,' ;;Moffool,' 
(Irab.'m 'l and  'Mrs, iW ,, it,.
: rjrr'cnfield: I'td les fmxlll.a'ry; Mr.S. 
K, M arshall.:), , )
enqulry,''j'he , <,ibservod'':-'and';''tit);'the)';,:)-"-, 
prosent''tlmc;,:;,thcru'.',\V(i,ii:;;-nb,)meanii''')- 
aviiikibll'^ttf lteeping 11)0 a r e a  c le a r  
in front of the Iniroau, • '
' 'In '' ooricInKion,'?:'tibo'''d)ti,lTT»iaiv''d(?-'''''":-''"''' 
plorod the fa c t ilia t a )  n u m b er of j
|i(!ople ,;had' ..worluxl; h i  I h e b u r e a u ;  )' ;,i 
with .voi’y ilttleco m p en fw il,io n ,
" I  don'i. like imldng people to  





, - , '- 'V  
;" :) ) ) '
vcr.s.ition'd I 'rcnch  during h e r  .s-tsiy 
in (.)uchcc,;. She has; studioii,)Fw,-ric;h 
' :il scboo! f'l'" ttiW'c yea I'*;, and '>'s'hc 
i onl'c spoke I'inclls'h n('cas:-n:'nlU'' d i b ? scliooi by 'Vi'is. "
bhTKWlI'Ion to thtVati'licticq '(if- .spmt,’ ,
to the lu.'Cd : for .aHSislanls;; In iKdh 
Rchtits atu'l Uubs, His ;ro|M)rf -Was 
followed T»y rcpti'i'iH from : M rs. D*
I G riffiths,''-Akela for " A ” IMcki and  f for itneum onla.
'ir(,Wl('*ITA'L'"-I*ATn';NT'
I'lp'd -TatPoiv, ,'\I:iIavi<\w Avc,, hi a 
patient at. R est H av en ) Tlosplta.l 
w here ho Tre.; uaficrgene ire idm ent
:.'.: : is: , v - -'
'New link )1h 'needed Tit-'lwccn MlTlw 
Hoad imd H enry  Avc.
On , Tiu'.-.d.(,y ,„cvcuh)g Sitliwy .mil 
Noi’ih SiwiTilch U harolFr of Com- 
ritcl'co 'ag reed  .'lo'jirgciSldncy idnage),^,, 
cfHincIl i't extend U o sid lav cn  D i'lvc ); , . ^
wcli'lh'tfF't'kik w ith H C w y'A i'e .
; 'K,;,,1.''-Norgimn,l sdabtd-lhal young-:' 
fdcra going to  schoal would taltc an y  ) , ;:) i ' ;; 
.-.I'l'ieasii'rt','!} 10' ayolii-'; ;iho)-'ioat:r-; ivviy
,',' ,'ii -- ,: i ,' i:'-i
rnmvt ',' ) ,i
’'': “ 'lUn'w .'''cfim'b tovw -, fchccx,'; 
bnt.'-h) ant'l thr-wijih' gwilss," ' he  (old' 
th e ' chamlMT,' '* e v e r i '" c a , r i - y i h i a , , l 1 ) c i r )-':.,)
'.blcyeles': o\*er-,.4!hC; fcncc.’!:; :" i:'-:' -
■ V' y;"'' ■
: : :  ',
.
L ... 'S. ■
)
;') : '• ■) r?'- ' )| : hy;
, r  1 ■ -)’
. , V '
■
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Golden Nematode Is Not A  
Disease, Says Guest Speaker
M em bei's ; of tiie  North S aan ich  
G arden  Club w ere urged  fo acq u a in t 
tliem selves fully w ith th e  fac ts  abou t 
the  golden nem atode infesta tion  by 
g u est sp eak e r A. R. Whlis a t  the 
f irs t  m eeting  of tlie 1965-G6 season 
on S eptem ber 9.
M r. Willis s tre ssed  th a t th e  golden 
nem atode is  not a  d isease b u t a  
m icroscopic in sec t th a t a tta c k s  die 
roo ts of th e  p la n t fam ily  so lanaceae. 
m ain ly  potatoes and  tom atoes. I t  
does not produce on  any  o th e r p lan t 
fam ily  and  i t  i s  no t in ju rious to 
health , he .said.
T he public n eed  have no f e a r  of i 
pui'chasing p la n ts  from  loca l n u r­
sery m en  and  bulb growens Avho have 
been  found fi’ee of the infestation, 
M r. Willis said .
M r. Willis a lso  spoke on th e  o r­
igin and c.arc of f ru its  tha t a re  com ­
m on to  d iis  a re a  and ansivered 
question from  the m em bers on th is  
topic.
T here  w ere  42 m em b ers  and 
g u ests  p resen t a t  the m eeting , w hich 
w as conducted  by th e  p resident, 
M rs. E . H. N ash. M rs. G. H. Swain- 
ston in troduced severa l visitoi's an d  
new  m em b ers  W. Leach, C harles 
W right, M rs. Hopper, Mr.s. A. C. 
R am sey  and  IVIrs. Simpson.
V arious proposals to m ee t th e  in­
c rea se  in re n t  for S anscha  HaU w ere 
d iscussed , as  th is  could affect the  
success of the 1966 flow er show. 
M rs. H. R . Townshend a g reed  to  
m ee t w ith Sanscha officials to ob­
ta in  fu rtlie r  inform ation.
W inners of the m onthly com peti­
tion w ere  M rs. Swainston, M rs. C. 
H. O rm e and M rs. J .  D. R iddell. 
O ctober com petition is: 1, a  collec­
tion of fa ll flowers; 2, a  collection 
of fi’uit o r  vegetables.
N ext genera l m eeting  will be hold 







S E R V I C E ” means:
® The skill and in tegrity  of trained  
and experienced pharm acists who 
accura te ly  fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prom pt delivery. '
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO M ORE .AT McGILL & ORM E
il
P R E A i a m O N ' o t E W T V
Forf at B road:.. . . . . .E V  4-1195 Douglas at View. . . . .  EV 4-3222
Doctors’ 'M edical C lin ic .... .  __ __. . . : . . . . . . . ..E V  5-0012
Medical Arts B u i l d i n g . : - . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E V  2-8191
OUR NEW  LDC.ATION—1175 Cook St. a t  View:
a»ok Medical B idlding:. EV 8-4481






Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH H O L L M g W ORTH; Prop; ':
LOCAL .
l I O ® i E R ' ; ; 0 E
■.■yy yy'"'Vy!.
We Will Be Pleased to  Bone and Roll___
I "
aV 'V
- !lb. 6 9 '
•F B A C O N  «>. 89^
iilR LO IN  STEAK -r*:- . 9 9 1
IR U IP  ROAST  ..........................lb.
 ,........................ flj Ibsl fo r ;i i N A N i s
iGAUlFLOWER
 -v.t"
" 'A 'y 'iy  '):;y'))':y;;'''>'y')':
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
M r. and  M rs. J . C larke le ft Mon­
day for the ir home in  F lo rid a  a fte r  
enjoying a  holiday w ith the lattei’’s 
b ro ther and sister-in-law , M r. an d  
M rs. H. Spence, R othesay  Ave. M rs. 
C larke in fo rm er yetu’s res id ed  in 
V ictoria and  still finds th e  Island  
is  a  v e ry  p leasan t p lace  to live. She 
and h e r  husband  try  to v is it h ere  
every  tw o years. M rs. Spence’s 
sister, Mi’s. E . R evercom b, of Vic­
toria, w as also a  guest a t  tlie Spence 
iiome. While th e  v isito rs w ere  here  
they travelled  to  the Iskm d H all in  
P arksv ille  w here they joined M r. 
and M rs. W. R evercom b of Y akim a 
;ind Mr. and M rs. O. Schiver of 
Seattle .
Airs. G ladys D avies recen tly  .sold 
h e r home on Lochside D rive and 
has taken up residence  In tiie Blue- 
w ate r A pai'tm ents.
W ednesday evening Air, and  M rs . 
Lom e Cox.son, nee R uth  G ardner, 
w ere honored a t  a  buffet dinner. 
This get-together w as  held a t  the 
home of M r s .  Cox.son’s uncle and 
aun t, M r. and Airs. C. J . R eim er, 
T apping Road. Cousins of M rs. 
Coxson wore E lizabetli and  John 
G ardner, Joyce and  R onald Gai-d- 
nor. Dale AIcLellan, of K itim at and 
R ay and  Bonnie, Doug an d  Lynn 
R eim er. Also p re sen t w ere  Airs. 
Co.xson’s brother-in-law  ojkI sister, 
Air. and Airs. Ken C m ickshank  and  
friends, B a ib a ra  Johnson, Jo an  .Al­
ex an d er and  Lynn B rackenbury .
Ml'S. D. R. Cole h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h.er hom e on F o u rth  St., a f te r  a t­
tending the wedding of h e r  g rea t- 
niece, Sandra Luke, a t  R ed  D eer, 
A lta . '■
Air. and  Airs. C. D oum a, F irs t  St., 
had as ; guests la s t  week, the  la t- 
'te r’s cousin an d  h is  wife, Air. and  
•Airs. J a c k  Cole and theia- daugh ter, 
R ow ena, of Coronation, A lta.
' Air. and  Airs. Al. Collins, Fourth  
St., a r e  th e  proud 'g ra n d p a re n ts  of: 
a' baby  born to  th e ir : son a n d  daugh­
ter-in-law , Air. an d  Airs. K eith  Col- 
■'iins.y'' : y _ y
): M iss Linda Dourha :' w  h  o com - 
p le tes her re ign  as Aliss C a n a d a ' in  
N ovem ber,):has this,, w eek re tu rned  
to): th e  ; U niversity) of / V icto ria :) to  
) co n tin u e) h e r ) ‘s tu d ie s .)/ N ext))w eek  
M is s  Dbum'a will' tr a v e l  to), K am - 
:loops to; croym. /their q u e e n ) who ' in  
'N ovem ber: will be) a. cand ida te ) for 
.M iss C anada.
ATrs. J .  Sm ith, Dolphin Road, Ls 
,:recupera.ting, a t  h e r/h p m e ./a fte r  suf- 
jfering  / a : back  L 'a c m re ; in  August.
All-, and Airs. G. D. F rizzell and  
(fan iily  'haye)returned) to  ̂
on L ochside Drive, a f te r , visiting 
friends:-.and 're la tiv e s  -in W innipeg. 
— • undergoing .surgery in  R est 
/'hospital, AL's. A. Reddisli 
L 1 Sixtli
'
y F ra n k  B utler. who for m an y  y ears  
'has; /liye'd f'pn) M cTavish . R o ad ,' cele--' 
b ra ted  his b irthday  a t  a  recen t 
d inner in his honor. ; 'F o u r  genera-
O M / n





 ill, Jo rd an  R iver; 
daugh ter and son-in-law, M r. and 
Airs. F . Loveless an d  daughter, P a t, 
also  son and  daughter-in-law , Air. 
and Airs. Chai'lie Loveless and eight- 
m onth-old son, Alark, all of Gordon 
H ead.
Air. and Airs. George How ard, 
R est Haven D rive, en terta ined  a t  a  
S a tu rd ay  evening supper p a rty  in  
■honor of Air. an d  AIi-s. Les Thorn- 
ley, who ce leb ra ted  their M6th wed- | 
d ing -anniversary. Out - of - town 
guests  were Air. and -Airs. J .  B u r­
rows, of Toronto. .Miss Rene Alai--
Special ch ildren’s c rusade  will be 
opened in th e  Sidney Foursquare 
Church, F iftii St., nex t Sunday 
m orning.
Aleetings will be conducted by 
R ev. A lary Lou G in a ta , of Los An­
geles, nightly from  S ep tem ber 27' 
to  30 from  7:00-8:15 p .m .
The free  c lasses for young people 
will include stoi'ies, film s, contests, 
sword drill, p rizes -and refi'eshments. 
P a re n ts  and friends wUl be invited 
■to a tten d  on F rid ay  night, Oct. 1, 
when tlie children  will d isp lay  their 
hand ic ra ft and  skills.
KINETTES RECEIVE PINS FOR 
100 PER CENT ATTENDANCE
K innette Club of Sidney held its th e  hom e of M rs. D. 'Bowcott. Hos­
tesses will be M rs. G. Aylaixl, Airs. 
J . S. F orge -and Airs. M . Slegg. The 
door prize w as won by  M rs. G. 
Cam pbell.
I “HOW THE WEST 
i WAS WON" ATtin, of Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. xand ,
M rs. S. P arsons, of Victoria, fom r-1 G tE IV E  F O R  W E E K  i 
I e ily  of W innipeg. | A m erica’s e.xpan-i
j Gordon H ulm e of Gordon H ulm e I sion w estw ard  s ta rtin g  from  the j
; L td.. has re tu rn ed  to his office on i period righ t a f te r  th e  Revolutionary ri„>a ,„.n<r,-nTn AP’s T ChrN
Beacon .Ave. a f te r  a  three-w eek va- W ar is told in •‘How the We.st Was ’
cation. Won,” a  film th a t fe a tu re s  a  host
firs t reg u la r  m eeting at the  home 
of A irs. J .  C hristian on W ethiesday 
evening, Sept. 15, with 17 m em bers 
presen t:
P resid en t Airs. A. Porteous p re ­
sented 100 p e r cent pins -to .those 
with p e rfec t a ttendance for th e  past 
year. T hree m em bers, M rs. C. 
'Pyler, ALs. T . Sparling and Airs. G. 
C am pbell received  pins for eight 
y ea rs  of p e rfe c t attendance, and  
w ere also p resen ted  with co rsages 
in honor of the occasion. They a re  
c h a r te r  m em b ers  of the K inette 
Club, and aU a re  past presidents.
Airs. C hristian  reported  the p u rse  
d raw  held in June netted S.52.85.
Airs. L. Rosko w as elected re g is ­
t r a r ,  following the resignation of 
Airs. R. Bowcott. F ive K inettes vol­
unteered  to c h a ir  the following com ­
m ittees: Saanich 4-H Home A rts 
Club. Airs. D. Bowcott; hi.storian. 
Airs. J .  S. Forge; Kinv'ention, AIi's. 
R . Dawson; coffee Airs. W. G reen-
G uests a t tlie home of Air. and  
Airs. A. W. Sm ith, W e s t Sjianich 
Road, have been Ah’S. S m ith ’s 
sister. Dr. V. AI. , B athgate, hei’ 
nephew Chas. W illiams and fam ily , 
and  a  friend, Airs. Pauline Sm ith, 
all of California.
Airs. A. Toin-ible, Shoreacre Ro;\d, 
-is a  patien t in R est Haven H ospital.
Airs, AI. F lem ing, Seventh St., is a 
pa tien t in R est Haven Hospital.
Air. and Airs. AUan AlacLeay, of 
Brandon, Alanitoba, left Alonday fo r 
th e ir  hom e a f te r  enjoying a  holiday 
w ith the fo rm er's  brotiier-in-iaw and  
sister, Air. and  Airs. G. H ulm e, 
B eaufort Road.
of top-nam e ac to rs and actresses.
The niovie. which woji“th ree  Ac­
adem y a\vards, will be .shown a t  tlie 
Gem T hea tre  for the  ne.xt week, on 
Thursday', F riday , S a tu rday , Alon- 
day, T uesday and Wedne.sday.
Cast includes John W ayne, Jam es 
S tew art. Debbie Reynolds, Gregory 
Peck, C arrol B aker, H enry  Fonda, 
L ee J . Cobb, K arl Alalden, George 
P eppard , R obert P reston , E li Wal- 
lach, W alter B rennan, Pm ss Tam- 
blyn, R aym ond Alassey, Thelma 
R itte r  and Agnes Aloorehead. - 
T he m ovie ran g es o v er many 
p a r ts  of the United S ta tes  to tell -its 
story, from  the  E rie  C anal and
, Ohio R iver ac ro ss  the  R ocky Aloun-
Al-rs. J . S tevens and son, Hai'old, I tJiins to the P acific  O cean The
of Winnipeg, are: guests a t tlie hom e | p la ins an d  -Black Hills of Soutli Da-
of AL. and Airs. Wm. Dickenson, | kota and  the rugged  -terrain of the
southw est; the cities of St. LouisSeventh St.
. Elwood B ea ttie  w as -the) lucky  
ti'ophy winner, -in the K insm en d e r­
by on Sunday. The prize-winning 
sahnon  w eighed lOlA pounds.
Thirteen m em b ers  w ere p re sen t 
a t  the /R o tary  . Anh m eeting held  
T hursday a t)  the  hom e of -Mrs. T.
) F lin t,:)';T h ird ) S t . M r s ;  ' D. R uffle, 
;president,' w as in ' the /chair. : :New' 
officers elected  in Ju n e ) took over 
th e ir  duties fo r  -the ensuing y ea r.' 
At the ; S e p te m b e r / m eeting, the 
treasurer- was in stru c ted ' to) w rite: a  
cheque for $10 to 'aid  tlie U n ita rian  
Childrens’ , : s e rv ic e .) : The. evening 
prize, donated by)Airs. E . ' Jo'hhson, 
w as v ’on. by' M rs.. W; Cowan. A t tlie  
/. close of the, meeti-ng 're f i’eslm ients: 
)\yere )seiw ed: b y  ,co;hostesses, ' Airs. 
S : Watlihg,-;;A irs.: P . Clark a n d  A irs.' 
W. Cowan.
, Among those .who have. reg istefed :
tian.
Pj-esident Airs. A. Poi'teous r e ­
ported  the A lcistersingers have a sk ­
ed the Sidney K inettes -to sponsor a  
concert for them  in Sidney. Ar­
ran g em en ts  a re  being m ade to do 
this around -the end of October.
The next m eetuig  will be held  a t
Two Charged 
With Intoxication
Two V ictoria m en pleaded guilty 
in Sidney m agisti-ate’s coui't recen t­
ly to chai-ges of being into.xicated 
in  a public place.
E dw ard  Alelville Doyle Sm ith, 
2630 Q uadra  St., w as fined $30 and  





Sidney D uplicate B ridge Club will 
hold its f i r s t  fa ll weekly m ee tin g  
in St. A ndrew ’s parish  liall. Second 
St., Sidney, a t 7:45 p m .  Sept. 24.
All bridge p layers rire in v ited  to 
attend th is  m eeting  and tak e  p a r t 
in the gam e which is  essen tia lly  the 
sam e -as ru b b e r bridge, a  sjiokes- 
m an said. The m a in  exception is 
th a t the sam e hands a re  p layed  
a t  a ll-the  tab les.
The ru les governing dup lica te  
bridge a re  world wide in a p p lic a ­
tion and in  Norti! A m erica a r e  gov­
erned by the A m erican C ontrac t 
Bridge League, iie .said. E ssen ­
tia lly  tiiey a re  t lie sam e -as foi' con­
trac t bridge. Alember.ship in  the 
Sidney D uplicate Bi’idge Club, which 
is affiliated, w ith the A.C.B.L., a l ­
lows membei-s to \'isit and play  in 
any other club.
and  Independence w hich , h a d  be- ■ 
com e th e  jum ping  off p o in t.fo r wag­
on tra in s  head ing  w e s t, a n d  maiiy 
o ther spots a re  seen in th e  -film. / 
'“How th e) W est Was) 'Vtmh”:; cap­
tu re s  the sp ir it  of a  n a tion  on the 
m ove :a.nd v n ’id ly  p o rtray s  the. trials 
't l ia t: w ere faced  by -the pioneers. 
Due) to the /leng th  of th e  film ,' the 
firs t show on S atu rday  wiU s ta it)a t 
6: .10, p.m ., -.with the second s’now' a t 
. 9 p .m .■
S P E E D I N G j ' ' I I f L ) - ' ) ' ) L  
SCHOOL ZONE
: /Two); Sidney ' m en) w ere /fined )$15 
each) in  / Sidney Alagisti’a 'te’s 'court 
on S atu rday  for Speeding in a
ust K ortzm iin, 2104 Alalaview.
P e te r  R ussell Davidson, 2362 
B eaufort Road, w as fined $35 on a  
chai'ge of speeding, and  - H arry  
Jones of 10355 W est Saanich Road, 
w as fined S15 also fo r speeding. In , 
a  case  w aived to Sidney court from  
B ow ser on V ancouver Island, D avid 
L aithw aite, of Sidney, was fined $15 
for speeding, in the up-Island com-: 
m unity: :)).'■■' ■);):,), : -■;
Beacon On Again
In  1963, the  ligh tsh ip  Sim on F ra s e r  
put a new beacon ligh t on Fulford  
Reef. . The ligh t is  renew ed  every  
few m onths. .
■Last w eek w aterfron t re s id en ts  
noticed -there w as no flash ing  light, 
so Airs. A. D avis phoned th e  -m-ai'ine 
departm en t. A lightship - ap p ea i’ed 
w ithin , a  few  hours -and) by  next 
day  the beacon w as sending out its  
safety signals as usual.
; ' R ESU M E M E E T IN G S
F irs t m eeting  a fte r  the su m m er 
recess w as held, by St. Jo h n ’s  U n­
ited  Church Wqrhen, D eep' Cove, on ) 
S ep tem ber : 7 ,: a t  the ihome : o f , 'the 
president. Airs. A. B.; Gross. Bo-; 
port; of a  successful g iu d en  te a  ea rl-  . 
ie r  in"the sum m er w as 'read to  th e  ' 
13 m em bers present. ;
school/zone.
. tions of the B utler fam ily  w ere  p re s ­
en t for the occasion on Sunday a t  
-S id n ey :'Hotels: /.A ttending /tire party , 
srvere) son and  'daughter-in-law , M r. 
;and A irs.) D. Butler, D en cro ss/T er- 
I’ace; daughter/ and  son-in-law, A ir) 
arid Airs. J a c k  H astings a n d  their 
son )xind daughtei’, •Alarion and  Jiim, 
AIcTavish Road; d au g h te r arid son- 
in-liiw,) M r , ' arid 'M rs . B; Aloimce 
and  daugh ters :md son, Donna,
■at') the;” :Unwersity))of): Victoria:), tilis' 
) year; )ar'b):)jme''')Chx)):;ih^
;Pam  ).;)Thqrhley,.'."Gatlue')' Cdlemari,': 
L inda  Slegg (fo rm erly , of Sidney) 
and  G arry  Ruffle.
::/Al-iss Drane: Hulm e, daug'nter o f . 
All’, and/'M rs. G ordon Hulm e, B eau ­
fort) R o a d ,) is; on"thc/ teach ing  stiaff. 
a t  ;Cloverdale),: B.C.'/Aliss H u lm e 'h as  
been) a ttend ing ')sum m er/ school :d u r - . 
in g  tlie- .suriimer m onths a t  U.B.C.
);::.Pleadmg'))guilty):.'to';)the .'charges’: 
Ai’e re  K enneth 'W allace,:-2102''Jarnes' 
lVhitc);Boule\ard;:: aiid'W )ilfred)Ai
AT STANDARD IN VXCTOEIA i-- FAMILY-SK^
.)/:. i- /
REFRIGERATOR.
★ 14 Ou. FtV Capacity
★ 122*11). Freezer
★ Twin Porcelain 
prispers
★ Butter and Olieese 
Compartments











M ia m m
ttlM H Y S
r/.bU-JP'Eii MO.-'I
737.̂ 'YATES' ST. .IN VICTORIA, FREE DELIVERY
UM CtE DUDLEY'S 
T R A D IN G  P O S T
' If I  haven’t  got it 
I  can g e t it.)
If I can’t get it,
) You forget it.
9732 Firs'l St. - Sidney
iPlione 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE

















AIONDAY . FIUDAY, 7:15 P.AI.
656-3033
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SEPTEM BER 23 - 3̂ t - 25
:■■■'/■)''/" “ 26’).- 27-'.,'-'.-38:-'
HETRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER*









.lolui Wuyno, iTaiuos .StownrI 
Detihio H<\vnoldH, Gn*gor,v I’eok 
C arroll B aker
Plus lO M o rt ' ( Irea t Sim’s
W inner of 3 .Veadeiuy Awiinis
.Vdiills $1.00, StudoiilN fiOc )
) (IhiUlreiv Ule
Dinj to (he letiglli of (hts feaUu'e 
Out first show on Siifiirduy will he 
ill (riiUI. lust show nt ihiiO p.m , ri
:
Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Gars
' )')' ■' ,) )'̂ ■):.' ■ ).:■'):' ■ 
))-;)';':):);-);j.)':').j-)).)'',;’/)-).
Trained Mechanics ) — ) 'Electronic Eq
/ Original Equipnient Ignition Parts
v ; , . / / . ,
) 24-Hour Towing Service )
m m m B m
) EvesL — Phone 656-2393 )):),')'
Beacon d t  F ifth
■■'’:)"I '- '- '/:'656 -l922 ,’)-'ri'-'̂ ^
FLY CANADIAN PACIFIC WITH
TIGKHS' F R O i BLANEY'S
^' ) ' H
DOWN—First Class 
Total a ir  fai'o .$337.20, Crma 
dian funds. Balar.cc within 
1 yea r. Victoria to  H o n o  
lulu and re tu rn .
DOWN—'roui’ist (^liiss
Total a ir  fa re  $263,80, C ana­
dian funds. Balance w ithin 
1 ,VX̂ ir, Vletoi’ia to Hono­
lulu and ’’otui'ti ’
Bh'mey’s is official inform ation, ticket and re.seivation office 
for all a ir  and stcam sliip  ilnes, cruises, to Htiwaii ,. .. , uM 
hot.'ls, righlscclng ,and U Drive.s. Now y.ui can .'-vri-
ously consider your dream ed-of holiday in Haw aii,) Clall in 
today—talk it over—gel free xxilor) brodnire.s, ,
- )  ' ) , ^ ' ■ ' ■ "  . . . ) . '  . ' ' ' ■ - )  •' ■ . * ' ' '  • ' ' / /
>Vlnler 1h the ro p tiln r Smixon. Be Asmit<><| e( Siau’e





A s s o S n :W'2-72.1I
 ..
llllllllllllllill! Illlllli llllllll I
TO
EU R O PE
M E M  TRAVEL
Gfferp residentit of . Sidney, the 
Saanich. rcairi.suUi and llie .Ciull 
I s l a n d s C o n v e n i e n t  Lwtation 
P len ty  of F re e  Parking, Exeel- 
lent Service and P rom pt A ttention
fn yrtiir 'TVnvi'l PequlvernenOt 
Business or)p,1onsurc. ■'■
Open th u riu lay  mu\ TMday 
,) .)ETO«lugs Unlll :!) |MU,,,..), ft
i f  SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
' P i i 'r l t 'a n ,  1 5  o z , . ) . , . ; . ) . , ..
i f  STANDBY PEACHES
(Slktod H a lv e s )■");.'   . .
i f  STANDBY PINEAPPLE JUICE
PINEAPPLE.GRAPEFRUIT
);') S t a i i d b y , ' ' 4 8 . 0 V ! , ,  )),.
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KREHTVVOOD CEREMONY
AiitPiim Hues Pecorat© Cliapel 
F@r Tyre-Aiiiirew Weddliii
AutTimxi hues o f bronze, yellow 
;md gold dccora'led BrenUvood Col­
lege M em oi'ial C hapel la s t S a tu rd ay  
aftei-noon, Sept. 18, ffor th e  w edding 
of Linda June  Andrew  and  R iohai’d 
John Tyre.
Arohdcsacon E. H. M addocks and  
Rev. George 'H arrington officiated 
a t die double-ring cerem ony fo r  th e  
only daughtei' of M r. and M rs. H a r­
old Andrew, 1175 V erdicr Ave., 
Brentwood Day, an d  the e ld est son 
of Mr. and 'Mi's. John  Tyre, of 1606 
Bay St., V ictoria.
Bronze, yellow an d  gold ch ry san ­
themums iined th e  aisle and  d eco r­
ated the 'cdtcU' of the chapel an d  a r ­
tificial floral 'tangerine jiew m a rk ­
ers on net cari'ied  out th is iiu tum n 
theme.
Oi'gan m usic w as  a rran g ed  and 
played by Les Salm on, a frien d  of 
the bride.
FMK)K-LENGTH GOWN
E ntering ‘the c h u rd i on th e  m 'm  
of liei* father, tlie bride w a s  ra d ia n t 
in a  floor-lenglh gown of Satelline 
fabric with lily point s leeves 'and 
a po rtra it neckline. The fitted  
midriff, encirc led  with chantUly 
lace, opened to  a  soft fu ll sk irt. A 
hand-rolled c a th e d ra l veil dn silk 
with clumti'lly la c e  down th e  cen­
tre back w as held  by a crow n of 
seed pesfirls an d  c rysta ls . The b iide
C E N T R A L  S A A N tC H
ca rried  a  w hite bible, a  gift from  
two cousins in E ngland , and  a  
bouquet of w hite orchids w ith tra il­
ing ribbon. F o r  som ething old, the 
b iide chose h e r  g ran d m o th e r’s en­
g agem en t ring , 'and a  sti-and of 
pem'ls ivas a  g ift from  the groom .
Maid-of-*honor M iss M ai'ilyn Stan.s- 
by wore a  floor-length gown of ta n ­
gerine peau  de soie w ith lace appli­
que cum m erbund , an d  the brides­
m aids, 'Miss ’Wendy M artin  and  M iss 
P a t  Tyi-e, s is te r  of ithe groom , woi'e 
m atch ing  floor - leng th  tangerine  
d resses with pori.rait necklines and  
b til-shaped  sk irts.
T heir shoulder-length tangerine  
veils w e r e  held  by c ry s ta l and  seed 
p earl t ia ra s  m ad e  esi>ecially fo r the 
occasion by  a  h ie n d  of tlie bride. 
Thci' c a rr ie d  cascad m g  bouquets of 
yellow ro se s  an d  'trailing  ivy. Single 
yellow ro se  buds w e re  a ttach ed  to 
the ir sa tin  .slippers.
FLOW ER GIHl-S
j The tw'o flow er girls, Joannie  
I Tyre, s is te r of tlie groom , ;md 
Nancy Gibson, cousin of tlie l>ride, 
w ore identical floor-length frocks 
in tan g e iin e  to  silvei
TO BE MARRIED 
AT BRENTWOOD 
IN OCTOBER
'Mr. and M rs. A lbert V ickers. 869 
C larke Road. Brentw ood B ay, a n ­
nounce the forthcom ing m ai-riage of 
th e ir  only dau g h ter, Sharon Ro.setta, 
to D avid  Leslie B olster, e ldest son 
of M r. and M rs. A rthu r H. O. Bol­
s ter, 1800 K eating Cross Road, P*.R7, 
V ictoria.
T he w edding wall take  p lace on 
M onday, Oct. 11, a t  2 p .m . in  B ren t- 
w'ood United Clim’cli with R ev , W. 




M iscellaneous show er w as held  at
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. • Victoruf 
— PHONT5 EV 4-5023
Call
/'V 'BU TLEi'BllO S.i : 
: SUPPLIES ITD.
Keating Cross Read
D elivery M onday th ru  Friiday
.
PHONE
w ith la rg e  scalloped collars. They 
had  h ead b an d s of bronze and  gold 
ch ry sa ii’Lhemums and c a  r  r  i e  d 
m atch ing  floral baskets.
H arold John  W hitla wais best na;in 
and ushei'lng guests to tlieir pews 
w ere  L loyd Wood and  Bill C hatter- 
ton. T he m ale  m em b ers  of tlie 
b ridal p a r ty  w ore w hite d inner 
jack e ts  w ith yellow' rose bud bou- 
tonniers.
'Noel A ndrew , th e  b rid e ’s u n d e , 
proposed the  to a s t to  -tlie b ride  a t  a 
recep tion  a t  Holyrood House, Vic­
toria. : T he b rid e ’s ta b le  w as dec­
o r a te d , Avith yellow roses and  
g u es ts ’ tab le s  w e re  cen tred  with 
. a rran g em en 'ts  of yellow' 'a-nd white 
flowers. ' ' .
; 'Lea\'ing d'or a  honej’moon in  th e  
in terio r of B .C .. an d  ; A lbei'ta, the 
bride changed  to  'a th ree-p iece  tan ­
gerine  ; su it w'ith .brow'/n idioes and 
puirse. B eige p ic tu re  b a t w'itli ta n ­
gerine  flow er a n d  beige kid glov'CS 
com pleted  h e r  ensem ble. ; ; . . .
Mr': , a n d  M'l’S. T j're  will, m ak e  
th e ir hom e a t  Brentw ood B ay. 
OIJT-OF-TO’WN ' GUESTS 
" Out-of-tow'n guests  for. the  wed- 
i ding . 'included: M r s ." Scriven;; from  
S om erset, E ng land : IMr. a n d  M rs .: 
D . T y re , of W innipeg;. M r. and M r.s.: 
R . ' H ense l, W innipeg; M rs. Alice 
B lankensJiip, . of Kamioop's; ■Mrs. 
Kaithleeh ) N e lm er, i C hitliw ack;;' M r. 
arid 'M r s .) A ?' C .; T lii s tie, )o f Abmcou-
fhe 'liome of M rs. K. M ollet J r .  rc- 
centl>’ fo'i- M iss L inda -Andrew', a 
b ride  of this m onth . A ssisting th e  
ho.stess w ere M rs. S. Bickfoixl ;uid 
Mr.s-. B. E lvedahl. The hom e w as 
d eco ra ted  W'ith w edding bolls and 
s tre a m e rs  for the occasion.
G ifts  contained in a decoraiw l 
laundry  b ask e t w'cre p resen ted  by 
little  Debbie M ollet.
C orsages of brown <md gold r ib ­
bon roses w'ere presen ted  to the 
sliot ta ffe ta  j honored  guest, h e r m otlier, M rs. H.




.Althoiigti s trin g en t controls a re  
now' 'in effect tlu'oughout sou then i 
V ancouver Is lan d  to p rev en t a 
sp read  of th e  golden nem atode, 
m uch of th e  responsibility  s till lies 
with the individual.
F edera l p lan t protection offic ia ls 
liavc c ircu la ted  le tte rs  in the a r e a  
I outlb iing  contro l m easures. 'P er­
m its  m ust be issued by p lan t pro­
tection autJiori'ties before a n y  top- 
soil o r crops o r  p lants be.aring top- 
soil <‘an  be m oved with or fi'om the 
a rea .
R. J . M ayers, o fficer in c h a rg e  of 
the iiem atode conti-ol p ro g ram , 
.said ferries a r c  being checked re g ­
u la rly  and .spot chocks a re  being 
canried  ou t o n  the M idahat to  p re ­
vent furlhor spreading of the  m ic­
roscopic w orm  w'hich :ittacks po­
tato and tom ato  jriants. ,
PE R M IT  REQ U IRED
Alii' person wishing to m ove soil 
is requ ired  to check w'ith the p lan t 
protection office at 816 G overnm ent 
St. fo r a  p e rm it. If the  soil is  in  an  
a re a  previously checked and  found 
free of the  nem atode, a p e rm it w'ill 
be issued.
Laboj-atoiy' le.sts of soil .sam ples 
tak es  about two days, Mr. M ayers 
.said, a s  sam p les  m ust be d ried  be­
fore processing  in the lab. He .said 
h e  hopes th is process will be speed­
ed up .sliortly W'ith the insta lla tion  
of d ry ing  equ ipn ien t at the lab .
No p e rm it is  required  for th e  
m ovem ent of o rd inary  g rav e l fill, 
a n d  ‘M rs. R . Co'llinSon, all n f  Ci-of- | lie .said, but sam ples m ust be c lear- 
■ton, and M r. 'and M rs. E . .Milc.s, j ed if th e  f ill contains any 'am ount 




M rs. M uriel Ih io tt w'as insta lled  
a s  the first w'oman p re s id en t of -the 
Brentw'ood Com m unity C lub a t  the  
recen t annual m eeting. She su c ­
ceeds Ron D rayton wlio h a s  hold the 
posit ion for th e  past yeai*.
O ther o fficers installed  at the 1 
m eetiiig  w ere: \'icG-presiderit, Pilii.l- 1 
ip  Bcnji; secret'm y, M rs. M uriel i 
P ea rd  treasu re r, W. J .  Fortune; 
m ain tenance, Phil Salm on and Stan 
B ickford; auditor, J . T. M cK evitt.
A w'ork b te  wall be ho ld  a t  the 
liall on M onday, Sept. 27 a t  7 p.m . 
to w’asii th e  m ain floor in  prepaj':i- 
tion for w in ter 'activities including 
bacbninton, basketball a n d  rianccs.
The m eeting  unanim ously decid- 
eti to support the bowlin;
Trustees Keeping Fingers 
Crossed Until November
Saanich school dist.rict officials 
a re  'lioping th a t tlie w 'ater problem  
a t  the  new' Prospect: Lake elem en­
ta ry  school has been .solved.
Tliey will know' for sure early  in 
N ovem ber.
D rilling will com m ence on the  
school site  off P ro sp ec t Lake Road 
in October. If sufficient w ater is 
found at: the spot, indie.ated by a
SCHOOL
SITE IS
g g reen  a s  a
C en tra l Saanich cen tennial project. 
P lan s for enlargi'ng the  m e n ’s w ash­
room w ere  akso d iscussed.
T cm i)orary  borrow 'ing of $12,250 
W'as approved  by Saanlcli sd iool 
tru s te e s  on M onday evening to piu'- 
cha.se si.v lo ts  for the propo.scd 
B radloy-D ync scliool s ite  in the A rd­
m ore  d istric t.
w ate r d iv iner pupils w ill be ab le  to  
move into the new  school aftoi' th e  
Christm as holidays.
Buildings Superin tendent B rian  
Siiaw to ld  1:i'ustees on 'Monday 'th'at 
an  engineer and w a te r  elivinor have  
studied the situation.
“We a rc  now a t the i>oint w here 
we have 'location picket! out for 
both se ts  of b e lievers,” he said, 
j lie  w as re fe rrin g  to  'the 'last rogu- 
la r board m eeting when 'two tru'S- 
tees, M urray  G'UW' and Alec >Por- 
teous, expressed a  com plete la c k  
of faith  in w a te r divining, d escrib ­
ing it a s  a  “ sem i-m ystical gu ess .”
First, w a te r d iv iner called in  by  
the school d istric t said  w ater would 
be found a t  a  location 400 feet from  
the new four-r<x)m school. However, 
it is hoped that: w 'ater m ay be found 
closer to the building to cut down 
pumping co.sts. Between 600 a n d  
800 gallons ix>r hour w i l l  bo re ­
quired.
Andrew', g randm otlier, M rs. E. 
Guy, and ‘the groom ’s m other, Mj's . 
J . Tyro.
G uests a t  the .shower w ere  the 
M esdam es J .  S tansfield , .1. M orri­
son, 'M. Knott, H. P e a rd . G. R ogers, 
R. Haugen, T . M artin , P . Berm, C. 
S luggett, M. W alker, C. Douglas, A. 
V ickers, P . M cG aughey, D. W at­
ting, H. H arper, J .  C aiison  an d  the 
M isses Slrai'on V ickers, P a t  Knott, 
D ebbie M ollet and Sharon Bickford.
WHO IS CRAZY AS CURIOUS 
SAVAGE TO APPEAR ON STAGE?
v e r; L. R um m ing, V ancouver; M r. 
a n d  'Mrs. R. G ibson and fam ily  from 
B urnaby ; M r. and  M rs. D. D ryke, 
M r. an d  M rs, F . B iscoe and  M r.
Letters To The Editor
When docs eccen tricity  becom e 
madness'?
Is contom parai'j’ society itself in ­
sane?
Who’s  c razy  anyhow'?
These w eighty jn’oblem s a re  given 
the ligh test trea tm en t in “ The C ur­
ious S av ag e ,” fall o ffering  of the 
Peninsu la  P lay ers . The com edy w'ill 
be p resen ted  F rid ay  and  S atu rday  
nights, Nov, 12 and 13, a t  K insm en 
Hail, the  P a tr ic ia  B ay A i'm ories.
A uthor John P a trick , a lso  know'n 
fo r his popu lar w'ork “ The H asty  
H e a rt,” , chooses for h is  p la y ’s se i­
sing a  plush re tre a t n e a r  New  York. 
H ere, a t  The Cloisters, h is m ildly 
inad, consistently  good-natured  in-
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
9674 FIFTH ST. LUflAB£R:lTD. 656-1125
REJECT WOOHGRAIH
Due to the demand bn this ‘‘special*’ w e have pur­
chased additional stocks of Reject W oodgrains.
Teak VFlm - Magnolia - Chestnut
A Real Buy at . . . .    .... 3.79 sheet
Sqtuaretex Ceiling Tiles Reject
16x16 or 12x12-  .....      .Only 1.45
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK— 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
t s
CAUSE FOR COMMENT
:" I t ,h : i s  b e c o m e /a p p a re n t th a t the 
I'ecent: resignation  of tw'o' m em ijers 
of the Sidney council, w'ho h ad  ap- 
j. p a ren tly  been approved by the po­
pulation  'at large: is  cause fo r some,
' comment',;) by:,; th e  individual' fox 
"payer.''., :).'/):;,
; ’Tliere a p p e a r  )to be tw'o scliools 
Of /thought; ,in):;vil’l'age:'*affail's;: one 
th a t we shouki leai'n to craw ! be­
fo re  erite ring ) a))foO't-race, Avliile / ihe 
: secorid :)is):-that; ;w e ): s liou ld ;: spend ' 
money,)))tq) 'soriieone) el se ’s  /a d v a n ­
tage,:; w 'hetlier w’e have  the m o n ey  or 
not.
The com m ission should re m e m ­
b e r  th a t S idney has no Ixisic in­
d u s try  to support it, and  that the 
m ain  source of in ro m e  to  m any 
/lo c a l: businesses, is ) th e  "rotired re s i­
den t, W'ho cam e h ere  lb spend  the 
la s t y ea rs  of/.diis life.:)), );.,')
W hat do we find?
) Tlie la rg e r  p a r t  of o u r civic) in­
com e, is  spen t on a  fu tu re  g en e ra ­
tion, both b y  way, of, ro a d s  and 
schools. W hat do w'e g a in  from  
,1'hal? Only 'the ■speculators «md 
tiho.so antorested: in ge tting ; new  ciis- 
t.omei's a re  dcsiirous of .seeing 
new '“ croj)” of custom ers, and a re  
doing every th ing  they can  to  bnticc 
a d d itio n a l ' inhabit■imls here.:
L ittle  do they  c a re  for those of 
fix ed  income', who cjinnol invoke the 
“ .sirike” a.s a  .menns of increasing  
Ihe ir b u d g e t.) In the m ain , tiiey do 
iio t patroni'/.e V ictoria industry , but 
tr a d e  with local m erchant.s, and 
th ereb y  in c re a se  h is p rofits.
.Supjiose 'that th e  m a jo rity  of 
people who live in Sidney w ere  1o 
decide to m ove elsew here, w'liere 
w'ould the local m erchant. Ik'?  And 
th a t  is  p recisely  wJiat will happen 
if l.t.w.s rise  out of proik>rllon. Ixnv 
j 1a.\es wcTO w hat Invnight: m any  
re.sidcnt-S 'here in the  first iniitanro, 
I ft .seems .strange th a t w ider 
s tre e ts  a re  needed now, w hen they 
w ere  conslderixi ad i^iuate Wihcn wo 
h ad  10,000 la/irrneii hero  d u rin j' ihe
I la s t w ar. I f  m a y  be argued  that-
tra ff ic  ;ha-s. g re a tly  increased  since 
't'lien,' but. wlho;, is getting the) bene­
fit?::: The ; p rovincial governm ent) 
through hccncb  fees and fe ri'y  fa re s  
and the loca l m erc lum ts doing' liie lr 
iitanost : to lu re  the ‘‘tourist ' d o lla r” 
an d  a ttra c tin g ; money//wfliich 'does 
no t benefit ‘the  re tired  businossnm n.
.Thore ; is ', no doubt tha t th e  ’‘p o p u - ' 
iati6n)':explo 'sion’’ : hris : h i t )  S idney) 
and  rium erpus 'persons from  f a r  d is­
ta n t: poiiits):; have';: com e:: to locate  
he re . Why should ■ the “ lo n g , t im e '’ 
citizens of fh is com m unity Ix? sad ­
dled  w ith th e  'exbia:expense:' of edu­
ca tin g  th e ir  children?
Since our a rriva l in the v illage, 
a: 'sc iver; by-law  w'os 'passed) 'arid ) a s , 
soon <rs the sewpr Line ' w as;;cpm - 
p ie ted ) w e w ere  am ong the; f i r s t  ijto 
be connected.
T he sew er cost us a g re a t  d ea l of 
m oney and h a s  not im p ro v ed  bu r 
h ab ita tion  'in any  w ay .: , In s tead  w/c 
now ''have to w a te r  the b ack  garden , 
prev iously  w htei’od by ) t'be sep tic  
tan k  d isposal f ie ld ): idJ Ip n eed less 
expense. B esides, we w ere  told | 
th is su m m er that fjliei'e M’a s  no 
w ater, and wc w ere ro.s'tricted to 
c e r ta in  hou rs. And w hat h a v e  we 
gainod?)N O T H lN G ,)'' : ;):;.;)))
B ut the va lu e  of otlK'r unim proved 
km ds have r ise n  to the a d v a n ta g e  of 
'speculators.':)';)
I.s th is  fa ir?  Tlie council o r  board  
mu.st accei>t some rospon.sibility for 
th is  s ta te  of affai:r.s, and  thoi.se w ith 
a  con.scioncc, hayc bcch com pelled  
do re tire , not. a.'vUds from a  ,s:i'nking 
ship , but a s  honorable m en , who 
could not '1.0 ac t In th e  fa c e  of 
■such w anton siwnuiing.
Besides, w e a re  not told how  the  
m oney is  to  be .spent. O ne w on­
d ers  if .sptydflc udvanlag<'S a r e  to 
1)0 concealed In an atte ,m pt to  m ak e  
them  " failt a tiron ip li” beforo  ithei)’ 
!K'cept;ince.
One jiotlces fi'om ihe pix-ss th af 
the 1964 billancu> sheet Is ava'ilajde 
to t'be eleelork  by slinply  calliing 'd l
t;he m unicipal office. I t  'is under­
stood th a t  under tlie Com panies 
Act, i t  is  neces.sa'ry; fo r a: ba'lance 
.sheet to be delivered ito 'a l l  share- 
holder.s of record  In a  public com ­
pany. : Is  th e  village le s s  im port­
a n t ' t h a n  : a ) com pany ; im der )'lhe 
Com panies Act? A re no t the vo te rs 
■as w orthy of considera'taon a s  com ­
pany sharoholdei'S? )
Tlie costh is of 'little 'concein,:.:as 
the prepajra'tion of -.the ba lan ce  shce:t 
■for diist,ri'bution, could be 'perform ed 
a t . odd tim es ) when t l ie . ' staff 'w as 
not . othea'wise em gagedl' Mail'iing: 
cost would be a m ere 'b ag a te lle ,: a s  
the  vo ters  .I'ist'iis riot la rg e .)  v ' l 
,'): It; h as: been ‘ rep o rted ) th a t the, 
/cou'ucil.; h a s , ; or) is ,/U skii'ig  'Ottawa) 
for ' (bodging;;)aiid) c lea rin g  bpew i-■ 
tvons of .‘\il Ray, R oberts  Bay. e tc . 
One w ondei’s who is seeking th is  
(om m ercia’l'ization of a n  a r e a  w hich 
; wa s ' to bay 10;) been : r e s e rv e d ' )fdr) p ri- 
)va,te) use.;::):Jf;)no'':cMrinieroiah 
is an ticipated , w h y ; the  di'edging 
])rogram  ? Ape som e p riv a te  in te r­
ests ' ‘Ipbbyirig’’ for th e  chr.ngc to 
increase real es ta te  value.s?
Wc w ere  told tha t a  “ public m eet­
ing’ ’ ) w as to : be :. held,' r in d ) 'th a t;. w e' 
would t:hen leai'n wh<'it) ro ad s wero 
to be im proved. Since) t h a t  tim e, 
the p re ss  has show'u w hich ro.ads 
a re  to  be am eliorated , b u t not w hat 
is) 'actually  to Ix) done, ’rh c re  will 
be lltLle tim e fo r ' consideration . Why 
not tell 'the pre.ss, th e  ireople’s  
m o u th p ie c e ?  The sa m e  can  be; sa:id 
about the  baloinco sheet, even Ihougii 
i t  re q u ire s  a'l'ititle ad v ertis in g  spa'ce. 
Wh.y hide under the M unicipal Act? 
I t surely  docs not inc lude  ' ’conceal­
ment:,” by  q.xclud'ing th e  press.
It seem s th a t  the council is  )JU’- 
rogating  'to itsel f ' powei\s of a  
qiiasi-dict)!:i'toi'iril n a tu re  a n d  a re  th its ' 
doomed to rilefeat, if the  population 
is  not loo  “ laissez fa iro ” to ix.'rmit 
it, , ' .
Dict'ator.s'hii)s a r e  known to p ar- 
t'icifKite in the ir own uprooting and 
wc have m any e .\am ples, nam ely  
H itler, Mus.solini, Ki'u.'xdiov, Stnlin, 
NaiK)loon, WW'hoIm of G erm any and  
m any, m any others. Now the only 
w ay that pc'ople can .sliow their tru e  
feelilrigs, is  the press amd the IkiHoI 
Ivox, U SE 'I'HEM!
C, IJBDOUX. 
Sidney,''B .C.)'-..■:■/■;)))))
Septem bw') IS,; 1965,;' )'::
m a te s  enjoy proving, in th ree a c ts  
of w itty diiilogue and lively a c ­
tion, tha t norm ality  is  'I'elative . . .  
'a.nd tha t heir re la tiv e s  a re  not only 
dreadful, but d read fu lly  funny.
A new play to m ost Canadiim  
audiences,“ The Curious S av ag e” 
had its debut in  New York in 1950. 
“ The story line .survives both tim e 
and transp lan ting ,” say s  direcio 'r 
M argai'e t Dixon. “ If audiences en ­
joy  ‘seeing Ihe p lay  as m uch a s  the 
c a s t is enjoying presen ting  it, .Its 
.succe.ss is  assu red .”
F in a l a i'ran g em en ts  for poster dis- 
'tribution, tick e t s a le s  'and p rogram s 
w ere  m ade a t  a  business m eeting of 
the local d ram a  group held M onday 
n igh t a t  the hom e of E m m a Keller, 
750 Lands E nd R oad, w ith P la y e rs ’ 
p resid en t Joe  . F en to n  iri c h a rg e .: );'
■ M rs. Dixon i's a lread y ' .scheduling' 
p rac tice  sessions, on a  .three-a-w'eek 
b as is  to ensure a  smodlih produC' 
'tion of the comedy.-
r r r r
. B ren tw ood-M il l  ' S k y : 
r iF E R R Y ? ‘S E R Y I G E : :
::
■;;))';' '''))M.’V.)'MILL 'BAY')'):;")-)),)). 
L eayes Brentw ood every) hour,
; frpm';7.30 )a.m . , to 6.3(1 p.m; ' ;)) 
L eaves ' M ill : B ay ) e v e ry ' ho)ur.)j 
from  8.00 a m . to 7.00 p.m. ,
: Sundays and H olidays—E x tra  
trips.
L eaves Brentw ood /a t  7.30: p .m ) I 
and 8.30 p.m . !
/Leaves Mill B ay  a t  8.00 p.m; and ® 
9.00 p.m.
You can explore the Orient, 
the SouthPacific or theCar- 
ibbean on yonr way to Eu­
rope for as little as $17 a day 
on our P&O-Orient Vaca- 
, fion Ybyages.) ')'■)'
You can make your hip Vo 
Europe the most interesting 
part of your holiday by sail- 
ing tiere  from Ymcouver, ) 
on a giant P&O-Orierit lin­
er. 'Ybu’H roam the Orient 
or the South Pacific or the 
Caribbean on your w ay .
) Stop by our office for de- 
/ tails and brochures on the)
) “biggest bloomin’ ships sail- )) 
ing the seven seas.”
'■Pii'Orie':'/):-/:)"):)' 
M utual .34481 
'Vancouver
Phbue:.:
" EV 2-7251)8 
Victoria
OtTicially Apyointed Agents 
for i P ;: & O Orient Lijies
S E H ¥ € £
S8^916S1006 G overnm ent St
In the Noiiili S^nich Area
IS A m m ir  w a u th
For STANDARD OIL Furnace and stove  
Oils, call MR. ROY TU'FTE}, your ‘‘House 
Warmer.” By day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. Day and night service  
on your oil and burner repairs.
;2384))'BIAC0i;)AVI.
And Soon the Winter W inds w m  Blow I
WISE PARENTS ARE NOW PLANNrNG TO START 
THEIR CHILDREN ON A COURSE OF VITAMINS
WhJdi Will Protect Tlielr H ealth Dnring the
':)):);;); ;'^ .):v ''-'))Schooi);Torm ))))-^
WE RECOMMEND , . ,
' Cbewabb lablets )
Contoining 8 essential vitam ins. They're orange- 
Ilavorod and children love them  I
100 TABLETS (3 months' supply) ONLY $1.95
OPEN 
SUNDAY : 
9 a.m. -10  p.m. 
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.u
PHONE GR 94614
wioiiiphitu PM.d.ci,'l|)lioiii Sei vice
Patricia Bay H ighway and 
W est Saanich Hoad
.EATON',S can m ake gil’t'giving 'so much inorc diistinciiye . , . \vlth a 
supply of fine w riting paiior, notoH, addro.sR labels . . . all personal- 
i’/cd  ! N am e and addrcsH in a choice of type and ink at a special 
.saving! Order now . . .  please allow 3 to 4 week,s 'l’or delivery.
1422 tliinii ‘flfr.Kcr.nl 





MRB. DDNALD Ct. PHILLtPB 
, 6(3 vimiNClTON ntJAb
TnuruiTn, fiNTAWio
t *
Fine Q uality Avon Vellum - -  Club-size paper in 
white, grey or blue, Choice of four type styles up 
to three lines of print in blue or black ink. 100 
folded sheets and 100 envelopes,
EATON Special Prico
too single .sheets printed and 100 .single (dieot.s 
plain with 100 envolopos.
'EATON "Special' Price"')),:
Persohallzod Inform alsY printed wit ĥ ^̂ ŷ̂  nanio
only in Idue or black ink. Handy for gift enelos-
nrc.9, ,50 inforrnals ,'with SC.envclopcs,) .
EATON)Speclal)-Pr!co,''>,,")".)" " A .Z J l)
500 Return Address Labols-''-'Blpck type In blue
'b iilk 'c b lo i. .a il'd  't y p e . ; i t y l u ) ( i t k d i ' i ; d ' ' 'u i 'c l e a r )  ).)"|.-d7iu':-- 
;)))iint'wdmn,you o r d e r . ) , - : )): /i) .'!
fcr'- 'm liri'W rap ''''
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"TALKING IT OVER "
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sltiggert B aptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
S er\ ices E very  Sunday
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Thank you kindly for th e  a rtic les  : |  7  * 4 - ,
£.nd t"Choes of your .vudie.nce p u b - j | / \ / 0 f  S / # Y
A fter tm veliing  o\‘e r  m uch of the 
world a s  o l is s ; C anada. Sidney’s 
Linda Dtiunta will spend the last
m o r e  A iiO O T
QUEBEC
{Continued F torn  P ag e  One)
. A business m an  w as teaching  his 
i s.m.tM son the a r t  of succeeding in 
: bu.siness. He to;>k t.he bo>‘ to the 
; shoe d ep artm en t atxi sent him  up 
: the. ladder to get a  p a ir  of shoes 
1 fr/am the  very  top. As th e  boy 
' TO-o.-t t.nent oft the  s ’neif .xhe f?.ther 
: told him  to toss )
the.nt dovm and  : 
he wouki c a tc h : 
them . So a s  the  ; 
b*:’:-' began t o ; 
cMmb down t h e ; 
i a : h e r  s;.aid. , 
■■Jiimri a n d  I 
will, ca tch  you.".; 
This w as ju s t a . 
little ■ d iffereto t: 
and .' the  L ttie  : 
^ ...... fellow hesita ted  ’
V n v e P k e u d  brought a  m o d i f i e d  r o a d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p i a i i  - ■ . . . .  rnom ent.)
L y  ^ i d n e v  T h e  o r i c ' i n a l  o r o p o s a l .  o f f e r e d . t o - . c o u n c u , ; b \  , T he-fa ther said  ag sm  to him . “ C om e: 
J u m  „  . 5̂  -Yiq e x o e n d l t u r e  Ot on, jm np  an a  I v.nl! ca tch  you. As
T h i '  A iin v  w a -  to "  s p e n t  o n  r e n o v a t i o n ;  the lad still hesita ted  the fa th e r
s o m e  b 2 2 o .0 0 0 . T h i s  s U m  - ___ n o w  m n -  stvld. ■'Dtc.n't I ca tch  the  .sheas?.
Then T w ill a lso  ca tch  >eu. Ju m p .” ' 
So the h t t i e , fello’.v did a s  his fa ther 
said an d  jum ped but a s  he did the : 
fatiter stepped  back  and let him  
tali to the iiitor. TearftSiy the -lad ' 
picked m m seii up and  ic o k e i a t
ksheid 'h  Ttte R e\iew .
.As for .appreciating W it’s  End. by 
John W indsor, th e re  is. we hope, rso 
e n d , to  it.
Sp-eakting for nvA th . I 'f i n d  t, : ^ ^ o rtth s  ref her roign sm d>m g, . . . ■ at tne  L n tversttv  o: \  tctorta.issc tn an n g  ana  1 <am tnra-.ea j-ai .... _  • . , ,: . .  . . ... ... Mrss Douitta aran'vea n<3rr.e ir'O.m' nts w ncutg and  i wouta ru e . \ - ,
- -- appreciation , ad 'iing m y
W e d n e s d a y .  S e p t e m b e r  ’2 2 . 1 9 6 ^
M od if ied  Plan
press m>" 
v.oice to those wb:> have 'oeen ahead 
of n te.
Tnssik G.xi for m s v s io n  t^hiich ‘ 
enables hi.m to see ’us aod the world 
arju.n-d us and  to ceszri't*? it 'o-ener 
tht-n .Tsa.ny of u s  car*, do.
Keep on doirig whatevc-r you ha.N'e 
to do to w ake us up to the p tvsent 
so we shall have P acem  for t*>
ntonvjvs-.






id rs . C. Esscr;.'.- B utler R ‘Xid. a.xi 
Mrs, A. B utler. Keating Cross Ropd.
w e ^ s t r u c t i o n  of various r i . : ^ c 5 S n
s t r u c t i o n  o f  TWO s e c t i o n s  o f  r o a d  v v h e i t  . h e  t U e e  c o i  
c>'dor<: fe lT  t h a t  t h e  n e w  a c c e s s e s  \-<.eie x e a .u i i e d .  ^
“ T he intTOduction of th e  proposals r p ’a itea  in the les- 
ignation of two membei-s of the council. C nairm an A. A.
C l o r m a c k  and G o m n t i s s i o n e r  F. b .  B. Hevo.ia.  ̂ ^ -
T t ,A s  " j i o t a b i e  t h a t  t h e  t w o  m e m b e r s  r e s i g n e a  m  p i 'o -  fa th e r m d tsn tay . The fa ther
t e s t  a ^ i P S t  t h e  m a n n e r  of t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  n e w : - h e n  >Ad. ■•mai l? the firs t lesson 
n i a n  T h e v  p o i n t e d  o u t  w i t h  i n d i g n a t i o n  t h a t  r a i l r o a d i n g  in b a s ire ss . A m 't trust amcrve. met
^ j J f d S S ^ l S s ' S t S S ' o f f ^ J d ° S h i S  o p p o r -  i tvbo then car, we omst; T he m m n  : -n d  gifts of hnen  w ere presen ted  in 
: f S i j ’ S t n s S r i n g  „ , e r U .  o r  s h o r t c o n F i n g .  o r t h e  n e w ; g ) .  
proposals.
-V'onto on 'Tties.tay. Sept. 14 and 
resum ed  h er stud ies last Vionday, 
She is -living a t  a V ictoria apiart- - 
nte.nt.
L ittda 's kist official ac t tviii be 
to crow n iter successor a t Toronto 
in N ovem ber. She whll h av e  only 
a few engagem e.nts.as M iss Canada 
prior to ictai. includm g a  trip  to 
K antlccps next w eekend to cntiwn 
the K am icops girl w b j wfH com ­
pete i.n the 1966 M iss Canad?. pag- 
ea.nt.
Tne beautiful Stdrrey g irl spe-nt 
ntost of .Acgu-st i.n Toro.nto. .whttt 
trips to  M onrreai, .New York City 
and N iag ra  Falls. D uring the. last 
nine . m onths, Littda has tra t'e lied  
thtcsa.n-ds of, nttles ant>:und the  world 
visiting Japan , Hawtait. Stttttft A m ­
erica . Cyprtts a n f  o ther rc tn ts  in 





The anntiai m eeting  oi Saaniciiton ■ F rench  speaking Ca-ntidians will be 
P.T..A. w as held a t  the school on ; dissolved.
Feptem 'oer 15 \\nth Mrs. G. M t f b u r n > r o w  a  g rad e  11 student a t  Clai'e- 
presiding. • niont senior secondary' school, Syl-
.All officers p resen ted  ti-ieir r e - : %-fa is .srudjlng to be a teacner. 
ports ai>i in the  p residen t’s m e s - ; been a m em b er of th e  4-H
sage Mrs. Aitiburn .meniionei'i a il j^.^nte .Arts Club for th e  last two 
the acti\hrles of t’ne P.T..A. during ; .-ears, and has won .severtil aw 'ards 
th e  prec-eding y e a r. She e.xpressed ; -r,er work.
 ̂ spec;al_ thanks to h e r  executive for ; sy lv ia is hoping that she will be 
£ gc»:*d y e a r’s work. ‘ spend p a rt of netct su m m er
.Mrs. V'hiie spoke of the need, due TT.-;dn her "second fam ily” in  Que- 
; to the  ntuddy con'iition oi the sch-o*o!; de<f City. A-Ir. and  .Mis. Labtre 
: grou.nds. fo r ahe children at> keep ’ have invited h er to visit w ith  titem 
siipp-ers c.r runrret's a t schtoL ; ne.xt v’oar arid they  also  inv ited  her 
Idrs. R. B om pas spoke a t  som e i to  bring her younge- si.ster E laine.
1 length about the proposed sw im m ing j ____________________   ;
poo; and asked  for financial sup- ) ^em  of the ir
port for it. The P.T.A. m em bers
e.nt. It w as reported  tha t the 
church e.xterlor ’nad ’oeen paintetJ 
during the stm tm er. due to the ef­
forts of the TV, A.
w ere cc-ho.?tesses at th e  hom e of 
the la n e r . when they en tertam ed  ; , ^
at a show er F rid ay  ev-eni.ng Ln non- A T n  C a . t s r
or off Shezxvn ’s'ickers whose mam- ’ 
riage to D avid B->lster wih take 
p lace on the a tte rn to n  of Thanks­
giving Day.
T he bride-to-be. h er m other, and 
the, m o ther of tiie sro.Jm -elect. were
For Firemen's  
Banquet
profit a t the Saanich F a ir  fc>r thrc-e 
y-ears. if the cente.nnial fund raising  
co.m.mitte-t- deem s it n-eces-sary'.,
M:s. S. F isher tlien in sta lled  th»3 
foliowing officers for 1935-66: presi- 
_  , , ce.ot. .\Ir.s. G. .Miiburn; vice-pre:=i-
i.ne ■’>V.A. w-.L c a te r  to ^me r  i r e - ,; .-A.kers: sc-cretary.
; y '-v r.c -sn -ru fC  on Satu rcay  everi- ; Bu.shell: treasu re r, M rs . G.
“"•‘S- ; Lar.e:tn: .s-ocial and  ho.sie.ss, Airs. S.
M-~s, R. C hapm an rep o n ed  Ei.t-' Jo.h.n?.on; p rog iam , Mrs. N. Cuth-
- tending a  Do:cesa..n B'oard me-eting ; ’c-3rt: me.m’o-ership, .Mrs. F . Bitten;
in Port .AibetTji during the .sum- cti’e.ndars, M rs. H. Egeland; pub- 
, lifc ity . M rs. R. -Bompas; grom xis,
i , Folio'.vi.ng the m eeting, lunch was Ro’Dertson. 
s-v-n-'ei ’t>>' the h<>stess, assis ted  'ny Ne.xt m eeting v."tli ire held on 
nt'Cm’oers. , No--vember 17.
m
Dresemed witii carnation  corsages ; _
- a rre ii. itm pstm  Ro*aa
St. M arys W.A.. Saa-nichton. held 
the S eptem ’o-t-r m.eeting on Tue-sd-.ty 
t -the hom e of M rs. L.
T here  w ere ' 
12 .mem’s e r s , aind one v isito r pres- c ^ e  C H U R C H E S
T li i / i s  significant in view of th e  ^ c t  th a t  ^ t h e r  d e -; V’h en  , tve p u t , our tru s t  fn
w ere - F irs. F . Hancock. A,Irs. S. i Tubnran. M rs. r  . Conconi. s ir s .-S .
,-  J  . ■fhA*'de-r)'art often disaoxointed ’o?jt Sm ner, Airs. J .  GNbe. i and Mrs* .A.  ̂ p.n.r.er, .'L x. .nam m om  J.
b a t e  A vas p i u 's u e d  m  c o m p a n y  AX. i t h  O i .i lc s a ls  O i t - . e  a e p _ : ^  ; there is On-e >ve c a n  tru st. "C o m im r: Greenwood. , G i.cert. ..ms. v .. o n a ..e . .on. sLre.
- . y 'm e n t o f  m u h i c i p a l  a f f a i r s . '  ■ T h e r e : a p p a r e n t l y ,  p r o v e o ; t o  o e ^  Lord, tru s t afso^ in v ited  ^ e s t s  were; M rs. a . V ick -: C. S l u ^ t t .  M rs. G. Y. K frkpatrfck ;
n o  m e a n s  , b y  " w h i c h  c o u n e i r  c o u l d  r a i l r o a d  a  _p rppO S a,i H e  w i E  b r i n g  f t ,  t o m a s s . ”  i M rs. a .  SoB rer. Nfcs. H. B o i-i atre m e  M isses Dc-nna M cC ^sdE , ;
- t h r o u g h i  - w i t h o u t  d i s c u s s i n g  i t  w i t h - t h e  a s t u t e  o f i i c e r s  01 / S7:5. T h e  dictfoiiary , Sho-tv?: -ais ,- s te ry  M rs . , J . /^ n d e r s .  IM p. D. ASc- " Jk l B-eister. Sharen ;
1 - th a t, d e o a r t m e h t . l " ,  ., i t in'® i - , ’’'enitrusr’’ ,yxxm .way- unto ; ‘ ‘ - B ancccs. Aire. J .  ; Snena ,? iv re ^ r .^ rn y w ^  Cocsimi an c  ;
”  i ) O n 'F t d d a y  a i d o u n c i L  m e e t i n g *  r e v e a l e d  , - t h a t '- t h e ;  p r o - |H i m .  He wfE h a v e  the  p rw er to  see,;.'. ' — t—  — _ *  Anne G rw n w o re .
■ - i m f a c t  ' b e e n  p a r e d  d o v .’n "  N e e d l e s s  n e w  r o a d s  i -hat w b a i He w am s for %-du H e wfii t v ;s -sn g  a t  the home of
; v " - w ^ '% i m i n a t e d  i a i i d j / t h e * '^  c o s t  h a d  , 'b e e n  c u t '  :n 'o m  yb& -abre t o , a c c c m p k s f a . ;, ■ ■; r .  B re tfik er. C uitm
c l o s e  t o  a  Q u a i’f e r - n i i l l i o n  d o l l a i 's  t o  s o m e  SlSS.OCX).
f M r. a n d , 
.Ave. M iss 
cousin of M rs.Novv.,. if we have * oarnm dtted, o a r ■: Dry,-nsrougti
' Boutiiiier. , ■ ;
G uests a t the  L. F arreE  resid en ce .t 
S im ason R o a d .' thA'nast-,, w eek w ere ;
t k n i p i : s * t s : y a < ^ t e d  b y  J I r .  C o r m a c k : a ^ t * , I ^ H r ^
;t,- ;.; ty  ..;. - . T h i s ; ; p r o p o s a l t . t o l l o w s ) a , r e c o i r ^ e n Q a D o n , - o i i , e i e Q  , l a , s t /  j^ ^ ^ ^ ;^ ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ ,,-^ ^ ^  moved .'to ) victoria,;
w e e k  i n  T h is  c o l i m i n .k  I t h s i g r a t l i y T n g  T O ;s e e  , tn e , , ,V l l ia g e  S;; 'm F -an d -'w - -n u re ;fra m  .S te ttie r. "Alberta.-' ,-
, t , c o m p a c t  ;c o u n c i l , /S O ,,:p ro m p t,  t o  , a c c e p t  g o o d , a d v i c e .  ,;:.,;,;,,,:,;y, -;y-j^y_^, j-eceive„the b lessinss th a r 'F e  ; ...................  ' --̂-------------
UU-',
ST. ST E PH EN ’S ANGLIC.AN 
-.CHURCH - 
M ount Nevvton Cross Road 
,, ,'5:C«3'a.m.—Holy .Communion 
11; Dj a-m .—H arvest ,:inanksgfvii^ 
R ev . O. ,L. F.tsfe,r, R ecto r :
;■ 552-2194-
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanieh P arish  - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. Areughan-Birch
SEPTE.M BER 26—TRENTTY 15
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney "
Ko-I;.'Com-raunion ,
C o rp o ra te -'
Yoimg .Peoples’,
B reak fast M eeting -;.
.Sujtday' School I 
,'EveriS:ong' .
S.CO a_m. 
. .  S.45a.m, 
. .  S.30 a sn . 
7,..S3,p.in.'
/Thursdays .Y ..;...., 1. 9.i&3 m m .
HOLY T R E S T T F -P a tric ia  Bay
-Morning- P ra v e r;-a n d ','
F a m a y  S e,~ ice - . .  ,^11X0 a .m .
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  o f  C a n a d a
Sidney G iarge  — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W nitmore, B.A. 
SUNDAY, SE PT . 26
St. P au l’s—Alalavhew and F ifth  
Seiw ices-. : .  .-lO.CO and 11.30 a .m . 
Sunday School . . .  ....- -1 0 .0 0 a .m .
St. Jobn ’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.ra. 
.Sanday Sc'nool .10.00 a.m .
t " "
V yyU,/ V' ■ ;/ ,;-!
,‘w ants ,;as ;yO havre. ‘
PUPRYGOGR! S A A M I C H T O N




and M rs. K. Yoartg.
. an a  .Mrs. J .  Kmley, ,
)K]mey;y,.ts,):a"' /g rshd-l
At")Arr?;);arQ"";MrL;f:HlY:c
T nis IS a popular pni!osoph>rr^ongY  :.:;D vj_ Drvbproush.
. youngsters'" ,tpda.v.;";_A m d:it":is',;a ,A ;erw .qangerpus:,p---------------- ' / r
■'"''';-:'"UU:-)̂ ssably;""*the;"::giNatest);"danger/.,-,was;
itined,;'-
S f e M f K l k d e r i ® :  ^ c e b m e t  r
_
A-eek by  a Briton spea"king"'at,the:int€r-aaLriianientary;,con-jj : ; 
ferersce in Ottav.'a. S ir  "CA’:rii Osborne ’A’arned his coj- j 
leagues at the  confei'ence th a t  peace for all pur" tinie^̂  î^̂̂  ̂
unli,kely,‘w’hile’',half th e  "’world-'StaiS'es." '-"j '-
T he m'bralitv of th is cdm m itraent to leism 'e and pleas-
CMILBRENIa
You A re  Invited  to A tten d  a
:':n "
C H I I i D R E N ’S  C R i r S A D E
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
FnCTH STREET. SID.NEY. B.C.
"" '27''-"30"-’"— 'v,-7,"--8,:15"-P.M.-
REV. MARY LOU C.ANAT.A. Gue-5! Child Evangelist 
M t.rie- - Filn'.s - Bible Co:iie>t - Pnze-^ •
r.re;’
V-:"
■ ■ ■ .....  ..,, rw<..tJ%-nn  ̂ T.




I" ■ ■ ■
V: t . 
■i:.-’Y--v- .
tl*;-;/|;--'
j,; -T, - 'I
"t I """I 'Tirel’while- half the;''«'orldT,s, in a desperate : s ta te  of-/ 'W’a n t is I 
open to  question. Its  acceptance as our destiny  is moronic.;"
T he u ltim ate developm ent; of th e  philosophy is I also " 
"exaniiheUfayiQsbbrhe.? He'Avarnsilthat ;it,",;raay"le,ad:to M’e r . " 
"I":,,;" :Y'HistorAY’siibsta,htiates,":lhisi;lfea.re^^^ It-1isllmost- --improbable:" 
"l;'"";,:i',:that'' m illions "Mi}l,,-starve:;without,|protbsting"lrhe|food:,:con-:' 
I suitied:" by" w estern\ d o g s ., ,Well-fed,- dogs;:*are' |neve-rli'fouiid
"";:""5vithoirt,w’ell-fed"''h’iasters.-)"And,"the sth n u  people's',;bf,,-the
world /have--'always;resented:,this /State"of ..affairs." "Y-:-'-:
T he Chosen People of the  age of"technology ■'A’ill be;
„ , choseh/biily" as -long:-as ,’they :hea,rYin"TOind' the::needs' of"
; "■ - 'O th e rs . '-  -Charity' begins a t  home. "We niusrt, rem em ber 
hbwever. th a t \\i th o u t charityA ve m ay have no home.
"■: * ,The,phiiosophy should be eiim inate/from  the rninds of , 
': children; It,is poppycock and only suited for the' im m ature ;i 
Y yraind o r the moron unable  to rationalize.
BRENTW OOD COLLEGE 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
(A ngiicaa)
S«a D rh 'e ,. B renrnood Bay ::
■ Services "/Every Sunday,, ax ;l"L,-a.,m:
F irr . and ’Iliird  Sunday's 
, a t  .S.2Qa_-n. 
-'-SecQnd--'-anS"'i: burth'"Simca.vs',-: -;l-" 
a : niCO?a.taY-'




Central Saanieh U nited Ch arches
Shady Creek,’ 7 liJO E . Saanlcii Rd. 
F an iilj ' Serx’ice and"Sunda%'
/ "School l Y 9. 45 a.m . 
Y" "Mr. N orm an Wilkinson.
BrentfTood, 7l52 W est Saanich Rd.
Fam iiv; Service and /Qrurch -
"School: 11:15 a:m .
*1 ,//,oc, v e i l  t n - ; a a y -';/■„
A  d v e n t i  s  t  G  h u r c H
' 'r ESTHAVEN DRIVE-:, "-I;-
PASTOR H. C. WHITE
-3a,bos:a SYt’Ool ;■//-;, - ," ',  9.30 a.m., 
'P reac’a m f  /Service -,: „ "11.00 a .m  
Do.-cas ,’vVelfare — Tuea., ,lAi3 p m "  
Frayer, ,■ S r—i c e  — Wed.,. -TAO p.m.
'"/Y :- “F a ith  For'*Todai.-”  , ,
■ - Sanreay, C h an n e l, 4,,:, 9.C0 a .m ." : 
‘■aHE V O ICE O F  P R O P H E C Y " 
SundajTi on  fo llow ing rad io  
Y- s t a t io n s : ;
CHUB, 3.30 ajcn, K IRO . 9 
, , ", ■ CFAX,-9, p.m.„ Y 




-„/ //Y /Iy -::;,/;;:';-/;?*;--;?';./;;/-:-'” :-:,?//,,,,.;
/ I ":": BAHAT WORLD, FA ITH  i;":
Y:N: ' ' 'v ;  ■'Y w . -lYY '- ' ' / ' ' '" Y ' :•
Yr .The" tniejseeker'arter God must, 
have" an openm ind, - for H is Ales- 
sejoge,r' comes--like "a: th ief/in 'th e/
;/iHght.-:;,-:,,"'Y-,;;''::;:",":Y-;;""-,” ■
■Ylr-
i '  - Y






Y " ' -  "
'Will Be Held in
:Guest Artist. For Sidney Concert
:..-,Y,./-/,,",;, - "■'■"tc,3f:""Anser!f',TOS"'Wrrr:fa,Q:ie-bnN " -G'Ca.T't'Yar- aocvm piisiicd■ i 
'-:Y:'',„ :;,"-",'Y op',':*-,ky " " B S : ': : ,« N " ,? F N f 'n e b -C a n ? id » n  " , l ? € t /  tfre ., c « i - p t e „ . r e a i r 5>tdY'!
^ . p y f t y r s - . , , ,  H..S .. / Y. ,,,,1 -dw u-c. -A y u
v „ l : . " " , ' " , ' I " ' : : ' ; , ' ,h i m "  tb e iv Y a i ia / tu l t iS w :  a g e ' o f , ' s e v e n .  I Y m e Y 'to  / ;e iw L a p ,: '-A :x l |" d t j i> s ,k ‘r i< !rm -: 
::'Y "Y :;Y ',;i';" ;;:,:',,.A r:T ire--.A C ri '-td  ',-nlrx-5e» m  b e l - '- v a s  ; a d - | '  , I r p  vmtSYq.N<:>G.’“ :' 296-1- 'w h e n ;  M r,'" 'A n -
S E C O N D  S T .,  S I D N E Y
t/V
-;i-





,reYtted;';,,py":;be',''t'arnoas :;5Yx;o‘lt!-Y:UY,'-K«;rs-:wtt:s,;app.«:Yri:e{-i:h'»rtwry:;m«er:  ̂
tYcvy>;*r('at':'!ry'-----by-. sadY-YO'-'to 'watln*' ■'■-toathA - Vii*.‘to.rk5."----/SycViiiiV-XTiy'■■ C»rcb*>4; -■ | 
/‘''■'--'tidhlY ,sS-bdYk Yb 'jte'''0sfY-irr'S NSas* I- tra:,',,Yt:d '',16 "tifb:, L e a k y  "'of "-the- :,Vic*'l 
re.vu,,,/- r v - , - i ; . S , NK« "n-  Y'-'btUSiir:,,?';''.,-' '
Y.  . re-rix-Hk*:,;;" H Y 'l lw b e r s  '■•A-oriS'-'C:;;- 
*/ ':-vYn,,'"Sreb"--'-,.d'.>w,;'X;- R'Jas:W',"l,<<f,Y5l'W 'f-' "-'- 
; - ■ / - fvEonprwi!;," SyptpbxiyOrchokSm-,;' ,
:, ' i . ■ tiK ’ - ' d w r i t b r r  /: na i,s ::o , , s h e , ," n X x l  ,■ B Y *  'I
" "ifstin' ;ce»fht"'vin>i -" Q'iArMs',
- 5l o a d r e ,5'.;-"■'YHe'"Yv!G-;';theo',' ,, b y ' ' : : ^
',A!sestn»,":.W:afr«:5PrilieCer-;-' to"- uvkke -:;;
' tM' Y’b';,f ,1* fxYNr •-vY*v--he ,QYiebNY" 
J;,' ';:':--Y,;-:/SvmcJ:»nv-•;,0?' r̂ r̂f* :̂^a"Y"-
e n )
--Y.Y"
: fyn: pi:Kw "I''
A t, :,«he":,ai;Y : , o l , l?5:' bc„, 'Yc:ii'ev<;-,i 
'r irv '"  P r l ie k  wYth'''''-dY4i;l-tic<-Y:«,''-'''*e'
"Y;;y '"' '-
1 , ! / , „
... :* "Y )
^Xy'y."! ' ■ ■: I
" , ) ' j
7:30 o’clock




'' h a l l
■':'Y 'Y.-'̂





I V'-' -1 ,:, ,:;ii,
; -irivrn Yin ^
YXir,'-«»:,a,v;M ;t;,anf;UvaEra:*/r 5M'4i;arYYY,'b,Mv' 'for 
"A fter ■ ,S"wv wdh',"!"!;!* ' ■Quet'-.’C '; :'sb.Y m r i ix v te " bail"-a*„ ,A’u ’i*rb:t
./$-ympY<cy.,' 'y?-s.;irei«:,f.>r, CT;C, aft,!-" f e s  ,Ure:v,A''t f o r -w rd  d ay . 
:,"5ixiYns:"-,--itie'"prevlfwe ',w ;th  an.-e»* T he d,i:>re' 'a-’Y ,fb ' he'ki -!xY,Fr;d;-iy 
M r,'A tDgers, w as ; Of;,---r9< in s s « d  of, S a ro rd i.ty -O c t. 3 ). 
-awarc<d a  .--fuiS,,, th roA ye.tr ■ - Cl"t'.vr4’e W.VS m ad e  by 5.an.*rhi •>;.
-,-"raeri;" 'A rsY arshh , t a  "study "In j'few ,", ftcYYs- -a!* d te  '.vee'ker^d s o , :' tl>?,-'
■Yark / w!,td ,G c ik m ,;a n ;a D i ''V a ie n tir  I,,";miU -a-;." ,n;,t Mr'iflret ,wKh'yoarts,?4eFs.
.. .B Iu y ix N s . D uring; ■. - - c h U , by,,-Y!.G5.;iw e 'ea ''"«Y Y r,,ib ;« f -vti'hiKVi -nwy
/ "yrept';®' 'sap irnw  -at ;,»Y-«-,<re'TAc''-SiU'ij:da>’ ie".v,w!rR;--:
   .....................      f.:«rr>;y-"drels,h:Yl;wa-s ' I
by , y/;,) sivKr-c.iyis/ ,o; - bix-,", j
J'£y.:l h/YoL).,
;,/;-/ Tt:)"e'rk’Oors!|i’t-",-i;'-'.'';tcx,xi;vj', to  "-sMY-nY-'-1 
"a CJ'CttiUr. c r ' , " u p  
i”-pri",3-e« f iiM'-wYrn: '<r*i’/!',.'-:T:»r"o«,;
tra w ; , ;»y£-.A4f,, nuY-e, ;uyi 
"■ fumy-;',- iy,-:r-K ,Y,s-t*‘:,:,?>,i;,fy oi-jip:,-' .-/iYrxi,,,, 
hast -'o",as,ii;': ,„R>-:Y-e,'- ' "fe-v,
- mA"';-*.'„,-‘iA'i,Yd!t-/0 "i -mk: * - {vnwt.-».s,.£«c},
," -by-, ,: V.C!oai':i-.'
- U W F-, ,, , -,,x ■ -
: To«l.ay’i'
, F o ' r g o t t e n ; 
'M a n  'Q u U  '-
Y-"'- " A d v e r t i j i h g ' '





THE DEBT REP.’ERENDUM and RbADS PROGEAM
W ill ’Be Discussed






: Sanday .jrehcot: s a d "
-',':' 'B ib lr. C L zs 10.CO a.m.
‘F ’’.* Lredk --'S-':rpe-r -' - 1! 30 ?. m' 
,Ev,i'n.ms S.er.aci„ .„*.T30 p.m..
BETHEL BAPTIST
3335 BEACON A \’ENUE
; 9.45 a.m .—Suriday Sciit'ol.-"; '
:" ll.CCt a.m .—Morning Wo,rship." 
,,T.3ij p.m .—Evening Setvicte. ; 
Tuesday, S.W p,.mu—Bible Study 
' and" Prayer rixrering.
SUNDAY, SKIM. 26
Friendly  W elcom e to All
Y,SUNDAY.,SEPT,: 26 ;
,?,3« p.m ;'
/„ srs'axer; ■ ■ „
, - M r . " , M i d ,''Sntiih',, o i , V k n o r r t "‘
-"--""Y,'-"';,\VEDNESDAV Y-'
„--1,8 , -p.m.,
■- : ,  / P ra y e r  'arxi* B ible ,S tudy-,' *," -
'H eav en ,"ar>h"'e!irth .sh a ll  "pass 
a'vk-ay b J t  my,,,Wor\’l shMl; tK-'t,-jvtss 
'".away.” —L ± c ' : i ' i a , . , " I
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
riith  SU, 2 Blocks. N. Bcacoia ,\ve, 
,"Rev. lre»e;E . .Smvth'Y Y
"'..SERVICES,""
Sutiday ,.ScbCK»s
„Wpr5hip ; , , . ,
,"Evetnnii;;,SejTi«",, - .,
, -.F'TavOr 2d ee t,s n g -* T u  e j ,
-Pa.mily N ig h t—F riday ..7 .30  p.m.
,,Y,10 a.m,, 
.1 1  a.m, 
t.S-j p.m . 
7.30 p„m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fia.«i S;ijuik,'h R<»ad ,-
'- R ev.:F . p.. rie-m iiig.'-Pwlor,'-
Sutvdut;.’ Sfl’A’cYj ,.lC'.CO,a,m.
VYir-Yup Y '. .,,.n.C»3a.m,.
Everiir.; fk-rvY;e ,7.-:) p nt 
Tuc-s.'—P.-a:.'ct* a r d  B ib le
Stud .......Yf’O'P'.m."
rri'day—Y/Xin-,!; FAopl-c-s p.m.,
,'W'e" WGi.xr.o Evcr:.XT,e': to (Xir? 
,, - ,rri/ifr;idly 'Church-,-,:'
. . Y . ' - b
"-', ,"'",l.;: CmUSTlAN',",'SCIENCE
ar« fceld' a t 11 a.m . 'erory Sunday. 
" all K. o f  P , Hall, Fourth  St., 
„„,Sich'.ey,,B .C. , ,





"* i'KKi% VIcbiKX/a Y';,li".':j;:a";:i-;sly-, na.K>c asui '■
-, ,-,v,--;r!f:rti - 'iv;,Y , .w nyncra’/f-, ,(;i; ;
Y p.p'i' ,:, :, ',,, - ," ,-,1-,
A , ' a .' CORMACK— Former ,Chair man. 
Sidney V illage Council
J.G. MITCHELL—Former Com mission­
er, Sidney Village Cou’ncil
F. S, B. HEWARD, Former Commission 
er, Sidney Village Council
■-W; J. LARNICK '-'— -'President.'Sidney' 
..Branch,: A rm y.,N avy,,and, Air-Force 
Veterans o f Canada
This is- Sponsored -by the SDiKikers, Who " Desire to Express-- Their fV-iews
';.-,',--"":,-;Y:.,;',- , ot'-'"This'-Vital Period-,;,-, -
YTO^-ALL-PERSO'Ns''WHO'JiA\rE ,'THE''BEST'INTEREST \0F''/'SIDNEY iviLLAGE'
AT-H E A R T - ;
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen C abinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 





9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1132 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Rem odeling 
Sash - Store F ix tures 
CliuTch F u rn itu re  a Specialty 
F re e  E stim ates  
P . A. PhilipchaUi (Phil)
“ If i t ’s In Wood We Can Do I t”
TRANSPORTATiON
MUSIC LESSONS
IN  NEW  MODERN STUDIO
licgiiiiiers to D iplom a Staiuliud 
SpcciiUist for Young Begiiiiiers
W. C. STAUB
P ro f. MiLsic, P.M.C.V.
C onservatory V ienna and 
A cadem y Zuxich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 A IE C  ROAD 
Off We.st Saanich Rd., Saaniciiton
ELECTRICA L — RADIO
Thorite's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkm anship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
P M Q M E i
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
ANY HOME R EPA IR S. GUTTERS 
cleaned, b asem en ts  cleaned. P h . 
652-2509 or 383-5111. 38-4
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—-Continued
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. Mal<e reasonable 
offer. P hone 656-2485. 5tf
SIDNEY TAXI
P roprie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agen t for collection 
and delivery of Air Cairada A ir 
E.xptvss and  A ir Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BRUCE M ANN
Baekhoe Work - D itch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have Yon?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esidence 6.56-2795 
Lavrc. M ower Sales and Service




9 a .m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.iit. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
O ptom etrist m Attendance 
W ednesdays aird Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - C56-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICA L CONTRACTOR 
30 to  40-Ft. C edar Poles 
and  P rim a ry  Line Work. 
Sw artz Bay R d. • 656-2432
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . 
X 4 ft. .X 8 in., w ith  sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
DECORATORS
F R E D  B E A R D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
S pray  or Brush 
— PH O N E 6.56-1632 —
M . J .  S U IH E R L A m ;
In te rio r D ecorator, Cabinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING , 
LINO LAYING and PAIN'TING
PH O N E 656-1041
M e d  S .  T A N T O N
2 4 ^  Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.o. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
' Fre E stim a te s  ? 7 "656-2529
c o n t r a c t o r s
Masonry Contractor
B rick - Blocks - Stone
"""■/""Cement Woi-k-j??'.:"''"";/": 
7.501 E a s t Saanich TId., Saanichton
'/■"¥"'" ‘ PH O N E ■652-2251/"; - /"
b r ic k w o r k
Masom-y C ontractors 
Specializing in  Cltiinneys, 
F irep laces  and Slate W ork 
BENNETT and BUSSE
E ’V  3-5032 - BV5-1700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
WiU build N.H.A. or , V.L.A. or 
conventional as low as 
;$11.25'sq..ft. /.¥,;■'"
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
MLSCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4935 - J. D em pster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
M attress  and U pholstery 
M anufnrtu re  and K«’norn tlon  
111714 Q andrn St. - V ictoria, B.C.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercurv  SitioH and Service 
MercrulHeiH 
New nml llHed M otors 
— I'lionc 6,56 2665 luiytliue 
n n ro h l Doiis • 97lW St.
MmuiRor Sidney, B.C.




'.A. O, HOWE- 
860 BiirdM'.v Koud, Sa«nlcbt<m
Also In d u stria l and tiom niere la l
47-11
R. L  B A R N E S
SIGN WRITING 
i n t e r i o r  and 





BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
V O L V O P en ta  Diesel Aquiunatic
’Ih e  B est M arine Engines Built! 
Sales an d  Service
SHOAL ILAKBOR M ARINE LTD.
H arbor R oad  - G56-1013 tf
F R E E  — CHICKEN FER TILIZER . 
You haul. T he Oaks P oultry  
F a rm , Downey R oad. 26tf
ROTOVATING. FOR TH E BEST 
in g ard en  cultivation, Powell 
C56-2804. 12tf
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing h ea t and hot w ater. C entre of 
town. P hone 6.5G-2520. 27tf
F O R  SALE—Continued
AXMINSTER RUG, 9.xl2, DARK 
blue background, $40; four kitchen 




C R A C K E D  EG G S. GLAM ORGAN 
F a rm . ‘2t£
A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE 




W E N M B L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET M ETAL ?
Hof A ir & Hot W ater InstaUations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B .C . 
Phone Day or N ight, fi.IG ^SOe
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We O verhaul A ircraft. M arine & 
Industria l M otors, G enerators 
S ta rte rs , E tc.
H C. STACEY 
B us.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircu t?  U.se A-K Mo.ss Kill, av a il­
ab le a t  local stoi'cs. Goddard 
Chomic.als (4965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf i ONE LADDER, 20’—-10’ EXTEN- 
----------- —/----------- -—-̂-----— ............. .— i an d  -32” l.E .L . chain  .saw.
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, IN VIL- 
i.’ige. on double lot. F o r particu­
lars and viewing ap|;)ly ‘2282 Mills 






P e  Luxe Pecerators
E x te rio r  or In te rio r Painting
F o r F ree  E s tim a te s  Call
DON McKAY
Phone 656-3263 37-tf
1960 PONTIAC ST.VnON W.AGON. 
Very low m ileage. Porl'eot condi­
tion, good radio. Phone 656-2390.
37-1
COZY 2-BEDROOM RETIR EM EN T j 
home, in Sidney. All electric. No 
steps, ceme.nt diaveway, ju st com - ! 
plcted. R eady for occupancy. $10,- ■, 
950. Phone 656-2512. No calls F r i - ! 
day  sunset to Saturday .sunset, 
please. 37-tf
CORDUROY. 6.',-LENGTH COATS. 
"Sizes 10-18. R egu lar $24.95, spec­
ial $14.95. B renda Lu ;adies
UPHOLSTERY "
Slip Covers - R epairs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - Re-covering - Sam ples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F re e  E stim ates - 65G-2127 
— 10651 McD<inaId P a rk  Road —
"BULLDOZERS:
"-"FO R ';H IR E  
E xcavations - Backfills 






— F re e  E stim a te s  — 
P H O N E  652-1440 38-tf
W ear. 2455 B eacon Ave., Sidnev.
■ 384
Folding V anlenna. Thor w.ashing 
m achine and wringeia All in  gowi 
condition. 656-1429. 38-1
1 BAR CHAIRS, AS NEW ; SINGLE 
box sp ring  and Sealcy mattrc.ss; 
wall bed ; 21-inch TV; two Venetian 
blinds, .53x34; sink. 14x20, new; 
swivel TV standi; e lec tric  hot 
w ater h e a te r  and th e rm osta t; Ar- 
borile top  oxten.sion tab le ; set %- 
inch drive  .sockets; blue wash 
basin, h e w ; White basin w ith tap.s. 
Sm all propane heater. 9649 Sec­
ond St. Phone 656-2928. .38-1
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEIxEEPING 
room , w eekly o r monthly. Phone 
6,52-2156. 33tf ^
W A T E  R  F  R  O N T  PR O PER TY , 
Bazan Bay, fro m  Nov. 1, unfurn­
ished two bedroom s, livm g room , 
sep ara te  dining room, laim pus; 
oil hot w ater, $125 month. 656-2330.
36-2
CisN TRA i; LOCA'ITON, W O -B E D - 
I'omn imu.se, new ly decorated. No 
jjcls, please. Phone 656-1566 o r 
6.56-2010; evenings 656-3033. 37-2
FURNISHED COITAGE, SUIT- 
.ahle one o r  'two bachelor g irls. 
Three miles .south of Sidney. Avail­
able Octolrer 1st. Phone 656-2297.
37-1
No Comi)ctition. To serv ice  m id se t 
up new  accounts in  exclusive te r r i­
tory. Investm ent secu red  by fast 
m oving inventory of am azing  p lastic  
coating uscxl on a lt types of su rfaces 
in te rio r o r exter ior. E lim in a tes  w ax­
ing when applierl to  any  type of 
floor. E lim inatos all pa in ting  wheir 
applied to wood, m eta l o r concrete 
srrrface.s.
MINIMUM INV16STMENT $500 
MAXIMUM INVESTM EN'r $12,000
F or details w rite  o r call: 
Phone: 314 AX-1-1500
Penguin Pla.stics Corp.
3411 North Liirdbei'gh Blvd.
St. Ann, Missorrri 63074
.. ,33-7'
DE LUXE SEA FRONT T H R E E - 
room a p a rtm e n t a t the  B reak- 
w'ater, Octobcu’ 1. Phone 656-3190 
or 656-2-147 o r Box W, The R e ­
view!. 3Stf
ANNOUNCEMENT
M R. AND MRS. DONALD NOEL 
•loyce announce the forthcom ing 
m a rr ia g e  of Mr. .loyce’s daughter, 
Alice M ay, to  M r. Donald Spen­
ce r Duncarr, .son o f 'M r. 'and Mrs. 
li'rcd J .  Duncan, 794 D elam ere 
R d., B rentw ood Bay. The wed­
ding w ill take  p lace Oct. 15, 1965, 
a t  the Church of St. Andr’ow, 
H.M.C.S. Naden, a t  7:30 p.m .
38-1
SIX -PIEC E WALNUT D I N I N G  
room  suite. Apply 2-182 Rothesay 
Ave. 38-1
ROO.M AND BOARD IN PR IV A TE 
home for Single m an  or lady. N ice 
location on seafront. 656-2340.
38-2
ONE WOOD AND COAL HEATER." 
Square  m e ta r  box type. Good con­
dition. 656-2563. " 38-2
ITHICA 12-GAUGE PUM P GUN. 
Phone 656-2928, 9649 Second St.
■/;38-i
MISCELLANEOUS
" " i t f i i r o w s "
Sheltered M oorage Y- Boats for 
Hi re - B o a ts" f o r Gh arter" - "Water" 
Taxi - Small Scow Service"- Boat": 
Building - Boat ltepairs"- M arine 
"Railways - M achinists -/̂ ^̂
TSEIIUM HARBOUR,
" " Sw artz Bhy Road "
O perators: R. M athews, C. Rodd, 
— PH O N E G5G-2832 —"
",39tf
S O S C O E ’b VPHOLSTERV —  A 
com plete upholstery  service at 
reasonab le  ra te s . "Phone 656-1563. 
/"riU ai.E ighth/Bt.,."/;",
BOARDING: "DOGS AND" "ClVTS.
M ichae l; W illiam s BpardLng a n d  
T ra in ing  Ivehnels, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
" H ighw ay. 652-2112. " 4tf
14-FT ROWBOAT. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. R easonable offer. 656-1776.
'■"■■” "38-1
R EG ISTER ED  IM^lOK LABRADOR 
m ale. Good hunting s tra in . Ju.st. 
over th ree  m onths. H as had  all 
shots. Phone 656-1749. Sidney.
/.Y" ?/"!88-1
G IR L’S SIDEW ALK BICYCLE, $20. 
P hone" 656-3357. 38-1
G-ARBAGE, "/ RUBBISH HAULED. 
• P hone 656-1784. 23tf
DOGGY" 'WASH:" CLIPPIN G  """AJTO 
w ashing of a ll b reeds. Poodles 
a re  our specia lties. Douglas a t 
C loverdale, EV  5-9696 4tf
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 65G-2033
We Buy a n d , Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery, Tools, etc
H ollow afs  Flower Shop
P.O . IJox in:i - 05fi-3313
Rcacon Avenue • Slilncy, B.C. 
E venings iind Sundays 6SG-2C00 
Flowens for AH Occiislons
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R E P A IR  —"F O R  
. f irs t-c la ss  se rv ice  an d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m  ansh ip '.; Sanre-"day se rv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ;  25 y e a rs ’ ex p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c t io n  "gxiaxanteed. 
O pposite  "S leg g  "Bros. L um ber, 
9769 F ifth  S t., Sidney. 656-2555.
■*"."43tf'





63 CHEVY II S E D A N ............... $1891
63 M ERCURY ECONOLINE 
" P A N E L .............................  $1866
LADIES’ WHITE FIG U R E SKATES, 
Size 6, $5. Phone 656-1877. """ 38-1.
NEW ’rWO-BEDROOM S U I T  E . 
Fridge, stove, laundry facilities. 
In village. P hone 656-2665 . 38-2
BRAEMAR FA R M  HOUSE O F F  
Puckle R d ., C entral "Saanich. 5- 
bedroom o r  can  b e  used a.s up a n d  
dow n" duplc.x w ith sepoirate en- 
/ 'trances.: W ired' "for ran g e , " lio t 
w ater and  au to , oil" heating . Lots 
of room arid seclu.s‘ion. 'Double 
garage. $85" 656-2432. " 38A
COM ING EVENTS
RUM M AGE SALE, K. OF P . HA'LL, 
S ep tem b er 25, 10 a.m .-noon. Spon- 
.sored bv St. E lizab e th ’s C.W.L.
"■ """ 37-2
S.ANIT ARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
S idney  C lean -U p . R ay B ow cott, 
656-1920. " " 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
v a tin g  and b lade work, B. Leh- 
" m an, 656-2707. " 4^^^
33 ACADIAN ..........................
33 FORD _ . .
63" FALCON
" " " STATION" WAGON .........
62 CHEVROLET, ¥
" "Lie." 39960 " ::.: . ...:;:.."./-,",...
62 CHEVY II, " 
".",.Lic.'A5995,
"62:JE E P
57 a iR Y S L E R  .
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND 
topping." P hone 656-3182. 41tf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2.307 M alavJcw Ave.
Sidney, W.C.
PHONE 65G-2195 OH
Custom Rotoyating  
Levelling - Cultivator
Forn ierly  of McTaylsh R oad 
B. LEHMAN — 656*2707
IIRIH CitHGi'a Itond, Sidney
.35-8
U()TEL.S -  RF..STAUUANTS
■ ■ G a i i c l e H o t iv P lw « s ih h ig  .
& H eating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING  
SHEET METAL
, 2 4 * iio u t:.S b tv > C i4 i „
9751 FUth St., Sldnoy. B.C,
/BEACON :CAFE ;
We (lerve CldneHO Food or Gnme 
Dinner! Uuliicn l-'owl, Plionifmiit, 
Hqimb, OiloUnii or Diiok. 
H,F,SFillVATIONS: '«KG.1813
BRIGHT SH O RTIE COATS AND 
c ap e  .stoles m ad e  from your o lder 
furs. D etachab le  collars m ade 
from  neckpieces. Migho.st refcr- 
ence.s, London and E dinburgh. 
T el. .383-6220. 43tt
34 F E E T  BOOKS! START " A" LI- 
:. brai-y, ' 300," books lat ";cle"ai'arice^ 
price. M ust go. Sidney" Trading 
" Po.st, 2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
:\""3S-2,
SIDNEY DAIRY
lleg u la r "deliveries" th roughout "North 
; Saanich; m id featuring"Island  F a rm s  
Milk;"Creain;" C()ttagu‘
Eggs and B u tte r
/ SMALL S U I'T E -F U L L Y " F'URNISH- 
ed ; $45 m onth iy . 656-3500. 38-1
" IN SIDNEY VILLAGE
New deluxe" 2-bed!’oom  duplex, d rive- 
in  "" g a rag e ," fu l l" basement." "Lined 
d raperies a ll windows, ca rp e ls  sup ­
plied in living and  h a ll areas;?"fridge
F IR ST  'WEEKLY M EETIN G  O F " 
the Sidney Dupl'icate" B rid g e  Club 
will be in St. A ndrew ’s Paxrish 
Hall, "Second St., Sidney, a t  7:45 
"p.m. F r id a y , ,Sept. 24.: N ew  m em - "
: 'bers w elcom e. : : " :" " 38-1""
S l E O T ^ O D  C
" T lianksgiving ■Bhigd, "O ctober :4, "
8 p.m . ■':■" ■"■"■:.""38-2 ; ■,
T E E N  DANCE, "SANSCHA""HALL, " 
Sidney. S atu rday , S ep tem ber 25, "
7:30 p .m .-11 p.m . Broom  Town ; 
Band. ":::38d"'-' /■:";
W H E N ’S " CIOSPEL" M EETING," "" 
; M onday. Sept. ‘27 a t  2:30sp.m . in  
Sidney B ible Cliapel. Mi.ss B etty  
M iller, mis.sion.Hry who h a s  had
arid stove .::R en t $97.50"rnonth.'Phone I leave the Sudan, wall show
9 a.m . and 5:30 slides. All lad ie s  w elcom e. 38-1479^222, between" f 
p.m . daily. "38-L
Plione: 656-1731"" 
F(DR SERVI<2E ¥"
CHAIN-SAW WORK, 'n iE E  FALL- 
ing, woucl culling . Topping, free 
esilm atos. Phono GR 9-7166 nr 
EV  2-9595. " "Fill
,56 PL Y M O U 'm , 
Lie." 8296 / . :  . ,
M" BUTCK"^
56 DODGE,




55 CONSUL . -










.. " , $ 9 5
. : .  $ 310
,..,:'$ 355
,;..,„$ 280 
. ," $ 240
$ 380
39-tf
POLSUN'S TRACI'OR SKRVICE. 
llo lovdting, plowing, clitiiJliif!- 'I’olc- 
" phone" 056-3556, " 19tf
?U o I l i i T l d l  I c i - i ’o B  FO R
your gi,!Otls a t  "lllaniond 's Aiicfipn 
"SaU'K roirin." F ree: aiMvra"isiils." l*h.
■ :;is:i-5111br 6 5 2 - 2 5 ( l 9 , , 3 S d
^""DUPLICATING,;
I .E 1 T E R 'a n d  MANUSCRIPT " 
•rVPING . ADDRESSING "
'■"■■""■■■SERVICE:",""/.:""'
'■¥■ L "'■,¥"''■ II.'H U N G ER
9948 Fpui’lh St., Sidney - 656-2116 
' ' ' ' 2G-tf





Almo,3phoriv of R o n ! Ilospltftllty 
Mndernto Iliiltff
Wm. J . Clark • M.ihftRei'
Read The Roviow!
TESlSiSi:!, i M m w -
■■S!KK!"":<w--<s,
BE v i K t m W r
W IS E ! f n
Take A!"lvantcigo,Of
■ o! ■ i■■,,ri ■Pt-if-ps ■ ■: ■
■ ■ ■ At /■■- ■■", •
/ '* '" ) ' '; ; :L M O R R T S O N v : ' ' ri
CHEVROLET - 
" O L D S M O B T L E  
¥"■¥,■;/;;:;"";,:LTD."
3050 i:)OUfU,AS AT FINI.AYSON 
lN ;v iU rO R l,A ;'; ' 
"'■■■"""'"""''"'385-5777
„M m  " M 'm
 ̂ “TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TO PPIN G  ® SPRAYING "
® PALLING O SURGERY
O BUCKING O PRUNING
© SELECTIV E LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  "
Phone 652-1341 " "
■ ' ' ■""■■"""  ■ " " ■ ■ " ■ ' ■ " " " " " " ' S l t f
n a t i o n a l  MOTORS 
" " WORTHMORE USED CARS "
65"CHE'VELI.E " 4-Door, 6-cyllnder, 
whltewfills, cbrom o discs, plastic 
" " Scat covers,
NATIONAL SALE P R IC E  ..$2895
61 CHR.YSLER W indsor"2-Dr, Ilard- 
lop, one owner,
NATIONAL SALE PRICTI
64 C lIEV  Inipnln, Super Sport con- 
y e rlib le , V-8, nulom ntic f l o o r  
shift radio, brnkos,
NA'PTONAL SAI,E PR IC E, „ $3495
64 BARRACUDA 1 Inrdlop, 'V-8,"nulo- 
m a d e  trnris , eiislnnr radio , w hite­
w alls, bnlnnoe of 5-,vetir, 1(0,000-
'":"'mlIe''W armniy.:;f::,
: NA'I'IONAT; SAf-E PRTCE.""."$2995
61 VALIANT V2nil SIjdlon VVngon, 
V-S, milomntie Inm s,, roof rnek, 
dioclric tidhialo. Cost new" $3800,




Large 1- and 2-Bedroom 
Suite.s
¥ W all-to-wall " carpets  o r  hard - 
■:"," wood floors. ■"■ ""¥':"■■■■:■■■;"
* Air-conditioned halls.
* Car parldng  underground.
'■' /"‘■■Elevator. ■'
"‘" B eautiful sea  "and parldand" 
v ie w .". ':"■■■'""";/
"‘ CJIean atm osphere  -— pe.aceful 
"/■"/"'"surToundlngs.:"":"/":'"
RETIRE IN  SIDNEY "BY ■ 
V;"" T H E "  s e a "'","""';"""""""";;'"
F or appoin tm ent to view phono : 
■"/656-2520''" :
C O U R T , ; ' ' ; -  
;i"n Sidney
Rrnml new 2-bcdroom su ites a t  
$85,00 p er m onth. To view  . . .
SIDNEY"" "iU4D̂ ^
: H ockev  Club, a t  'M em orial A rena, 
F riday , Sept. 21. 10:30 p.m . to 12. 
Phone 656-2132. 38-1
SIDNEY"""^IILD":""HEALTHa""/G  ̂
ference, S ep tem ber 28, 1:30-3:30 
]j.m. Call 656-1162 for appoint- 
" , meat." 38-1
t : . . LOST
BLUE B U D G  I E . R  E  W;A TI D: 
P le a se  phone "65(3-3262. 38-1
PERSONAL
ANY ‘ PERSON" IN ' SIDNEY""'CXW- "" 
' "ncoted ■" wS'flt"" th(ri :n!?urio"" :'W^ 
p lease phone 6:56-3731. ■;":"""'":38-;l
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
54 Rosp(!ciiihlo Ypars in" 
th e  Aiilomobllo, Business 
EV 4.8174"!,"""'"" 819,,Yat,es
SANDS 
" F U N E R A L  CHAPEL
F ourth  Sti’eet; Sidney — 656-‘2932
S A N D S  M O R T U A R  Y LTD" 
“ Tlie M em orial Chapel of Chim ea"
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 




OLD SCRAP. 056-2469" 91 f
■ i t
We will l)uy F.O .B. your lo t o r 
F.O .B, ou r m ill.
BOX (M8, SIDNEY, B.C.
; "Tho'New"
' ■ M E A l ' X ) W S ^ ^
 ̂ ' GOLF 'AND'"' '
:, ■ OOIJNTKY, Cl'ATB,;
.■ '" : 'is ', 'N 0 W  : O P E N  F O R ^  '■ 
; / ■ . , . .  I N S P E C T I O N ,■.,■
F o r inronnntlon rriKiirding 
ppe-oiionlng rates contact




FIFTH STREET IS THE PLACE
MINNS & PHILP
(Sidney Auto Salea)
W14 HAVE A G(X)D 
.SELECTION OF VERY NIC!4 
CLEAN CARS
E v ery  one Imtid pleked and  r e ­
conditioned 1o our own I'xrietlng 
Htuudiirdu.
It; you n re  thinking of ehongiug 
your en r o r  gelflng nuother one 
to r  th e  colder w eather, wliy not 
(,'omo idong and  jice, u,s, „„ „
Trode,H Welcome
" Finn nee "Availnble ' ■ : : ? : '
MINNS.A" PHILP'''"̂ ' ■)'■'' 
' 9775' F ifth  S t , 6 5 6  :wi‘.: '
MINNS & HITLP 
(Sidney Auto Sales)
63 Chev. Blw-ayne. ," .: ■■/" $1995 "
(13 F o rd  F n irk m o " , " ,, .$1795
61, Peditlno ParE lenm i ,.$1695 
"/ !>9"Ponline PnriHlenno":" „ , $1295 
.58 C ndlllae Cbiux' de  Ville $1795 
56 Chev. Bel-Air V-8 ,"" , : "$ 695'
(33 V auxhnll V ictor ' " ,$1395
(12 AtiKlin 550 S) W agon 995 
(10 E nvoy Station Wgn," , $ 995 
t’lO E nvoy Scdnn 950
;>!l IVlorriH (.Jxford ,. . . ■ „ ., .$ 795.,
■/'‘58 M orrls"M tnor ■"",: :,$'595'''
" 57 M t'ImpolHan '". $'395''.
:/"55,Mo(Tls,TWroid $,,395 ■'"
► 4 If \  i/n 141'l'*”',■ ,0 Ji.u've.( ■tii,„.,.............
"■ '''^ .'''M IN N S""& ¥;PH IL P,;""" '-\
f)Trr, Fifth St: ■ ' 656-381'.!
TO RENT, S’n iR E  SPACE IN .SID- 
iiey, TOO-RtX) sqtiiire feet, "Suit,al)lo 
fo r seleel gifl,K„ "Box Y, lUiView.
, 0 , L ',rU A  fyi P  s / ’’ P i 'c f u i l E  
fram es, Noed hundivxls o t lw r  old
" t/hliiRK." Sidney T rading  Posf.
, : ■ " ' 0 5 6 - 2 7 2 2 , •■":/"36tf'
, , Avood: an d  , wea:t:he'i’(sl b a rk  " for 
eom m ei'clal p tirposes,' P  li o  ri ri
'■ ■65(;.154L: ■.■.;■■■:,■„,..■ . ■■,:¥■:./'■„■■ '■.■37-H
PAYIN(3 lA S S E N G B Il W b  U L D 
"like r id e  itj Vlelorla dally" from, 
Biy.'ntwood-Kixit'Ing C tbss Ro/ad 
(irea. Phono 652-1772, , " 38-:l
■ 656-293:1. ' " ■ 38tr
WOMAN (T)R HOUSE (ILEANINO, 
:i,ono day  ev e ry  sm n td  w eek. D eep 
Cove a re a  . Apply Box A, R eview .
"""'"":■""■■ ■ 9V*t 
. c in u }  «"m ''bTO Eii''i'
lo IIVO,'in an d  baby ,sll even ings la
cHrliaixgi' for room and bo lod  In 
. CJ'ntral Srianleh" Photte 652-2509
/■'or",3H3-511L"',''■■'■:; ■/■"■3H4"
MATi nui;'’"d  A b v  ■'' w e f k '" Y a w l
" 3:15-5:.30, tilmo ad juskdile, 4o Ih? 
irt hoit.'ioAv''1rbi eljikii’en eon ie  lioriii* 
from  sohool :'!,rirl ’ p rep are  ■ .supper 
k > r;tam iiy  of niK. l-'homi Henwk* 
■,,, sen, /tiiri-tiblri, ■ ' ,, ,■/,/ 384
: K  K M P
mMm$
I
WANT TO K E E P  HORSES?
An :il-nctvj liolding' on Wnin« 
Rond. P a r tly  treed , p a rtly  rnerk 
dowlnnd. M ay fill the  hill.
Th'lR could ho  part: of a  fu ture de­
velopm ent. T liree  cot l a g m n n d  
severn l outbulldlngR to h e  rentedP 
o r ow ner occupied.
Anltlntp $22,000 " ;
ALSt) TO R Ti Ui; HOHSl*:- V ‘ 
-"MrNDEDT-’AMlLY./ ",¥■"""¥"/ 
" ' Q o se  to R a c e tra ek  
A hem illfully built 4-hedpK>m 
liom e, only 4:,vears old, w ith 2400 
kg. f t,,o f  liv ing space  on 4 ncro« 
cleared  land. Ik v o e n r  gnrarye, 
worksiiop. Jit able nnd honM) par- 
/ lour, B ju iia In . i»ri(,’f> h tc a u f tj  of 
emergency.""'.":: ''■,'■■?■■:/.."
$25,500.
6564151 " / K. DROST (156-2427
.tlCA«.„i;»TATK ,̂ ■'":. . "■■,/'JNBUHANCIlt 
MOWTrtAOKfl,:'
MOVAPIV (J MUVMK, ».l. (tt.iB.)
' nj'DMl?¥";;'■' (jwpijjU'stn"
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BUT NOT SO POLISHED?
DAHLIAS TAKE SPOTLIGHT AT POPULAR 
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW A T FULFORD MALL
T M E  G W L F  M M s A m B M
G A N G E S
B y BEA HAMILTON
The Fulf'Oi'd H'al'l w a s  a  g a rd e n  of 
flow ers on S a tu rday , Sept. 18, when 
the  Salt Spring  Island  Chrysan'the- 
m u m  Society an d  G ard en  Club held  
their annual flow er show.
The d isp lay s  of flow ers w ere ex­
cellent an d  th e  co lo rs gorgeous.
E specially  no ticeable  w as  th e  dis­
p lay of d ah lias , fro m  th e  sm'all 
pom -pom s to  "the la i’g e  eight-inch 
beauties. Tlrese dahldas out-shone 
tlie show of ch ry san th em u m s dn 
num ber bu t p e rh ap s no t in  perfec­
tion.
The flow ers im d a rra n g e m en ts  all 
drew  h igh  p ra ise  fixma the  judges 
and v isito rs.
W ELCOM E GUESTS. . ,
Ml'S. R . R . Alton, p residen t of the 
chry.santhem um  club, w elcom ed ithe 
v isito rs an d  Austin Wilson dntro- 
ducetl the  gu est of honor, M rs. J. 
W. W atson of R ichm ond, w'ho opened 
the exhibition. M rs. W atson is Lue
H ale, the  F riend ly  G ardener.
Som e unusual decora tive  displays 
■featured such id e a s , as aiu-ange- 
m ents, using driftwood, depicting 
signs of the  Zodiac, o rien ta l tra d i­
tion, dare-to-be-diiferent an d  others.
M iss Gwen R uckle, though sh e  did 
not win a  prize, d rew  com m enda­
tion  by the use of an old m eat
j itray. T hese aw ard s w ere  a h  in  the  
ch ry san th em u m  class.
Trophy fo r the best a r ra n g e m e n t 
in the show was won by M rs. J .  
Fendall.
GREA TEST NUM BER
Trophy donated b y  T . W. M ouat 
for the  g re a te s t  num ber of points, 
in C lasses 19 to 28, w as won by M rs.





S alt S p ring  .Island Lions attend­
ing the zone m eeting  held  recently  
in F o rks, W ashington, w ere W. F. 
Thoi'burn, W. H. B radley , E ric  
P a u re  a n d  P ra n k  Schwagley.
The G ulf Island P io n ee r Village, 
sponsored by  the .Salt Spring I.sland 
Lions Club, which is  to  be built in 
G anges, is  nearing  its  10 p e r cent 
quota of $17,000 Ic r  th e  initial con­
struction. The v illage w ill pro\dde 
jpw-cost housing for elderly  resi- 
d e n ts . .
■
■
'" -Date D f "Tag:"Day ■"
;; "At: tile  "Septem ber "m eeting Of "the 
" H.'M-S." G anges C bapter, "I.O.D.E.,
" . " R egen t : M rs.""F." K
the chair. P lans m ade for the fall 
work include the  C.N.I.B. Tag Day" 
sla ted  for Saturday , Oct. 16, in—
""" "stead" of. October" 9.
To ra ise  neces.saiy funds for tlie 
C hap te r’s educational .p rogram  it 
w as decided to  hold a  bake sale 
and sale of m iscellaneous articles: 
on S a tu rd ay  afternoon, Nov. 13, in
th e  p e ta ls  a s  th e  “ground up m e a t,” 
an d  it w as all quite  decorative.
M rs. E . Lacy, who gained second 
prize, cam e up  with an  old slipper, 
som e corn, a  few flow ers an d  a 
m ouse, m ost a ttrac tiv e ly  mu-anged.
The Zodiac a rra n g e m en ts  w ere 
im ag inative  and  lovely, a n d  prize 
w inners in o rder, wore Mi’s. Scott 
C larke, M rs. A. D avis and  M iss 
Gwen Ruckle.
TROPHY WINNERS
P erp e tu a l C h  a  11 o n g  e T rophies 
w ere won by th e  following: for the 
best bloom in  the show, Mi'S. E . 
W orthington w on th e  trophy  don­
a ted  by Scott an d  Poden L td., Vic­
to ria .
F o r the fii'st p lace in C lass 13, 
M rs. N. Howland won th e  tix>phy 
donated l)y M r. and M rs. C. J . F re e ­
born. M rs. A. D avis, scoring  the  
g rea tes t num ber of points. C lass  1 
to 18, won the trophy, a  silver
I'he  F a n n e r ’s In stitu te  Trophy 
for best collection of v eg e tab les  w as 
won by C aptain  L. M ollet.
In  the  C h ild ren ’s C lass, T e rry  An­
derson, d au g h te r of M r. an d  M rs. 
L a rry  A nderson, won the book prize .
T he ju d g es w ere C. J .  F reeborn , 
M rs. W m. K em pstcr and M rs. Helen 
M cLean, of V ictoria, an d  P . G. 
Jam es, .S a lt Spring Island .
M rs. W atson w as p resen tetl w ith 
a  co rsag e  and  a  p laque of polished 
Sait S p rin g  Island wood by the 
club. The polished \\X)od w as som e 






on "this occasion. :
will be
S O U T H  P I N D I K
'  _ r  -.n
.................... W" 5"’ "'V V?'. ■....
re-
M r. and M rs. H. CuHerne ai’e  a t  
High M eadows for a  fortn igh t.
Ml', and  "Mrs. .Tack A m ies have 
left fo r Vei'noh, B.C., w here h e  will 
tak e  up h is new  position, th e  road  
w ork on P en d er now being  com ­
pleted: ‘
M r. and M rs. Roy R oper, from  
: Burli,ngton, Ontario," h a v e  been 
" stay ing  " a t " B re n ta  Lodge, Where 
"they "were m e t by  M r. R o p e r’s 
cousin,. M iss Jo a n  P u ro h ase : " They 
will" be .re tu rn ing ; by  p lan e  bn Sat- 
.urday.",'".'
" M lss M. J . H aig  of V ancouver who 
Avas : a, "resident", on.. .Pender a  few 
y e a r s " ’ago, " i s . a"; guest of M r."" an d  
.'Mrs.v J .  "B. Bridge.""'"";
Mr.; "and ; M rs. L, M o rr iso n ,; iiroih" 
V ancouver,"a re  "spending ithe" w eek­
end a tth e irP o rt.W a sh L n g to n "  hom e. 
; M r; and M rs. J . , G arrqd  h ad  Mi's. 
_May Rugh an d  " A il" H igginbottom  
visiting: theni: "from .Vancouver. """"
""". V ictor "Menzies" is  ..home ’after" S"le- 
g e ry  in ;,‘tlie":Royal ;"J"ub'nee" He
"■visit "‘"to" her""bxbther-;:
Dr. E . Howe, froivi Deep 
""vvias guest"at""the" borne "b"f iMr"";Peter
,:,Sclhqtĝ 're/:;'..:;,,y/, q-.,/y,:yvy.
r" :Mr..v an d  ‘:Mrs./:"C" ".B rackett r have
'their ' 'son, ‘a ■ riitvuiiI.? - ■rr-r.Tvi' t e i r "" son,"""wife"""ahd "fam ily, """frbih 
'N orth  V ancouver.
.  ;■  ------
T. Kingsm ill, at-. U  1 I  1 1 1 , ._• J  <1,1,', -VJ. V#»»v v a i l
a n d ’;Mrs.""Keh"'" ■....  ■
' • "
ws have
mooning a t G ..,..,,.
M rs. Cormie Swoi'lz is hom e, hav-
ing attended the" "B.C. M useum ’s
sem inar a t  K am loops. .She also
, visited th e  "S ^  Institu te  "ait
,"" "B ark erv llle"w liich ": "" grveri" "the
V,:-
196-1 Smithsonian Institute a"Avard for 
the"; m o st" 'aiiClrenldc":*restoraifcion on
North Arriex'ican " continent "and' "'the
■ /  ■; ■ , 'M .. 'V,
PENSIONERS 
RAISE $73 AT 
ISLAND SALE
S alt S p rin g  Island  Old Age P en ­
sioners’ O iganization, B ranch  32, 
ra ised  $73 a t  a  bake .sale an d  te a  
■held in  St. G eorge’s P a r is h  Hall, 
S ep tem b er 11,"to aid th e  L ion’s P ion­
ee r V illage project.
The a f fa ir  w as opened  a t  2 p.m . 
by A rchdeacon  G. H. H olm es. M rs. 
E. T h ack er w as convener of 'the suc­
cessful 'afternoon. M rs. E d ith  B a r­
b e r, a ss is ted  by  M rs. R . T. R u tte r  
'and M rs. F ra n k  W estcott, w as In 
charge of the bake tab le .
T ea  w as  sensed during  "the aftei'- 
noon a n d  w as convened by M rs. 
B ern a rd  K rebs, a ss is te d  by M rs. 
"Frank H ayw ard , M rs. S tan ley  K it­
chener: an d  M rs. W. H. Vanbuskirk'.
F re d  Goddard', and  "Arclideacon 
cind , Mrs." Holm es , wercomed 'the 
'guests. M rs. "Je-anne "Proctor sold 
"tea tickets. :
V isiting la s t  w eekend with Mr. 
an d  'Mrs. H arold Shopland, Vesuv­
ius, w ere then ' son ‘and daughter- 
in-law , 'Mr. and Mi’S. Ia n  Shopland, 
M aple B ay.
M iss E lizabeth  Beech, V ictoria, 
is  enjoying h er two-week 'holiday 
w ith 'her paren ts, Mr. and M rs. Cyril 
Beech, G anges.
M iss B a i'b a ra  N ew m an, Vancou­
ver, is also spending her holiday 
w ith lie r paren ts, M r. 'and M rs. 
H a rry  N ew m an.
V isiting M r. and M rs. G rah am  
Shove 'last weekend w ere Miss M ari­
lyn M acDonnci, V ancouver, and 
'their nephew', Cam eron Crofton, 
V ictoria.
M r. and 'Mrs. Vernon Case M orris 
and th e ir grand-daugivter, Miss Su­
san  G raiiam , re tu rned  hom e la s t 
S a tu rd ay  xiftcr a m otoring Li'ip in 
the O kanagan. They spent a  few 
d ay s  in Kelowna guests  of Mi', and 
M rs. VV. Le-Fevre.
M r. and M rs. P a tr ic k  Park(M', 
D uncan, h av e  axinounced 'the a rriv a l 
of th e ir chosen daughter, D iane, 
born D ecem ber 18, 1964, i;i s is te r  for 
G lenn dtnd G eiry . M r. and 'Mrs. H. 
C. A lexander, Ganges, a re  the 
g ran d p aren ts .
M r. an d  M rs. Mac M ouat enjoyed 
a  w eek’s holid'ay visiting M rs. Mou- 
a t ’s s is te r  and brother-in-law' Mr. 
and M rs. Lesley B ryan, South B urn ­
aby. The visitors also  travelled  
south 'to the  home of M r. and  M rs. 
Collin M ouat a t  F ed era l Way, W ash­
ington.
M r. and M rs. George Hei'ber, Van­
couver, wex'e guests la s t w eekend of 
M r. and  M rs. W. F . Thorb.urn, Ve­
suvius Bay.
M iss Anne B utterfield  fi'om Van­
couver, spen t last w’eekend w ith  'her 
p a ren ts , "Mr. and M rs. Kenneth But­
terfield , "Ganges.
i®  More 
R®®§i A t
G A i l  A N O
holid'ay in V 'ancouver and
M rs. Hai’vey C am pbell 'has I'e- 
tu rned  to h e r  hom e a fte r  spending 
several day s in  Seattle.
L ast weekend, A lan B est w ith  'his " h is s e s  D. and E . Keiaanan, "Miss T.
W''eek-ion^
Portland.
•Coming from the  ni'atol'and t 
■their I'espeol.ive h o m es cm 'the I 
■I'ancl 'for the w eekend wea-e: 'Mr. 
a n d  M rs. L. W oodbridge, M r. 'and 
M'rs. Rod Cicori, M r. 'and Ma-.s. G. 
B. W eeks, Mir. and 'Mrs. J .  Howm’cL 
Mr. a n d  Mi’S. F . MaUefct, "Mr. and! 
'Mrs. R on Tliompsoix land d au g h te rs , 
M r. and Mrs. G. Johnson, Gm'vl Hoci- 
son. B ill Balcer, D r. D avid J'Ohnson,
All available space h as  bcren u ti­
lized a t  S alt Spi'ing Island  E lem en­
tary -H igh  School a t  G anges, to a c ­
com m odate  the -198 reg is te red  s tu ­
dents.
A num ber of c lasses have been 
divided ;to allow fo r the la rg e  num ­
ber of students.
M rs. E v an s M acm illan  is teaching 
the  35 kijKlergaa-ten pupils; 22 ou ter- 
lislnnd pupils a ttend ing  high schcml 
a re  in I'csidence in the .school dor­
m ito ry .
T here  a re  19 teach ers  on tlie staff.
C onstruction of the  now $438,558 
h igh  .school a t  G anges is  proceed­
ing according to schedule, but. no 
opening  d a te  has been an:iounc,'ed.
son Robin, and tw'O b ro thers, Dr. 
Gordon B est and Dr. R aym ond Best, 
all of V ancouver, cam e over fo r ithe 
firs t day  of the hunting season.
M r. and M rs. S. K ohler and chil­
dren, of Langley, spent sev e ra l days 
W 'ith M rs. K ohlers p a ren ts, M r. and 
M rs. A rth u r Hale, of “ W yw'anda.”
'M'iss Ju d y  W’lilliams of V ancouver 
cam e over to spend the  w'eekend 
W'ith h e r  paren ts, M r. and Mrs. 
Ches. W illiam s. Also visiting  the 
W illiam s fo r the w eekend w ere Miss 
W illiam ’s finance, B arry  B utler, and 
newlyw'eds, M r. and M rs. C. A. 
D ’Arcy, ail of V ancouver.
'Mrs. M. E . Backlund h a s  ratui-n- 
ed to h e r  hom e a fte r  spcmding a
'M adiias, Miss S. M acH iren , M iss 
Beth Gill antlers.
WADERS
B i W A i i !




"■Mounta'iri 'darh." a t  'Hudson 
is  r a t  Little
"SHGWEE 0 N ‘ : "4
" ‘G reehw at(Br;’"" : ":the " Gialiaho , Isi- 
:lancl""home/ cif"ML" and; "Mrs. "E"; C. 
Ketch,'im, w as the se ttin g  for a 
"shower g iven  "by"M rs.: "Ketcharn""'to 
''honor: Miiss " Judy; "'Willi'ams, whose" 
w edding* '"w flL 'take :"piace""""early "m" 
October.
The .spacious .sitting room  w'os 
d eco ra ted  with flow ers given by 
Mi-s. .Steve Riddell. Upon a r r iv a l 





M iss Susan Grti'ham en terta ined  
a t  a  Sunday luncheon an d  show't?r, 
■at th e  home of h e r m other, M rs. 
W. H. B radley, in honor of Miss 
P enny  IVelford, w h o se  m a rria g e  
■takes p lace to H a rry  B ially on S at­
urday , Sept. 25 a t  O ur Lady of 
G race  Church, G anges.
D ain ty  corsages w'ere pi’csen ted  
to the bride-elect and  her m otlier, 
'Ml'S. W. A. Trelford. C orsages w ere 
also  presen ted  to  h e r  two g rand- 
m ’Others w»ho W ere present*-^M'rs. N. 
B. Atkinson, Sooke, and  .Mrs. W. B. 
M urdock, Ca'lgary.
HIGHEST BID OVER $1200.00 WINS
U)VELY OULF l.SLANI) IX)T No. 142 ON PENDEROSA
P roceeds to St. P e te r ’s Anglican Q iu rch  Ext elision on. P e n d e r 
Island, through generosity  of Pender Holdings L td.
Mail offers to Mr. L. J . Armstrong, Port Wa.s!ungtoii, B.C.
SALE CLOSES ON NOA’EM BBK Sfltii 38-10
Splas'h and h a s  M is s "" Jen n ife r Ax- 
" tens, ■from, y an co u y er, a s  "her g u e^ i 
":" V iVriss"lEdna" L ad n e r ojnd ih^ M ar­
jo ry  Bailey, have  M r. 'Tom Leach 
from" "Vancouver as  ?t3ieiir" guest a t  
Illalm e.
H . A." "Spalding " is  sp en d in g ; t t e  
w eekend "on "Lasqueti "Island. " ""
" "Danny Henshaw" is" h e re  fo r 'the 
w eekend from  B urnaby, staying 
.wiitix’ h is  "parents.''"'","''"
1SLM D "INSTITUTE "GIVES"""""
" l s s E i r : " " : T i f R O j r a ^ ^ ^
""'Whth¥,cqr--"
som eK etcham  px-ojected" -
sages,
Riddell:
L p r : ' ,   ̂  ̂ „  ̂ .    ......
slides tak en  on "a recent" tr ip  iiroiind 
tlxC 'W'orld"" TO "w as, the, re-,
"cipiehit";of m any gifts, " given" "ah "d' 
huge paraso l.
: Special guests w ere : >1116 : g ratk l- 
m o th e r of 'the b rid e , Mrs" " Jo e  Wil­
liam s : of " Gal'i.ino, and" a  s is te r of 
tiio groom , herself a  b rid e  ■of "tiiree 
days, 'Mrs. "C. A) D ’A rcy. Alssisting
CRUISERS
r"e n d e z v o u s  a t
BEA"VER POINT
F le e t of boats from  y ic to r ia  Pow'- 
e r  Squadron, led by Ja c k  Sim pson’s 
c ru ise r „ Cayella,: assenTbled" n ea r 
B eav e r P o in t b n  Salt Spring Island  
I'ecently  fo r , 'the ■ club ’s , axmual pic-" 
nic:" T hi’ee  Sco'tisih, " p ipers" in  Id lts  
f)iped " th e  boatS: into "the ;Jittle bay" 
■at Sc'lim'ar, 'the sum m er resort" of 
■Mrs.: G race  Gillson a t  Beaver""Point."
Lt. ; R eece " A d an is" w bs "in 'Cluirge 
o f ,:,-tIie: "'activities "wlxtch", in eluded 
 ̂d inghy '. races, " for a d u l ts " and  ' "chil­
dren,: p lu s  a  :variety", of "othe'r. g am es. 
"""About":" 150 "'pedpleienjbyedl'd"" bhr-" 
becue w ith corn-on-llie-cob, ham ­
b u rg e rs 'a n d  coffee.
■ ' ■ ,
Those 'inx'iied and unable to at-
F U l l O l i D
, tend " w'ere M{
*L;yRobinson,::"Av " C la rk e ,/P ^ b A tiT t 
"El-lis, ,G. Sidders""G?"■Stmyhrd?"E"""'J 
"B am brick "and J r  K in g sm ill.:
" "First hheetlihg of iliie season  of the 
South S alt Spring laiaind W omen’s 
Institu te  was. held  t i t  itlie hom e of 
M rs, E . Anderson a t  Bea\»er Point 
on T hursday, Sept; 9.
Ten m em b ers  w ere  pre.scnt and 
Mr,s, R ." IjCC , opoiK'd Ihc m ooting 
wi'lh th e  "Mary S tew art Collect.
A rev iew  of convenors: roponis tmd 
w otit ■wiis given, a n d  a  ciieque for 
$70 w as .sent to  tlie  f 'u lfo rd  Hall 
Committw* to  go towmxl.s tlie  btil'id- 
ing of the  new en'ti'ance. Tills .sum 
w as coll{.xM<h1 from  'fi Ju ly  ra.spborry 
tea .,, .
" A ; cheque for $10 as being doiKited 
jo w a rd s  th e  C.N.I,B, T a g " Daiy" on 
O cidher 9. l l i e  m eniliera  sen t 
flowers to  qhe of th e  b ld-tim o m cjri' 
,"l»rs," M rs. H ,; 'rbw risem h v ’lio w as 
a pal,lent in "St. JpRciih’s H ospllal 
for som e weeks, a lso  to  h w  Iiua' 
" "liand," "II. 'IViwnsend," wild is Rtill a  
= p atien t "in "th e  Uo>’a l Jub ilee  IIds-
'tion of $50 to w ard s  the P io n ee r "Vil­
lag e  w a s " receivcit.
The next W-I-"¥mcet:ing will "be 
held  a.t "tiie hom e of M'rs. "Ml. Gyves, 
on O ctober 14.
the h ostess w ere  'Mrs. S teve 'Riddell, 
M'i'ssos E . E. T rim m e r a n ^  F. 
Dimce. Pouring  'tea 'and coffee w ere 
M rs. H. " D" B urner and  M rs. J .  
P a t t is o h ,: o th e rs  a ttond ing  w ere 
M iss D. R 'lrner, " M esdam es" C. 0 . 
Twi.ss, F . liobson, D. New, O. Ink­
ste r, F .B e llh o u so , L. T . Bellhouse, 
II. Oam pbeli; R. E. ‘Mar.shali, b .  
Tot'hiil, W. J . Kolo.k>ff, M. iSlpouse, 
M. E . Backlund.
" Visiting; M iss Doris .‘knderson re-" 
.cently were": M rs ." "Rennie " E hg le- 
b,ert"'from  Toronto, and  M iss Je a n  
C am pbell from  London, Englarid.' 
'Miss " Gampbell" h as  been ;' in Nev'- 
'foundi'and, for a  m onth a s  nim.sing 
' ad v ise r with thO' health  "division in 
Newfoundland. '
flMiSSASEroiYOU
For the Finest in Floor 
r ings?; ." . "Carpets," Linoleums, 
yiny"is. rC eraim b or " Plastic.....
T iles the firih  to contact 
“
H O U R I G A F I S
' a  B • ‘ s .  s
" f e
" " 715 Pandora Avenue:
Sale of Property on Scott Road
■ing
S " E A L E D  o f f e r s  w i l l  b e  I 'e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  u n d e r -
: signed up to  2:00 p.rn. on Septem ber 28th, 1965, fo r the  
purchase of p a rt "Lot 109 of D."L. 21 N orth Salt Spring 
Island, P lan 1422 lying south of the  'Highway as 
'Shown on Plan 1433 R/W  and said to  contain 0.39 
acres" more or less. No direct access to  th e  long H a r­
bour Road will be granted to th is  Property.
ALL 0"F^ERS are  to be forw arded to the D eputy 
M inister, D epartm ent of Highways, pou g las  Building,
,,''Victoria,'B,.C. "l"','.."" ■
, A CERTIFIED cheque covering 10% of the  bid 
price m ust accom pany eaCh tender, w ith paym ent of 
"the balance upon notification of acceptance. " : " 
ALL CHEQUES to  be m ade payable to  th e  Minis- 
te r  of Finance.
" Envelopes should be plainly " m ark ed " “ Offer fo r 
'"-■'Prbperty-'on S co tt 'Road.”''''?"''"':""'':,"","":,"'""-"':,""‘
" " Appiicahts are  reque'Sted to  give th e ir naime and 
; address ih ful 1 (Corporation—the correct "corporate 
t i t l e )  ^ A
The highest or any bid no t necessarily accepted.
EriquirieashbM d be "directed to  the  Right-bf-W ay 
Office, D epartm eht'O f Highways; "Victoria, B.C.
H. T. Miard,
Deputy Minisrter,
D epai-tm ent of H ighways.
' j :  D ouglas B u ild ing ,"
V ictoria, B.C. 38-1
m
EV"6-24(U
T h e s e  loc)k-ahead h o m e o w n e rs
POINTERS" IN FENCING
ARGUE O VER*
« y  IIKA HAMILTON
""'I'
p a rly  Is" planned for Oe- 
"""lobei" 23," ld ca tlo a  will bq ana  
lit 'le r: A loiiai' of ilianks trqin "tJU) 
" : 1, Salt: SprlnK""Llon's Club fo r a" dona-
I t  wa.s a n  n-muslng and  exl'nnov- 
dlniary slgilvt to  see ¥ 'lihixo biigo 
ewmc.'* iiii a n  a q p m ic u t o v e r squiil.- 
ie i ''s  rifflils on tlic" JiHxiling grounds 
ill 'like w a le r 's  edge  .'i few d.'iys ago. 
i lit: a'lfi s la r le d  ■with tw o  civinos, 
who bad  arrlvcxl " beforo th e  u s u a l  
pro-onrptor of thai p a r tic u la r  iiroa, 
ri v(M\v big j'p’ay  follow wh<) Koenis 
1o h av e  oye.s in  the back  of 'Ivlshead 
for "ho (Nin "see a « im e ra  w h e n " it
: ' 'R E P 'A l M 'T b ^ "  
a A L I A N O " ,^ H A L L ." '
A spooial m eeting  Of the Gallano 
H all Clul) w as hold roeontly, ca llw l 
to get, app roval fixnn th e  general 
m em hori'Jilp to  laito m oney from the 
B luffs T ruai F und  to  i>ay fm' necea- 
sai’y  re p a lra  to  t h e  Gallano IM l.
: " I 'h o  ri'jiii'ira will b ring  it np to Hpixsi- 
" J’ications set out. by  the firo > m ar- 
"shal. New  Klepa hnve Iwjon iirwlalUfd 
a n d : oxit "iligiilK will bo provided 
'above ' doors,
: It w as decided  to Itorrow immey 
fronV Jhe tru s t fuml to  pay  for work 
done w ith  an  effo rt to  la? mad<5 lo 
'''ixilse money,:,to':'prV'.lt'',back"a'fi"KOon 
j i s  posslbk '. T h e ’’am ount l)om>w(.Hl 
■' " " will ■ a lso ' m » e r  insulatioiV' of' like
colling. '" ■' ' ,'' '
t










"SplrJ'lual licallng fo m 's  aiid tlieir 
Im pact on hunvan life will be e.x- 
iVlorod in dejn ival (1 laibllc OhrlHliaii 
Scie(ioo'"l<H!lure in V^lctorlii on M<ni- 
day, S ep tem ber 27th.:" ■
Ikml Sla'i'k" Se<"ley will be the 
speaker, under .siiomHirshii) of Flr-si 
Olutrch of C hrist, .Seicntl.st. Title ot 
th e  lec tu re  is “God, tin; G rea t "Fhy- 
s l'dan ."  Tho e v en t take.s p lace  a t 
8 p.m. In the chu rch  edifice, Joridrtl 
a t  fVindora Ave, and OhaTnbor.S' .St, 
'Mr, f?e<>ley in a  g ra d u a te  of j lar- 
wnxi Ijiw  School an d  PrJncotqn Uni* 
ver.Hl'ty, and is  a  inen rber of the hiir 
in New York ainl Oregon, H e  was 
onC(f aHsoeiated witii an  eniiin(>er- 
Ing firm In the nnrlhwe,f.:|, until le,av- 
ing to:d(n’Ote "lils :fult;tim«? to"OhriH- 
tia.n ,S(;ieiu!(>'iiqallng. .
He Is 'MOW a prandnfM t je a r h n ' 
and pm ctltiqner ":of: tlu ' ‘'religi'on " in 
Forthind, Oregon, a s ; w d l  a.s a  
'warld-t'Tayelllng (Member of theUri'MITl Af' 1 'erMUVA'-a'Ij," ,"if '',|
Chiirah of Christ, S tdenilsi,' in  Ikts- 
tdh.' 'M us.sadiu.seits.' H e la also  a 
fiu 'iticr IV esldeni of the aa> r(-lr and 
has,, '.wt'Verl, a s  ' Associate '"I'Mltor of 
■il̂  perjCN'beals,
POT
i.s u  g re a t disla'nce aw ay, ll  know—- 
I ’ve  boon ".stalking 'him for a. yeaa’ 
and  lie alw ays keop.s just out' of 
range of focus But I ’ll g<h him  one 
day. ) ' ' ' " "
’rh(? t'w«>" birds ’ startc<i siallklng 
nivnind eaeh  other, th e ir  "long neeks 
stiff luni their longer bills fwdnttxl 
'hlgh'::in'ti(o,alr.,':"''"''i".""':,
In a  .st'lff-jolnted jog, they clrokxl, 
Ihelr long legs, n e v e r  losing ,the ir 
align ity , and each bill j>olso(l iv>ady 
f o r m  rapIer-like jab , which never 
m alcria llzod . " All th ey  seonu'd to 
do A«iK "tiux.'aten, ojuslt "O ther.",
'riiey , looked .soniewhat like  two 
an!ma't<'d liullriiKhe.s w ith th e ir long- 
legged, long-neek<x|, long-Wllod "up'‘ 
"j'lglit s tju iee . How long theVwonld 
iiavo c irc led  will nev er be known 
for ,su(lden!y tia; ira 'le  ow ner of lhat 
d in ing  pool cam e swM)plng Iteiween 
the two elongati'd fen cer.s jan d  with 
a .sweep of hl.s w ings. In? se.nt 'like 
two iin'ador.s off. What he saitl to 
'them in his liar;«h, indignant, |>ene- 
tra tin j'' voice can iiever be pi'inted 
here! N eedless to  .say. ho .i.q now 
bitck I’M, fuil poss(‘.s.si'(»v of h is bH'd* 
in g 'S iu K i., '
m S M
. / ) .  li. nnOWNyNorih K < m ilo i0 1 icy  j - D l l V f  ill) M crAD D m , 7'vmice, ll.C.
" I  J itid  i i 'x  m  econom ica l w ay to  Iwai, Voti " V e r y  even im p c ra liir c , l i 'x  a h ea lth y  \vay la
I'onirol lh<! tcm jH ralurc In each room  wiihonl. hea t loo — no ihisl. A m i with h o /u r n a c e  we
waxie, l l  uxex lexs xjm cc a m i ihere 'x  no inain’ " have .\pnce/o r  anoilier roam ,” 
l e m m e e e o n /  :
■ ^ ■ym,' '■yj-r!,.
I'-lCrOll Nlil,U}y,A!;axxb, l i e .
"IIV  have fo u m l elcetrla heating In he  com - 
p le ie ly  x a ih fa c io ry jn  im r h o m e  us\il is clean, 





second Of adght, .shonla fo r the 
•’2 lah,’’ W dlock-W ceks tivaphy .22 
ca lib re , was held  .'a i ih e  " G a llu w  
Rod and  Gun Club on Sunday, Sept. 
19. ,' ,
' !Ve,;:dr',nt ,F.irl Young ,mw.v le.ul- 
ing  th e  raeo  by IVi polni.s o v e r IFm 
Hob.son, Alt', Yoqng'K aggregftte 
score" is  '196, a,nd Mir," Robson ha's 
i C t  j i o . o t , . ,  , r » a  t iH .  t h u ' t .  
llie .^winners' w e re ;  S'tatidinj;,"" I>on 
Robson 05, I'll rl Yoimg 01; olithqr, 
F 'tr l  V oim g' 92, S tan  "Tnelnvvn 81; 
mvM'ie. F a r l  Younif 90 '101! Do'n R-oî - 
^*,ron'83,■ '
M i l s .  I .  l lA X T r il l ,  V lc io r la ,l> .a  
" O u r  Innm t healx qu ick ly , rpille an m lvnntage  
f o r  lak ing  a j f th e  chill an  eon! f a i l  days, I  iike  
the  lem /K ra tnre  cant ro t In eaeli room , 100, 
fc e p x  Ihe hathrnom  warra ”
L  J . ,S 'M Y T ll, Vancouver, IKC,
" I  pariien larly  l ik e  the even hea l am i heing  
able m  ennirol ihe  lem peraluN ’ In the rot>ms 
im iivhhially, I'speciaH y In the  m m e r y ,”
M R S . M . C A U I .S O N , Fori .V/. M m , ll,C . 
"/ have nothing 10 w orry  about with eleeirle  
h ea tm g . A m i I like the fe e lin g  o f  w arm th w ith- 
o u t (Irafix. Convemence a n d  eonifort are verv  
Im paruvii 10 m e.'' '
A t to d ay 's  low  clcciric  ra tes, over 7.U110 B.C, fanvilics have learned  that electric h ea lin g  costs little m ore  than o rd in a ry  
au to m a tic  h ea lin g  system s. Blit it o ilers pleiiiy m o re : (1) H oom -by-room  tem p era tu re  contro l m ciins extra comfotrl, 
c s ira  savings" (2) Sunshine-clcan clcctt ic heat"savcs drtidiJcry aiid expense, N o ilii t, no  so o t, (3) H qiiipm cni is practically  
vuainlciiancc-tYce. UtiU'itlly lasts longer, too . (4) h lec tric  heat is easy to  live witli. G en tle , even heat. I crv quiet licat, 
(5) C o m p ac t, to o , .Simplilics hom e co n strn c iio n , savec  valunltlc llo o r space. (6) R esale value'? A c  the  trend to  all- 
e lec tric  living pains g ro u n d , this is //m lie.iting syHtcnt litorc buyers w ill he lo ok ing  Ibr tom orrow , I f  y o u ’re 
",d;.uul tC' Fuitil, "rem odel'.or c 'iV '.d  yc.;',"lMMPc,„d:'.n't (“ 'erhvid tlte a d - ' f  Mpc', r f  clcctrie heiiliiV, "V:l,"
B ,C. llj 'tJ ro  for a h ea lin g  cost estim ate , plus the inl'orm aiivc b o o k le t: "h lc c lr ic M e a tin g  I'acts," I t’s; rrce,
B .C .H V D ffO
' f i .  .
v4'"¥".'' .
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Fire Asreemeil Miist Await
^©clioa Of New
L®cal Beef Club Wlais Trepby At P.i.E.
Sfo ag reem en i oan bo m ade re- 
gai-ding Ihe opera tion  of Sidney and 
North Satm ich V olunteer F ire  Do-
Impaired
Driver
Fined $ 3 0 0
rjarlniont until Jan u a ry .
The dep artm en t has operated  b.\' 
v irtue of an ag reem en t betw een 
Sidney village and .North Saanich 
I-'ire P ro tection  D istrict. The tv'o 
com m unities can tribu tcd  to th e  sup- 
pc'i’l of the departm ent; in  propor­
tion to 'their population.
North Saanich is now a  munieii)al 
district and tho ag reem en t m u st be 
re-drawn and ratified.
On M onday evening S idney 's com- 
IJact council learned th a t no new 
agreem ent will be needed until iii- 
tor the close of the yea r. The te rm s 
of incori)oration of N orth .Saanich 
1 i>i’ov;de for i:he continuance of the
year.
A V ancouver m an  paid a  .$300 
fine in Sidney m agislira te’s court on 
T hursday, Sept. 10, when he pleaded 
guilty to im p aired  dri\dng in the 
village.
Donald .-Vlex rhom i)son, 1G25 Noot- j [jrt'sont ag reem en t un til th  
ka St., V:mcou\-er. v 'as c h a rg e d '
^r R .C .M .P. a t Sidney received 
jdaint.s of a  c a r  being tlriven 
'tically on B eacon Ave. Thom p­
son 's driving licence w as su.spcnded 
fur three m ontlis ^
.1 passenger u n iu m ra r . Alan Dale ; u, keeping under-sized fi.sh. J .  0 . 
Vkdrenzm ai>poared in court here  f . E’a rm e r  w ere fined
m S atu rday  and pleaded gm lty to . 5,5 g
littering die highw ay with gla.ss.
Under-Sized Fish
Three m en jileaded guilty in Sid-
Policc said M cK enzie threw  a beer 
Ixiltle from  the car. lie  was fined 
S.30.
‘ $ 2 0 .
Kayder w as fined
Read The Review !
'I'he F ra s e r  Valley Milk P roducers .‘V.s.sociation 
Trophy for best project dem onstration  at the Pacific  
Naliona! Exhilrition w as aw arded  to  the Saanich
( KINSISTENT aD n NKRS
Peninsula Reef Club this y ea r. The aw ard  was 
acceiited by Susan S treet. M rs. Tom OTteilly, club 
leaik'r, and K athy Godfrey.
iiiioii
S A N D O W N  P A R K




Qiiiaiella first and last race; Exaclo fourlb 
race. Kain or Shuio.
OTHER AOTIVLTIES
MANY SUCCESSES FOR AYRSHIRE 4-H CLUB 
MEMBERS AT RECENT FALL EXHIBITIONS
j M em bers of the Saanicii A yrsh ire  .
■1-11 Club under the  leader.ship of 
] M rs. C. J . R eim er, a.ssisted by p ar- 
j enls, have had a j>rofltable tim e a t ; 
; the fall fairs. '
F ive m em bers, John G ardner, 
L inda Adams, Doug and Tom  Sa- 
ville. and Doug R e im er w ere able lo 
Ifdvc their calves to the P N E  in 
V ancouver in August, The big  win­
ner of. this group w as Doug Savilie 
who won a first prize fo r  Ills Ayr- 
siiire c.alf, :i f irs t p rize  in show m an- 
.‘-'hip ,111(1 w ent on t o : becom e “ Top 
Jfin iof Dairy" Show m an” of th e  fa ir  
A O IIIEVBM ENT' DAY.
This 4-11 club held "A chievem ent 
j Day'” a t Saanich. F a ir  o n  S ep tem ­
ber 6. There a re  l l  in em b ers  in  the 
club and  all. m em bei’.s w ere lU'esenl 
, with 11 calves and  eight yearlings, 
a l l : reg islered  A yrshires. ’
At this fa ir  the  firs t four places 
w ere won by : the ca lves o f Doug 
Saville, Bob Sayllle, Bbnnie R eim er 
tind Joanne A dam s. Top " yearlings, 
, 1 lelpnged "t o , Doug and Tom  S av ille ,
: Doug and, Boniiie R e i me r . " " " ,
F irs t ""pkicings " in " ;sh6w"manship 
¥wei.e" w(jn/by,"Bob .Saville,, "Doug Sa- 
"' ville, L indalA danis and  Tom" SaviUe;
F R E E  IVUIKING
i
Higli honor went, to Doug Saville ; 
who again  look Ihe coveted rosette | 
fur top d a ily  show m an. 1
DUNCAN FAIK ■ . '
Through tiie generosity  of par- i 
ents and fri('iids. all m em bers with ; 
11 calves w t're able to attend the 
Cowi(;han exhibition. At tliis M r, 
during  i:he A yrsh ire  “Red and W hite 
Show” Lynn R eim er and h e r  oalf 
Vicki won the “H aughiand Shield” 
f o r :the best, fitted  and .showm Ayn- 
.shire c a l f . . ..The F ern lea  Trophy 
for t he best yearling  went to  D oug  
.Sa\dile. ■
Also a t  Duncan, IBonnic R eim er 
ciualif'ied fo r  a  special m oney prize
DONATIONS 
ROLL IN
R e c e n t donations to the Gulf Is­
lands Ltidy Minto l[o.s]3ital, G'anges, 
include a radio from  b ie  late Mrs. 
l")ai.sy flcpburn , G aliano Island, and 
;i wheel cluiir from  L. F . A rm ­
strong , IR'nder i.sland.
M r. and Mrs. R. E . Alldns, Mon- 
te ith  Drive, Sait Spring I.sland, cion- 
a ted  a  coffee, table for th e  new sun 
room  of tho ho.spilal. The sun room 
is g rad u a lly  g e tting  furnished. The 
L ad ie s  Auxiliary to the hospital hope 
to com plete th e  sun room  furni.sh- 
in g s  with som e of tiie proceeds of 
th e ir .sale a t M;dion H all, S.aturday, 
Sold.. 11.
O ilier recen t g ifts  'Und donations 
to the hospital a re  aclvtiowledgcd 
w ith m any thanks by the adm inis­
tra to rs  from Dr. W. T. Lockhart, 
M rs. W. H astings, T. W. xMouat, 
M rs. \V. .lanieski, M rs. N. A. How­
land, Mrs. f. ,). G arrod , M r. Burr. 
Mr. .and -.Mrs. II. Loosom oor, iVh‘s. 
T. B. Guerncy', G. Pear.son, M rs. 11. 
F. V apaarouri and M rs. T. ,1. Shar- 
taiid. Fruit and  veg e tab les  h.ave 
.also lieeii dontdcd and ;ire  a lw ays 
w elcom e.
iiclped to m an a m ilk  bar. : Tom 
S;i\alle and Doug R e im er h ad  p a rts  
in .sciuaro dancing com peH tions tat 
■three fairs. This yc£U'’s d em o n stra ­
tion team  w;is L inda A dam s and 
Lyain Reim er, w’illi a dem onstration  
entitled  " D o  I t  Y ourself C attle Ju d g ­
in g .” The club’s educational di.s- 
play is called “ Help P re v e n t H ard ­
w are  D isease.”
AUDUBON 
WILDLIFE FILMS
lOfi.a - 19(i() 
l’'irst of l<d\a; laicltircs
Fri. and Sa-i., Sept. 24- 25
SpoiUva'r: EBEN  McMILLAN
Siil)j('ct: “ LAND THAT 1 LOVE”
OAK BAY 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM—- .S;tll»" l*..fVl. ,
.Scjisoii Tickets, Adults,
Sciisoii Tick(‘ls, Studciits, .$1.00
Obtuiiiiiblc From 
Provliudal Museum; Ford’s IJook 
Stor<!, (Ill, Y ates St.; Dog\V(XHl 
Gift Sliopju". Ltd. at 222t Oak Bay 
Av«i. and 1801 Fort St.
Single Adndssiou 
.‘VduKs $1.00, .Students 25c
in .showing and  i''itling, with D oug! 
.Saville and  .loaiine A dam s also re ­
ceiving first p lace ribbons in  their 
ag e  ,grou(>s. 'I'he Stevenson Trophy 
for the best Ayrshiirc calf in  the 
.sliow w as won by Doug R eim er.
Two firs t-y ear m em bers of -die 
C'ub, ;E ddy  Whelan, of Sidney, and 
C'arlcno A dam s, Victoria, also look 
an active p a rt in their firs t fall fa ir 
exhibiting.
0N1.Y: PA RT , .
But the exhibitions, w ere only a  
p a r t of th e  activ ities undertaken  re - 
cejitly by m em bers of t'he Saanich
AyTShir-e. -1-H Club. V
: M em bers luive "entered judging 
(•lasses, " -Stall . competiticms and
S i
If you'd like lo  buy o now (or t is o d )  
car, a boat or outboard motor, or 
oven I'inanco a vacation : lio sure, 
to soo yo u r T o ro n to -D o n ijn io n  
M anagortor tho monoy you nood. 
Ho can arrango a low-cost, life- 
insured Personal loan for you, 
quickly nnd oo.'u'/y. I3orrow vou r 
money tho “ good businoss,”  v/ay; 
Irg m  tliu “ puoplo who make tho 

















3,000 163.73 180.21 138.91 96.84
UiiOtiCi* KtciuclutI in mo(iil,iy |)«ymttriU.
#
CltotiB ptir m  tcpiytititttl pliti llien set “ llie Dmli" 
i i M l i  T O I t O W T O - D O l V I I W I O M  "  ¥ "  ' 4
IF/im'jftciY’ii! m ake d i e  ( l i lJ m n c e
L. F. \V U -SC )N , M iin au er S idn t‘ y B i'nnch
Byt"4 SLANDER¥;.."y
It was a m.alter of m ore than or-:" 
dinaryA intei;est" "to " bb :biie"::bf":the 
sonie : 250 specta to rs whb " \yitnessed 
ti'.e MV Alayn e Queen take h e r  "first 
:plunge,,jritb:.the coldy blue "waters o f 
the P acific  on Tuc.sday. Sept. 7, a t  
hhe; ya ih s"o f "thC: V ictoiht M"achihery 
Dcjjot.
F o r m any it was the first lim e 
Theythad s e a l ■ a"sh ip"take,the"plunge, 
into the",el(jment which is 'to "be"her 
hdme", fo r " th e "" r e s t  "ofv h e r : y h rk i ng 
"hfe."" F o r  ; thcise; tor-wlrcm^ "a" ship 
, launchi'hg /isMtct g re a t novelty,r i t still 
mu.st be a m oving sight to .see u  
sliiip": e n te r  the ; ^v^ll:er, be "she "ma­
jestic  liner," or inendy w orkaday 
"feri-y."
FLAT' BOTTOM"' : .■;
" A "ship on , the"' \vays "looks:" fa r 
la rg e r  than; when sh e ;is  ridingethe 
waves, and  one is able to  .see h er 
undei'water;" structure.:::iMV." Maync" 
Queeti' i s  fitted  with propellors and 
ruf Id e r s . both " fore "an d" a  ft, a iid  sh e 
h a s  'a rb la tive ly  flat": bottom" al- 
t.hough .she draw s ■about: nine feet of 
w ater, ; : Wo w ere, not "alilpwed 
"aboard, b u t" Cupt. G arter told me 
.th a t all the  work to bo  done before  
the ship i.s ready  to sa'iM'S general 
fitting  in  tiie lounge ;ind: woodwork,
; Harold Husband, Ilf" V,M,D.,, qpen- 
ed liio laitnehing ceremony by iri- 
trot'lucing Premier \V., A, C, Ben­
nett, In his speech the premier 
m ade reference to .MV Queen of 
Prince Rupert . wincit, imrtily fin­
ished, lowered l.)eliitid us. The prem­
ier" suggoslodtiia l. now was a. giXKl 
•line to iiiake a rosiv|.i,.n(ioh f„i- gf.j. 
first trip. .She is exiieeted to 1)0 in 
eotninlssI(m":,"f(>r "; the /Wictori'a" l);iy 
holiday ""tiexi¥yoar,
'I’RADITHINAL" UUAl\IPAGNI':,k "
Mr, TteniieU then ■called on M rs, 
F," X. Ilh.'iiler,", wife "of, (he nvini.sier 
of agrle iilltire ,' (o liiutieli :l,iie iKiat, 
VVilii the w ords"M ii.v  God ble.as tlii.s 
"liojii iin d " all wito s a il: Jn" ,her," ':she 
"totiehed "It btiltoif tuid the traditional 
I>ol(Ie""of elimniKigne; smnslutd" on 
"the :y e sso rs  ritddei’,"," At, ,h ;"s ig n al., 
"the:": "y'iird "ci'ew ' knocked bui: "the 
.wedges "iind , .,„«lpwly " ti t‘ ' llh’st,,"Vmd 
iluuv. giiliihig tnoineiitiinii s h e " tivjk 
liip' I'ii'.si gTaeet'ul iihtnge lu th e  .salt
(.'lUKtk,
She w as i|tilekly picked up by 
two tug.s .and the "la.st we, saw  of 
h e r  .she vvas being towtsi ;lo .some 
o th e r  part of the .v/ird to lie" r e a d it.'d 
for service, We wif-re told that .she 
exjiects to mid<e iier maiden run in 
ivirly tje tober,
.VEW ERI'E.VI)
Thus come,s im the .scene it ih,'W 
frk'ijd, to re|>l.'i(,.teoin old and trlwl 
friend, wl'ileh lifts " salh.'tl the.se" 
Wfiters, as the "Motor Prlueess,'’ ' 
for tniin.v, many ,yejirs before tho 
government, found it., neee.s,sar.v to i 
i;;o Inin the fe'cry Imsiney's, .Mo.st of 
let hfive grumbled fremientiy about 
tier inadt.Mpi.'ieies ; , . she w as built 
for a les.'t strenuous age . . . but we 
shall fill m iss lier cheery tootle eti- 
I lermg oiir (lo(,!ks. Iwt us hope tlvnl, 
j"Mayne Queen' will s u n  pur rcspoet,
I li.v an even tnoiN' 'ndequale 'seiviee,
I ANOTHER,H,r,UlTEI»r' ' 
j One sliip goes",eft tlKv w.a.ys, an- 
I otlu'r goes i'lU, No soow.u’duid the
tugs/p icked: up " M aync" Queen, imid 
the,"w ays" were:; clear, ""than , ;i" liuge 
civuie ■ startcid rnbving alongside" ithe 
'/em ptyriu’ay's,/‘ "ViAilihin ""minides,":"iyhc. 
load of rlie c ran e  w;is Ijeing low­
ered on the em pty way.s land, ,Lhe 
j yoicx5"pf"pur" m in ister b f  :,agricult"ii"re,
: the Hon. F . X. R ichter, was heard  
, r tcj say ,“ i  ideclare this keelrw cll and  
•truly la id ,” and the ne.xt ship to 
conmiis.sion in our ferry" "system; 
"MV., Boiron"""Queen,: "had""become "a 
"rbality,." not ".m erely", a  ■number of 
"iron bu'i's and sheets.
" i Represenf'ing Mayne" Is!aiid "at the 
"launehing cerem anies, ., by "invi tation,: 
w ere M r .  an d  Mi\s. F  . J . Dodds, 
M r. ""and; M i-s." W."' H. Morson, M r" 
a n d ,‘M rs. G . .Slitin,* 'M r. a n d  M'l's.' F . 
J . B onnett, M r. and  Mas. S f Clmt- 
witi, M rs. De Rou.sic and VV. W. 
Huiit-Sowrey.
THE CORPORATION OF TH E VILLAGE OF SIDNEY 
BY-LAW No. 206
BEING A BY-LAW OF TH E CORPORATION O F THE VILLAGE 
OF SIDNEY H ERElIN A F'rER R E F E R R E D  TO .AS THE “ COR­
PORATION” TO BORROW EIGHTY-FIVE THOUS.A.ND DOLI.AIiS 
($85,000.00) FO R  THE PURPOSE O F PAVING AND SURFACING" 
HIGHWAYS:
WHEREAS i't is deem ed desirab le an d  expedient to undcrt:iko ;a road  de- 
yeiopm ent p rog ram  a t an estim atod cost of" One H undred and E ighty-five 
'Tiiou.sand D ollars ($185,000.00), and to borrow upon ,|;hc cred it of The Co!r- 
poration  .the esl.'imated "cost of -thaL p a r t of the progrim i in rospect of the 
pav ing  and su-rfacing of highw ays a n d  works incidentia'l thereto," tiliat is  to " ■ 
say  Eighty-five Thousand D ollars ($85,000.00). which; is  the aiiiount of flie 
d eb t intended ito" be crea ted  by :t)liis By-Jaw: -
AND .WHEREAS the" existing deben tu re  debt of" The" Cofpo'ration is  T hree  " 
H undred and F o rty  Thou.sand and Six H undred D ollars '($3-10,1100.00) " only, " : 
a,nd none .of the principal or in te re s t is in  a r re a rs :  ■- " : ' ";V
AND VtTIEREA.S t'he assessed  v a lu e " for gf-meral m unicipal : puipo-ses of 
: the taxab le 'jand  'find im provem trnts .within The Corporation"fOtvthe curi-ent;, 
yea:r .and the two years:im m ediatel.y  preceding 'the c u rre n t year a r e :— '
", ''"1965, $6,459,102
.■"■ 1964 :''5,175,330,
" " :-19G3 ":. " 3,663,866
AND WHEREAS 'the "depreciated  v a lu e  :as a t  the 31st""day: of ""Decerhber"" 
1964 of I'lie .sandary sew er .system fOir,"" which The Corporation, pos.sesses" a  ": 
subsisting .'Certificate 'of Self-Mquidation gran ted  by the Inspector of ■Muni­
c ipalities was $164,600.00;
AND WHEREAS the approval of the fnspecto r"b f ,Muncipal.ities"has" beciiT " 
Lobtamed;:;'
N O V '"TH EREFG RE: 'The Council of The C orporation of ■Ihit Vil.liage oT 
/S idney  iii. open m eeting  assem bled, enacts a s  follows: —
1: The Council sha ll.be  and is hereby, em powered .atid; authorized lo  under- : * 
: ""/t:ake: a  rbad"% y(dopm enl"progrm n a;t"div"estimated"cbst:pf"On()".IItjndred""f"" 
■a,rtd Eighty-five T housand Dollar.s ($185,000.00)", in '.'accordaiice w ith : geh-:":""
:";eraLplans"mid: spem fica tiqns,pir"file a 't:"lhtM un;cipM "0 ,ffickAnd""in"that%"
behalf 'to bo-rrow upon the cred it of 'The Corporation the sum of E ighty- 
live Thous.ind D oilars ($85,000.00) being; th e  estimated"cios(:'bf"fh'at :nai-t¥ '
: i-'m pose/m iu/w .m  .iine/ppjecn* atoresaict;;anrt::sut)jeclito :the :prtH?
visio'its:iii: that:.bcdiaIf;"hereiiiafter.:,(mnt;iined"and "sel fdrlh;"fliere"nray' b"tV 
. :":"""bortr(>wed""uimri /the""credit:""of ";"Th(j"Cphporat:bn^‘M 
/Thousand "Dollars ($85,000.00) "and debenhu'es riiav  be is-suLuJLthefefofe:" 
:: an sums^ <?t ‘not le ss  thmi QNE"TH(>USAND DOLLARS "($k()00.00) " eacrh- 
" and having coupons a ttach ed  thereto  for the j)aym ent of interest -and the 
.said  debentures sltall b ear iritere'.sd; 'ai.ilhc 'rate bf. five-and-tJireo-qU'aftVrs"’
" :perceitt (5%%) per/annum .
:3.",AThe::snid/tlebenti!'res siialL be ■dated"" tY ^ n d id a y 'tM
shall bd ptiyable a s  to p rin c ip a l by ten "consecutive :imnu'al;"ihsttalments 
com m encing on ■the 2nd day  of J a n u a ry  1967 imd ittferest tHerebii •shall 
be payable sem i-annually  on the 2nd day of Ju ly  -atkl' the"2nd" d a y " of 
. /January  in each  .and every  "yeai- during "fho curi'eiicy""thef(ic)f";cdri)-" 
inoncing on the: 2nd day  of Ju ly  1966; and the""i’(?spect.ivb"amduht.s of 
t'hc principai arid intere.st payable in (xich y e a r  and the total Ih e rc o t 
' -isnis:frillows. ¥■■
SCHOO:L"Dn't’Y :
TWO BUSES l  
HIRED : " " " : ■ •
TEMPORARILY
About 120 .senior students in ,6aiin- 
ich "school dist.rict are I’iding l.o a:rid 
from their (.•la.sses 'in eoinfort |:liese 
days , on Vancouver Island Coach 
I.,itu's buses.
Two buses "have bi'cii "hir(.*d from 
I'he ("loiicli " Lines : ‘tem porarily  "1,a 
■ Irtm sporf g rad e  "11 and 12",student,s 
ir<an t.fit‘ .Sidne.v-NorUi .Siiamch ar(.‘a 
to Cl.'Li'emont . senior. .s<,>condtiry 
sfth'wl. 'I’he bu.ses (ire a lso  carrying 
.'•trime student.s in .|he cetitia l part 
of the d istric t. "" *
" The privately-()wned" buses:will "i)e, 
tisrd/ until "' tvro new " 76-passeng('r 
buses ar(! ,‘delivered to, the' school 
(Ihdrltri:. " 'I'lur new yrihktles" are" ex- 
"p('ctc(l io"ari'lv<: "h(T(v ill ()el,ot)ei'. • :
’I'hls "is not "t'hc IjrsI, flm q lhat,: the, 
school:" dlsri'ict " 'has" hh'ed bUH<"?s ‘ to 
"fill In for regular"school buses.:V«ui- 
eonyer Island" Coacli Llneji" w h id c s  
have, bi,rim /hiixyl .onl'sovtnvil ("vccaib 
ioiis In previous years to proyjdo 
tempoi'ary st'rvlce,' mo.sitly In Ihe 
.souihern portion of, die .di.stnict,,
c a r 1 ( I l s
INTO DITCH
D r i v i n g  without due care and .al. 
teiilion resulted in 'ti vvrin'kwl car 
and total fines of $.50 for Hoberl" 
Owen IlobiMls, of 2():i()Mast Georgia 
St,, Vatieouvcr, last: Saluivlay; ' : "
R.C.M.P, nt ".Sidney .said Roberbi’ 
ttiir rolh.al over sevi'rid ,tim(,'.s. when 
In went, put <)f C(nit,vxd ;it (lie roi'ner 
of Letilevvood and Glamorgan Uotids 
in" NorIb .Saanich, " ’"I'he old-mcHld 
car w as extensively damaged, but 
the drivi'r escaped serious "Injury
.W’hi'n lie (ippcjired In .Sldti(',y |mv/ 
I ice" court on Saturdiiy, I'bdierts was 
1ini’'d $.'!() for driving" without due 
<‘!ire erwt ,„a1letill(Wi ■ innd"Vin' addl- 














































:"" 11,558.75 * 
"""''•:'-"ll,011..25"' 
"",'.'■'"."11,495,00 
' " , 10,920.00 
, 11,316.25
$11'l,325.0fl
'Fhe !uiid dobentures .shall bo se.i'leil with Ihe .Scid (if Tiio Cerppi'iiitiori 
and  I'he Cha'Irman tind die 'I’rea su rt'r  ivhall sign the said (lebentuiri’s"
and  the coupons (ittaohed thereto  liul, "Ihc m igiiaturcs e tr tlie coupori''
m ay he wrlttim, stam ped, printed, lilbogi';tp|ied or la," in other facsim ile 
farm .' ' ■ , , , •: e ■'/
The said d eb en tu re s ,a s  to bot.h principa,l aiid iiitijri'st shall" be hayvible"" 
, m la wful money of C anada ai" the pimtttipal offhjir of the" llink iif Mont-"" 
real :i( Sidne.y. Vlelor:;t or Vancouvt.'f .a tlie R iuv.ncc uf Brjti.sh Col- 
iimhln; Wtnntpeg in the Pnw itiim  m f■ MiiniiotMi;"lY>t-onlo iii the Pro- 
:/V nee 0 (b ilario ; o r  "Montrcml .in I'he Prtivlnce" of Quel)ec"iit the" (iption "
"Each (aich i'lebentlire shall be e n d o rsed  a s 'frillo w s:--
" ' t ’his del'ienlvtre,O r (itiy h ite ri's j ihrti’eln, .‘ilm lllio l, aflnr a 
w rtlfic .a ,teo f invnershlp, has lieitii.etM lrii'smriva'i'nirhv tlie " "  """"
I reasiirer o i  i l r s  'Muiikripallty,' In,' traivsf(u‘able,'"exee|)| i>y " ,
„" :!;"'.ry,, by, the TriM tsurer or, his deputy : hi the l")ebeiililre 
, ll.cgistry :B(>ok"i>f the 'Murilelpallty :at Kidixw, B r l t i s l f C o l - *
Ibii’higJhi'f cin 'i'ency of , ihe .stikl d(4)(’iitiires ilu 'i’e shajj hit: lev leikaiu j" '
, rai.sed ‘In (tium y tta r t'lie amount.s set " forth in .Scotion 3 lu'imof i>y ivde 
, or .rates ‘.sillI'leleni theref()re"()ver And (ibove, o th e r  rate.S' upon rill land '
. aiu Jnm rpvehim iis, siibjia-t In ' liiX(it,i(,tii:. r(»r "g(‘nor(U: mtiiilttiiittl piirp(»ses 
w I'hin lh(> iniiii"i(*ipality, :in"fhe.Kame matmer, and, at llui .sttme t,livie",a,s 
nthetyrates."''""'/ " v , '■:■,■""
This By-la,w before  (itiopllon iJiercPf ftliall ."receive iHit (ksi'iii o f  (lie 
Jid'7 '‘'l"r^',''’k ’''»:riv thu m nntier provided b y  the ''MuniriliKil '
I hi.s'Iw-law shall 1'alte en'c'cl on Ihc dale of ils r i ’gLslrallon In I'lie offleo 
of The . Inspeetor ■ of M iinhtlpallties. , " * ■ .. - :,:X "
be  cited .as the ''R aving F inancing ;By.law No.
Read a flrsl: l im e  this 17t'ii day of .SepIcmber, 1965.
, Read a  second t i me Ihis 1,7th (hiy of fktpl'eniber, , 1965. " " , " v
Read (1 third t ime this 17lh (lay of ,Septemb(,*r, 1965, ,
Received the .approval of the In.speetor of M ttnlclpalltles j,|,|g ■]7)p ,i„y  ■
of .September 1965, inirsuant to the provl.siivns of .Seet'kin 2.55' of t'he 
■Munlelpid, Act. ■ ' ■: ' ",.,• '¥■"
J., K.,', BROW N' tslgimdl"
. ' , , ■ ■ re ' " • '> « p rio r of ■Muijiclpali.tios'
Ri.'celved, I'he assent of the ()wner-(,'l('Ctors th is— -•--i-Adav of 1965
RtatonKldeiSHi tiiM lddopted T h is -—- ——-day, of* - 1 9 6 5 , " '  , ‘ ’; ■
 ̂ -*i--rfTr-rr- )nrtrniiiT»-afiii,rm-,n|i '
■ " C l i n l m i a i i , "'■; ".
I1E5” 'aM h llv n -Ia d ^  J^'inanehig Bylaw  No. 206
(R .e NN, M ,!h ’EUk'(Sittim d)d% "k'
I'Ffuily Clt,'rk,, .,, , ', „
TAKE NO'l'ICl'Mlv.'d tlu' abriv(» Is .■( in ie  rn p v  of jb,.'pr,pv*j,...:rid By"|,
U M unicipality Flll lte riiken".
T i n ’ .V) r r m  l i t : . ,  oil MONDAY,lU L  I ( )U R |1I DAS ()1< 0 ( , IXJBl'dl 11165 between tin) ht'iirs of flitlt) o 'cloek 
,in tlie forenoon and  8;00 o'clock hi the .aflem oen,-rind  lhni:.UIonn, M .'F e)l ¥ 
I/ll,,i a .,pp,i,iil.,il i diuut . i t j '  ()u ,i;cr, lur, i(K,» piu jH),■(,.•■ oi 'Kiiiing,''and ''I 'c-* 
ro rd ing  the vote of cli'T tw s, ’ ■ ' ’’ ■ ■
, "T": '■ "
%"■■ S":
0 0
lYiled (ll S.dney this 17tb li ty  of Bcjitem ber 1,9(»5.
r.'l ■■■ .
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“One That Didn’t Get Away”
'  ^ s i
y
Couple Married A t Nanaimo
G olden w edding anniversa 'ry  w as a n d  Brentwood B ay before m oving 
ce leb ra ted  la s t  w eek by C apt. <md to  Sidney Ove y ea rs  ago. M r. aiid 
M rs. M au rice  G. Troop, of, 10365 M rs. Troop a re  active m em b ers  of 
Resfihaven D rive, Sidney. B e th e l B ap tis t Church a t  Sidney.
They w e r e  m a rr ie d  a t  th e  F irs t  T hey h av e  two sons, Leslie M.
B ap tist C hurch, N anaim o, on Sep­
tem ber 13, 1915.
M rs. T roop w as born in Tyne­
m outh, E ng land , in 1894 a n d  cam e 
to  C anada w ith h e r  fam ily  in  1914, 
settiing  a t  N anaim o. Mr. Troop w as 
born in  N ew  W estm inster in  1892.
M r. T roop opera ted  a  tu g  boat 
business a t  N anaim o fo r 20 y ea rs  
befoi'e the  couple m oved to  Vic­
to ria  in 1950. They lived a t  Victoria
Women s Club
CBC rad io ’s S atu rday  Sports D ate covers some of 
th e  m ost in teresting  and varied  sporting  events in the  
world. Here, host Al H am el helps to  w eigh in a  big 
catch a t th is  year’s C anadian In terna tional In v ita ­
tional F ishing Com petition a t  Nassau, B aham as.
ONE FROM ENG^L^
Municipal Act
M em bers of tlie Sidney Business 
tind P ro fessio n a l W om en’s Club will 
be m u n ic ip a l a ffa irs  ex p erts  in a  
y e a r’s  tim e ,
A tho rough  study  of the M unicipal 
Act is  the ch ib ’s m a in  {program for 
the com ing  year.
The p ro g ra m  w as explained to  
the m e m b e rs  by P re s id e n t 'Mi-s. D. 
K ynaston iind  P ro g ram  Convener 
club on S ep tem ber 14. One section 
of th e  a c t  will be di.scussed at the 
M rs. M. S m ith  a t  ;a m eeting  of th e  
O ctober m ee tin g  b y  M rs. E ileen 
M cK enzie of V ictoria. M iss B ess 
F o rb es w ill also  be presen t.
The S idney  club hopes to  join 
with th e  V icto ria  club to m a rk  B us­
iness W om en’s W eek from  O ctober 
17 to  23.
Troop, in V ictoria, and  E llsw orth  E . 
T roop  in W est V ancouver; two 
dau g h te rs , A nita E . imd G ladys W. 
in V ictoria, and  seven g ran d ­
child ren . .
Hand Weavers
F irs t m eeting of the fall sea.son 
for d ie  Victoriti H and W eavers’ 
Guild will be held T uesday , Sept. 
28 in the G rea te r V ictoria A rt G al­
lery  a t 6 p.m . The m eeting , to  in­
clude a  sm orgasbord , is open to 
m em bers only.
i i
Id
RED C R O S S  NEEDS Y O U R  H E L P
CONVERSATION PIECE
Hew YM-YWCA Buiiiiiiii is 
Atlracti¥© Anil Fnclieiial
overlooking P ioneer Square, was 
chosen in 1963 and is now completed 
Ju ly  1965.
The am algam ation  of the YM and 
YW h as  vasU v im pioved all ;uneni- 
ties. The capac ity  is now for 500 
m em bers w ith a  residence for 
31 women. A beautiful l i t t l e  
chapel, cmTet-tPri foi’ gu 'ef, 
serv iced  from  an  electric  o igan  and 
a  hi-fi.
HUGE AUDITORIUM
T h ere  is  a n  im m ense auditorium , 
and gym nasium , a  g am es room, 
lounge, w liere youngsters can  go be­
tw een classes: severa l g a m e s
room , lounge, w here youngstei’s can 
go betw een  classes; sev e ra l gam es j 
room s and  ac tiv ity  room s where tlio 
trad itio n a l blackboai'ds, such ugly 
things, have  been enclosed in fold­
ing doors, w hich seiwe as notice 
boaixls on th e  outside.
The healUi d ep a ilm en t contains 
h ea lth  club, s team  I’oom, reslroom , 
lockers and  showers, an d  upon the
Women’s Press 
Olub Luncheon
M onthly luncheon oi llio Victoria 
b ran ch  of th e  C anad ian  Wom^t 
P re s s  club w as h e ld  on Septer(j,'
.13 a t  the Dominion Hotel. ^
P re s e n t w ere the president, M rs. 
B ea  H am ilton of S a lt Spring Ls- 
land; Mr-s. "Mai-y Backlund, of Gal- 
iano; Mi\s. N ona D am aske and  
guest, M rs. Jack so n ; M rs. M uriel 
Wilson, M rs. R osalie  Heywood, M iss 
D orothy T apper, v ice-president, and 
guest, M rs. C rouche, CJVI, Mi-s. D. 
L eedham  Hobbs, Mivs. E ugenie 
Miles, Mr.s. M arg a re t W illiam s cind 
gue.st, Countess de la  Hilte, M rs. 
Dorothy F ra se r , secretaa’y and  M rs. 
Osborne.
By DORIS LEEDHAM  HOBBS 
The now YM -YWCA building is 
open, and it  is ind eed  fabulous. I 
w a s  one of a  gi’oup on a  conducted 
to u r  on S atu rday , Sept. 11.
I  cannot im agine a  m ore  delight-i 
ful building; so beau tifu l and func­
tional. T he ai'ch itects, W ade, Stock- 
dill and A nn o u r, in  consultation 
w ith  the YMCA’s ac ro ss  C im ada, 
h a v e  given V ictoria som ething of: 
g i 'e a t w orth.
I  le am ed  fi’om  the  fo lder th a t tlie 
Y.M.C.A. w as in troduced  from  
S ea ttle  in 1859 w hen thousim ds of 
young m en  w ere  cam p ed  in V ictoria, 
aw aiting  ti'an spo rta tion  to the 
F r a s e r  R iv e r Gold R ush.
FO R M ED  IN  1875 
In  1875 th e  V ictoria  Y.M.C.A. w as 
fo rm ed  (w ith  T. T rounce as fir.st 
p residen t) w here B road  St. and 
T rounce  A lley m eet.
We know  som ething of the ir indoor 
activ ities , bu t outdoor cam ping  has
been a  fea tu re  since its  inception, 
and today, in tlie pai’k ing  lot I 
noticed the Y.M.C.A. b us w ith Camp 
Thunderbird  painte<l on its sides. 
The Glinz L ake site w as bought in 
1934.
The old YM  on B lanshai'd  w as 
oiKined in 1911. All th rough the 
y ea rs  an  ab le  lad ies’ aux iliary  has 
supplied com forts, fun iitu i'c  and 
o ther im portiu it de tails.
Y.W.C.A. YOUNGER
'riie Y.W.C.A. is a  younger grow th. 
I t  was s ta rted  with a  bible c lass in 
the  Cliui'ch of Our L ord , w ith Miss 
Edith  CaiT as first p residen t. Both 
her sisters, Em ily  an d  Alice, w ere 
chai'te r m em bers.
W ar y ea rs  in b o th  associations 
m eant ac tiv ity  connected  w ith our 
m en overseas, and th e  m ak ing  of 
py jam as, socks and  the  sending of 
parcels.
A PPR O PR IA TE STTE
The p resen t site, so  appixipriately
roof is lui outdoor running  track. 
LAST WORD 
Tlie coffee shop c;m c a te r  to Uie 
every d ay  needs of m em bers a  n d 
cd.so p rep a re  banquets and lunch­
eons. 'H ie kitchens fU'e the la s t word 
in efficiency.
U p sta irs  the  whole floor of tiic 
m ain  w ing is occupied by the g ir ls ’ 
residence . Individual bedroom s and 
lovely w ashroom s and bathroom s, 
w hile tlie g irls  have a  special lounge 
w here  they  can m ake te a  and have 
s n a c k s .  A dum b-w aiter lift 
reach es it f io m  the kitchen floor.
'rh e  sw im m ing pool, 82x30 feet, is 
one of th e  wudest in C anada and 
h as a ir  conditioning, undenvater 
lights and  o th e r a ttra c tiv e  features. 
ID V E L Y  DECOR 
Now fo r th e  decor, so im portant 
and  essen tia l to  oui' happiness. 'The 
colors a re  lovely, no d rab  greys and 
browms bu t soft gi’eens and vivid 
royal blue on the v is ito rs’ lounge.
ACCOUNTANT
P hilip  S. W interbottom , son of 
M r. and M rs. S tan ley  W interbottom ,
3220 .Admirals Road and  Royal 
Shopping C entre, h as  p laced  ‘ 
ond in the fimil c.ximiinations of T
B.C. Institu te  of C hartered  A ccount­
an ts.
•Mr. W interbottom  has been a r-  
ticlcxl to the V ictoria firm  of Holt, 
Cam pion and Co.
w here fu rn itu re  is a rran g ed  in  th re e  
•‘c e n tre s .” P added  blue c lia irs  sur- 
I round a  la i’ge coffee o r m agazine 
j tab le  who.se top is in laid witli circu- 
! la r  w’h ite  stones. Couches in  shades 
I  of gold and g reen  a re  p laced  .suit- 
* ably  for chatting . P ic tu re s  a i’e ;dl 
I m odernistic , im personal an d  color­
ful. They su it the  building.
A prog ram  folder can  be  ob tained  
from  tiie  Y and  in  i t  a re  ac tiv ities,
: su ited  to  every  ta s te  and  age. I t  is 
j well w orth a  study.
TeSl T h eir  - . .
It W as In T he R eview  L
if"-/*,
: ; T eachers f ro m : m any  p a r ts  of 
/ C anada and "oiie from  E n g lan d  a re  
am ong  35 new  teach ers  to  Saanich  
school"distriet'tth is: year. •;
' " C. J .  CoalxiSi who" is  now teach in g  
a t  M ount Neivton junior secondary  
; V school?" cam e t h e , longest d istance ,
? • / from  W igan, L a  n c a  s  h i  re;": "Mr.
Coates?" "his "wife " arid  two " dhiildren 
'" em ig ra ted  ".two n ionths ago  an d  a re  
" • " now" living a t  Brentw ood " ^ y .  •" He 
" i s , teaching social studies a t  M ount 
Newton.
Why did th ey  com e here?
BEST PLACE
‘‘Well, we liad  h e a rd  a  lo t abou t i t  
• ; and  read  a  viot an d  we decided  it  
‘ w as the  best p lace  in  th e  w orld to  
com e,” h e  said . M r. Coates tau g h t 
‘in  "England for four y e a rs  before 
com ing to V ancouver Island.
O ther te a c h e rs  a t  'Moimt New­
ton  who a re  new' 'to D istric t 63 h iis 
, y e a r  a r e  M rs. M. J .  Hope, from  Vic­
to ria ; Mrs. Y. H . B re tt, f ro m  C am p­
b e ll R iver; P . W. Cowley an d  M. D. 
Davis.
R oyal Oak jun io r secondary  school 
leads th e  w ay w ith  .seven new  teach ­
ers, including th e  vicc-principai," W." 
Ij. G arraw ay , fron t " Vuctprdav 'TJie 
otliors a re  T. J .  B lack, from  Al- 
berni; Mr.s. B. J .  Ca.iT, of Sooke; 
R,. H. Lott, V ictoria; M iss L. G. 
Robertson"" C fe s to n ;. M rs: A i 'Loy 
and G. W. A rsenau lt. ,
L. M. Cro.s.s, of F ern ie , £Uid M rs. 
D. M. Coults a r e  now to  the  sta ff 
:" / of "";"G3aremont"/? ; senior "./seco n d ary
L ake Cowichan.
D urrance—-D. J." Chi-istian, from  
V idtoria; M rs. F . G. D ickinson, 
from  Kelowna, 'and M rs. J .  F . Mer- 
gens, of P e ace  R iver.
■Keating—Miss I. M. P a lm e r. 
M cDivisli—^Mrs. O. "Scott, from  
O cean  " "FaUs"" Sch<>ol D istric t, Wii- 
lihms"Lake.""/'.:"/
P rospec t Lake—M iss L. Hill.
” Sansbury--^"Miss M. ? L. /D u n n , 
Cbwiichan; M rs. D. Cross an d  iMrs. ! 
"G.:;M." O.; G riffiths.
"/S idney—^ s s  S; G allant, from  
Gulf Islands School D istric t, " an d  i 




Nation-wide revision of federal 
"electpral/bquridaries " l^ e "  p ix ^  
d ra s tic  changes" an" South / V ancouver 
I.sland rid ings. These changes 
■brought alrout s tro n g ’ objections" a t  a  
public ■hearing before  the " E lec to ra l 
"Boimdfiries! Com rnission / in V ictoria 
la s t TuosdJiy.
Proposed revi.sion rem o v es ■ the 
"municipali'ty of E sq u im alt from  V ic-" 
td r ia  riding find joins i t  w ith  Es- 
qu im alt-Saanich  d istric t. L a rg e  slice
of Saanich ‘te rrito ry  dn th e  a r e a  east 
__ o f : Mfvplewood and  soutli of Ced"ar
■school and ttds(i "to "this^^d H ili Gross" R oad  is detfm hed frtm^
" "'N orth Saimi'fdi jim ior secondary  also  
: ha s  tw o ": te a c h e rs  "who" I w  ,1101 
: "taught in  Saan ic ii school diistrict b ^  
fore. M iss S. F ; Brow n 'and G. P age. 
ELEMENTARY", SCHOOLS " ,"" " ■:
":" 'Nciw to ic h e rs  to the  d is tr ic t d t 
e lem en tary  schools are : ;
" " " " B eav er : t;ake---:!\Ti^ L. Faltli, of 
G rand Forks; P . A, M orgens, Pea.ce 
/■•y 'R iver.; ,y.' ' " '■„■,’■
'Brenlw<x)d~A, K. Guonther, of 
Saslcatodn.'■" "'¥'■
• Coidova B ay—M. J , W itter, ■Rrl’nce
R upert; Mr.s. R , E , A.sivton a;n<J M rs. 
""'"■■.""’V .'M . Fancourt.,







F A L SE  TEETH  :
f i t b e a o t b f u l l y
p o l l n o t l  n n d  m m i o  
n n u a  a e i «  d o n t l M ’a  
m o l d  w l l h  
.CUSHION GRIP* 
U n l q u o  d o n l a l  i l i a *  
c o v o r y .  ;■,:■",■
/  W o r n  n n d  r o u o h  n r o n a  o n  i l o n l n l  
p l a t o a  c n u n o  l o o s i m o a a  m u r t t r i *
' t f t l l o n .
PWSWf
C U S H I O N '  G R ! f »  e o n l n  r o u o b  
B p o l u  w l l h  n  c l o n r ,  p l l a h i o  
r o l i n o r  ( o d o r l a s o  a n d  
t « B l o l o n n ) .
C U S H I O N  G R I P  m n l c h o a  m o u t h  
c o n t o u r a  o x n c l l y i  r o a t o r o B  p l n l o ' d  
i m l u r i t l  h o l d l n p  p o w e r ,  « , l o p »  I r r l -  /tnllon.' ' . " ,■
:■;«■■
O n a  B i m p i o  n p p l l c a l l o n  I h o I b  ( o r  
w n a k B ,  t'Vtm w i t h  n l o h l l y  r . l f t n n -  
I n o l  N O  m i K i n n ,  n o  m o d B u r l n n .  
A i k  y o u r  r i r u o o l « l  l o r  C U S H I O N
' ;» 3 R l l r i  . V r i m . » , M ,
jjiti coninUt* cfturton. Bneiot* Wf. .
■""YawnBfOidiia,
• I t  f f » I »» • I tB » » * « I mm
Esquim'a,lt-Sa'ari’ich and joined with 
the  " Saanich panhandle  in  tlie  Vic­
to ria  e lecto ral d is t r ic t . : Population 
of 8,000 is involved. / 
Esquiim alt-Saanich also loses Met- 
oliosin, Sooke, _ Cobble H ill and  
Slvawnlgan L ake which me^rgo with 
Nanaimo-Cowichan-Tlio Islan d s rid- 
"• ing.""";" ",■;
George Chfittcrton, E squim alt- 
Saan'icli momboa' in the d i ssolvcd 
ixirliam ent, u rg ed  th a t a  munlcipivl- 
•ily w liencver possible .should bo in ­
cluded In a .single rid ing a s  a  whole, 
Ills  view w as supiMuttxl by D, A. M. 
P atterson , so licitor for Saanich 
nnin ieipalily , who pivrlestcrl th e  fu r ­
th e r division of S aan id i on beliaU of 
council,''" '
'For the City of V icloria, T, I¥ 
O’Gi'ady oi)jecled to  th e  sovorance 
of E,s{|iiiinall, n iu in tajn ing  tliai the 
iriteivis'lH (if llie two numicip,'vlitie.s 
’are" idenlica!. Union of Esqum ait 
wilh M squim alt-S aan ich  wa.s oppo.s- 
ed also by Vl<dqi'ln bltnnibov of 
O rtnnierce find Y arrow 's Sliii>,var<l,
MBS. K. McCABE 
ADDRESSES 
GtARDEW CLUB
"■ Q ucsi S p e a k e r 'a t tho"ive((nt rntMri- 
iiig  of the Sail .Sin'ing I.sland Cliry- 
wmilieinurn Six,doty ' an d  G arden  
Club wa.s Mr.s. kina M cCalx’. pro,s*l- 
denl of the V icloria H orticu ltural 
Soeiely, M rs, McOuIk' gave  it ta.lk 
on the piT’iwirat ion of cliryvsantho- 
miun.s and  daJ\li)i.s"for slunving,
,F low er a rra n g in g  wa.s dem on- 
•sl,rated by Mr.s. Au.sl,i:n WiW.son, Mra. 
Soot O iark  and  Mra. P . G , Jatnew. 
M r . .1 an tes  .sixilte on Hie ahowlng of 
vegctttble.s a n d  it \va.s suggest i.xl 
■lhat exlilblitorn ta k e  note of th e  fol­
lowing iKtlntH given for vogelablen 
in Jqdging: beans, s tw rn ; beets, 
seven; l»niK,sel "spivMils, .six; cab ­
bage, eight; c a r r o t s ,  e ig h t; earn, 
.sw en; tnw um ber, four; le ttuce , .sev­
en ; onions, nine; ikvis,, eigh1; jh»- 
ialoos, 16; " ttiuash , five; lornatowi, 
riino, .
‘ 'T h e  iv'W'Greyf:l'>no‘'tt)nrlrat;'vt Fn.' 
c,velo))cdla of Ciaulehlng which w as 
puridtaw’d  for club use, wa.s on d is­
play" a t  4.he ^m reiihg. y;." '■"'■■'' ' '■
Tell Them . . .  I
ItW as In Tlie Review!"
Here is what 
th e  C anada Tension PI ah 
w ill do for people
a" 22-year “dld""maj îed"W 







Hugucttc ami her hiisbaml, who 
is earning $4,200 a year, liopc 
; that IhigttcUe will work for 
a few years before family needs 
require her attention full time,
AssutninB tlint Hugucttc docs just 
this, her conlribiitions to the 
Plan will bcncftt her in several 
ways. For example, if she works 
only for another live years, 
at age (»5 she will receive a snmll 
retirement pension of $8.38 a 
month in addition to her $75 
a month Old Age .Security,
Through her husband's 
contnlniiions to titc Plan, should 
lie die when they have three
young children, l ltiBtictlc wotild 
receive a widow's pension 
of $57.81 n month plus $25 a 
month for each cliild—a total of 
$132.81 a ino'iith. She would also 
receive a lump sum payment 
of $500.
At ni?e 65, based upon both her 
own and her husband’s
tf'SDU
pension of $57.53 a month plus 
$75 a month Old Age Security— 
a total of SI 32.53.
If she decided to stipplemcnt her 
income at any time by returning 
to work, she could ;dill receive , 
the widowls and orphan's 
benerus, could sulvstantially 
inrro.'i'ec lier retirement pension, 
and could also ensure her 
entitlement to a disability jiensio' 
if she became disabled, '
All benclits under the Plan will 
'maintain their value. The 
actual benclits payable will 
probably be higher than those 
given here since bcnclUs vs'ill be 
adjusted to meet changes in 
living costs and in wage levels 
before they arc paid and changes 
in living costs after they become 
payable.
What will the Plan cost you?
If you arc employed and, like 
Hugucttc, have earnings of 
$2,938 spread evenly over the 
year, you will pay at the rate of
,81 (i ,a WCck. YDUr empioy cr 7 
W ill pay the same amount.
This advcrti.scment is one of a 
series which rcl.ntcs some of
the important "benefits of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances.
Issued by
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada,
The Honourable Judy LaMursb,
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Tuesday, Jan . 22. 1901, w as day of 
m ourning on V ancouver Island. A 
record  ot tlic w ide expression of 
g rief upon the d eath  of Queen Vic­
to ria  is found in  the V ictoria D aily  
Colonist, of Ja n u a ry  23, 1901. Copy 
of th a t new spaper w as discovered 
th is  w eek by Ciaude F rancis, Sid­
ney antiquariari.
The V ictoria new'spaper paid a  
tribu te  to the dead queen by tlie use 
of black lines between its  colum ns. 
I t  aiso paid a weighty tribute in its  
ed ito ria l columns.
The reign  of V ictoria had been 
m ark ed  by an ornam entation in ev ­
ery  field. I t  was no less m arked  
upon h e r death.
"T he tender m other-hoart—lace r­
a ted  by the horrors of w ar, bruised  
by fam ily  affliction, burdened wdth 
the w eight of years, s tra ined  to  the 
b reak ing  point — could bear no 
m ore . . .said the V ictoria new s­
paper.
"V ictoria 1:he Good has P assed  
Away . . . the longest and g re a t­
est reign in the history of the  Bri- 
ii.sh E m p ire  ended by d ea th .”
The city police w ere probably
i Sidney-North Saanich
!
R ead T h e R ev ie w !
still in terested  in the announcem ent fired the salute, but it was feared
of a new scale of pay. C onstable 
wais to receive tho sum  of S15
weekly, while his se rgean t was 
boo.sted to  $20 weekly. Chief of po­
lice w as to be paid  up to  $150
m onthly.
Red t£ipe kept back any  sign of 
m ourning a t Esquim alt:, Jieadquart- 
e rs  of the Ro.yal Navy fleet, re p o rt­
ed the  Colonist. I t  w as no t until >l;he 
jiflernoon, when flags outside the
navy y a rd  iiad been flying at: half- 
m ast, th a t the ad m ira l liad the royiil 
stan d ard  hauled half-w'ay up the
m ain m a s t of th e  W arspite.
(tO-GUN SALUTE
H.M.S. V irago would f ire  the GO- 
gun sa lu te  on the occasion of the 
royal funeral, it w’as announced. She 
was the only vessel witii quick-fir­
ing guns. F lagsh ip  would have
that the concussion m ight .shake her 
wliiie she wtis in dock and then  re ­
sult in dam age.
The nam e was som e 15 y e a rs  too 
eariy  to  signify wlien the new spaper 
advertised  D iirdanclies E g yp tian  
cigare ttes.
A num ber of advertise rs  of l:he 
period a rc  still in business ht Vic-
$2.50 ito .$4.50 or a 100-pound bag of 
rice for $1.50.
Civic a ffa irs  w ere no less perilous 
G4 y ea rs  ago . In H am ilton, Ont., 
the en tire  city councii w'as a rrested  
for ordering  the  a rre s t of pow er line 
w orkers aga in st a  court o rd er. They 
each paid a  $10 fine to regain  liieir 
lil)crty.
L ayritz nu rsery  offered roses tind 
R. P . Ritiiel advertised  Caledonian
th is  com m odity.
Jo h n  B a la n tin e  Gough, a  n in e­
te e n th  c e n tu ry  poet, )vrotc some 
b e a u tifu l lin e s  called  “A G lass of 
W a te r ” . . . “ E v e ry w h ere  w a te r  
is  a  th in g  o f b eau ty , g leam in g  in  




Ml-, an d  M rs. J .  C. VVilHaTns, Gali- 
ano, B.C., lum ounce'the forthcom ing 
m c r  r a in ;  sh in in g  in  th e  ice- mara-iage of tiheir dau g h ter, Ju d ith
loria , m ore than 60 y ea rs  la te r . W.
& J. Wilson offered finely fashioned j liqueur .Scotch whisky.
 .......... . ....... ------------ =- And over It all reigned the stern
features of a  dead queen w ith the
pictures of h er wcight.y-looking suc-
gem s t i l l  th e  leaves all seem  to 
tu r n  to  liv in g  jew e ls ; sp re a d in g  
a  go ld en  veil over th e  se tt in g  su n ; 
o r a  w h ite  gau ze  a ro u n d  th e  m id­
n ig h t  m oon.”
L e t  u s  g ive th a n k s  fo r  th e  bless­
in g  o f  w a te r .
M arion, to B an-y D avid, eldest son 
of M r. and M rs. W. P . B utler, of 
Kaslo, B.C. Tiie m a rr ia g e  w ill tak e  
plnco F rid ay , Oct. S, a t  7:30 p.m ., 
'in .St. John itho D ivine Anglican 
Cliurch, C entia l P a rk , B urnaby, 
B.C.
gaim en ts . F le tcher B rothers m usic i 
sto re  w as selling m usic and P e m ­
berton and Co. w are rea lto rs . Vic- 
lo ria  Book and Stationery offered 
an incom prehensible list of books 
while the Hudson’s Bay Co. w'as 
agent fo r D ew ar’s Scotch Wiiiisky.
R eader could acqu ire  « hor.se a t  
the stables located a t  Broughton 
and Broad Sts. T he up-to-date wx>- 
rnan could buy a  p a ir  of boots for
cessor, E dw ard  VII and Queen Al­
exandra.
A ONIENOE ENT HRALLED
Bv B ER T G K EEN
Victoria
CONDUGTED BY OTTO-WERNER MUELLEIR
: '.i)resents "/. ■
EXCITING MUSIC and OUTSTANDING ARTISTS
" FRIDAY, O CTOBERT, 8:30 P .M .— - Je a n  A ngers, V iolinist 
Frieiay, Februa.ry 4 -— G uest Conductor : (to be announced) 
Sunday, M arch 13 — Ga,ry; K a rr , Doul)le-Bass
"TicKetsi Available a t C ornish’s Book Store ^










U J t '
"Power belongeth : unto God” (Psalm s). The 
hnpact on our though ts and lives oC the  spiri­
tu a l healing forces of di'qine Mind is a dis­
covery th a t  aw aits all m ankind. H ear a  pub­
lic lecture, “ God, th e  G reat Physician,” by 
PAUL STARK SEELEY, m em ber of the  : 
Board of Lecture.s'hip of The First. Church of 




FIRST CHURCH GF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Cham bers St, and Pandora Avc., Victoria
E levator Available from Parking  Lot
: T  / ,  ■ T ;  : z T  :  T ' ,  , :  T  ' ''
ADMISSION FREIA-EVERYONE IS WELCOM E
.>\n en thralled  audience of m ore 
1 than 1,.500 gave a stand ing  ovation 
' to the Pendyru.s M ale Voice Choir 
at C entral Ju n io r High School on 
Wcdne.sday evening, and  th e  ap­
plause was richly  deserved . I t  is a 
traditional choir with a  m odern 
.approach.
U nder the d irection of its ta len ted  
conductor G lynne Jones the choir 
added su b stan tia lly  t:o the rep u ta ­
tion of Welsh choral singing, a l­
though there  wore som e who r e ­
g re tted  th a t there  w ere not m ore 
of th e  trad itional songs and hym ns 
in the pi’ogram  selected.
'There is a nationality  of song a s  
well a s  of language, an d  Welsli 
choral singiiiig ::as tLaditiorially 
m ark ed  by an in tensity  , of expres­
sion an d  inw ard feeling  tiiait is  sur­
passed by no o ther nation. I t  is  an  
in'herent quality  described  in  the 
Welsh tongue as “hw yl,” a n  outw ard 
pouring: of m elody in p e rfec t 'har­
m ony, insp ired  by the so u l and  pro­
duced by the lu n g st 
BROKE WITH TRADITION 
The : p ro g ram  ; selected  by :Mr. 
Jones b ro k e , w'ith trad ition . We had  
to w ait: until th e  end of the  concert 
for" those inspiring  W elsh hynins 
sung in :the m otlier" tongue th a t 'only 
a W elsh choir " can  sing; to  perfec­
tion. ":Cwm""vRhondda ": m oved / 'the, 
audience¥"spontaneously ";tb i ts  feet 
and :Larid "of My F a th e rs  w as a  sub- 
I in ie " c 1 im ax,: to "an em otional; ex- 
pcrience.
:T""The; body;of the" p ro g ram  "was sur-: 
prisingly  :: v a r ie d  an d  techn ica lly  
faultless. Mr. Jones contro lled  his 
"niQre""-:;thah"" 80 / .voices ‘ ":to the;"" exact 
cIeg:refi:0L volum e cind nuance  of. ex- 
:pression he": d e S h e d "" " H e  . told": 'thC" 
audience" that" h e  " has 'Ub g re a t "ibye 
for "ioth::C en tu ry ' m usic" in" genera l 
/ aiid / liltle  of a t  "was "offered. 
'S U PE R B  "RENDI'flON""""'
Instead ' we h a d  su p e rb " I’ehdition 
in L a tin  of a  16th C entury  K yrie and 
Gloria;’ " It: I s  impo.ssible t o " tran s­
fer the: a tm osphere  of th e  c lo isters 
to the " concert: hcull, but the m usic 
was sublim e. I t  would Inave been 
i ia d : been /rest.ra ined ."
The "chorus w as given loose re in  
to " m  agii ill ce n t e ft"ec t in  'a ■sti rring  
Bohem ian mtarching .song, sung In 
the native language," and  "in a  duo 
of new choral w o rk s  of d.ynamic 
quality  by the W elsh  com poser Wil- 
1 i am  M atliies, a  profossoi' of m u s ic  
a t B angor U niversily . 'The choir 
.surmounled the m assive  harm onic 
a n d  cont.rapuntal jiro b lo m s posed by 
the com poser most: capably . As w e il  
as being" a tre.sli rnu.sical ex p e r­
ience i t  was a. technical 'ti’iumjih, 
■MODERN AURANGEIMENT 
Welslt N ational O p e r a  Com iiany 
soloist E dw ard  Piunlioti: accomfmn- 
led the d io ir  a t  the la.st m o m en t Jii 
place ()f John Dtivies who 'was im- 
"able to Iravel, Ho w'a.s: heard  'to 
gi’T'd efh'ct in tlv> I'’rol':)gu(' to  Pug- 
ll.'icel iand "'i trad itional Welsh .song,
, "He "was 'aisq" soloist""in a i , rpbtisl. 
m oderti m T iin g em en t by, Glynite 
Jones .of "the a’i"ernai ;.h,)ihn L ro w n 's  
bdly-".',, ¥"";vT:
'The choir flew' to Edm onton for 
th e  first concert and reached  Vic­
to ria  by coach with a  concert at 
Kelowna on the w ay. They now* go 
to .Seattle, Spokane and Haiwe, Mon­
tana before a final concert >at Cal- re.a.son.
E ia H T  STORY  
W R O N a  O FFEN C E
.Sheldon M ooney of Sidney forgot 
his license one d a y . He w'us I’c- 
cently slopped by rcpre.sentatives 
of Ihe depart:meivl of fisheries while 
operating  h is  com m ercial f'ish boal 
in local w.aters.
'The Sidne.v fi.sherman wais asked 
'for h is com m ei'cial liicense. "He had 
Id'l it a t hom e ;and was duly ar- 
r.aigned for failure to ca rry  it on his 
person. He paid a $15 fine for this 
offence when he  pleaded guilty .in 
Sidney R .C.M .P. court lailer.
In la.st w eek 's Review a report 
staled  in  e r ro r  tha t M r. Mooney had 
been m ulcted for a totally different
O i l  The M l i ln i  Bow l
i r  i r  ir
Don't Let The Water Run
By M U R IE L  WILSON
The Corporation of the Yillage of Sidney
I’ublii' is lHM'p)")y jj^ivcii that"
the Ooimeil iif bMie Oof)K)Vat icm of tho 
A'ilhuti! 1)1' S idney  will liold a Speeia l  
( VaineiI iiuietinn: on Se |) tenibep 29th, 
19()A at 8:()0 iLin. a t  1 lie U n i ted  Uhni'idi 
l ia l l  in S idney  for tin* pni'pose <)fox- 
plaininjj^ to l iu‘ S id n ey  Hai(‘]>ayers the  
]yro\’isi()ns of l ly-laaw No. 2()() 'a tul  the  
lii'otiTani fu r  road (kiveloiLinenI: wiilnvi 
lh(* V'lllatre of S idney .
"■■':V A .;'''W y"Shnrpg
AUntiei])al"Glerk,
BeryT Wiil.bs, the .only \vo,man , in 
(lie . p arty ;"  !»ang WeI.sh tJVH.Iitloiml 
songs .s.vmpathelieally In the  fir.st
“ Don’t  le t th e  w a te r  ru n  w h ile  
brushing- tee th , sh av in g  d r  w hile 
w ash in g  d ishes” . p lead s a bold 
faced  squib a t  th e  bo ttom  of a  
colum n in  th e  N ew  Y ork  T im es.
T he sh o rta g e  of w a te r  in  th e  
s t a te  o f New Y o rk  and  in d eed  in  
m any  o f the  e a s te rn  s ta te s  a n d  to  
a le sse r degree in  Q n ta rio  an d  
Quebec, should rem in d  \is  o f  ou r 
owm fo r tu n a te  situa"tion in  r e g a rd  
to  w a t e r .  W a te r  is  ju s t  One of o u r 
m any  b lessings t h a t  we ta k e  so 
m uch fo r  g ra n te d .
"C o u n try  people know  fu ll  w ell 
th e  va lu e  of w a te r  . . . w ells  an d  
sp r in g s  can ru n  low  or even d ry  
d u r in g  a su m m er d ro u g h t. U p 
u n til  th e  tim e  we w en t to  S a lt  
S p rin g  Is la n d  to liv e , w a te r  w as  
n ey er considered a s  a  p a r t ic u la r  
b le ss in g " . ." i t  w a s  a lw ay s t h e r e ;
we accepted  it. T u rn  on th e  tax)
. ; . i t  w as as s im ple as th a t .  ' 
D Il'E E R E N T  ON ISLAND 
" " Oh S a lt  S p r in g  "Is lan d  i t  " w as1 •'A f '' ' ' ' i.' ' ' ' ' i. ' I ,  'd iffe ren tr—w a te r  c a m e : f ro m  p u r 
own sprin.c-. W hen  we f i r s t  w e n t 
to  live th e re , w a te r  d idn ’t  .gush 
fro m  " th e  " taps" On : ih v e s tig a tio h  
"we discovered th a t  th e  old w ooden 
spipes, la id  some 40 to  5() y e a rs  p re ­
v iously , w e re  a lm o s t com plete ly  
r o t te n . W a te r  w as leak i n g  "away 
a ll a long  th e  line. A f te r  h a v in g  
th e  old p ipes dug  "up, deepen ing  
th e  tre n c h  to  g e t p ipes below  th e  
:frost line, and  la y in g  a q u a r te r  of 
a  m ile , o f now  pipes, wo b eg an  to  
h av e  a  new "i-espect fo r  th e  value 
o f  w a te r . N ow  wlien we tu rn e d  on 
a  ta p , th e  w a te r  t h a t  "came" ou t 
i-epresen ted"cold , h a rd  cash . T h is  
w a s  j u s t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f o u r 
aw arene.ss "of the . v a lu e  o f  th is  
com m odity  wo h ad  a lw ays tak en  
fo r  g ra n te d .
NEW TlM POR'rANCE’::"
W hen  "sum m er g u es ts  cam e to  
bo p a r t  o f  o u r lives, w a te r  a g a in  
becam e som otb ing  to  bo co n sid e r­
ed. A ltho iigh  i t  b a d  se rv ed  tw o 
people adequate ly , would i t  serve  
20 :for a fou r-m on th  p e r io d ’? A nd 
th a t  period sum m er, w hen d ro u g h t 
w as m ost like ly  to  occur. W a te r  
now' becam e an  im portan t, fa c to r  in 
o u r lives, now  our livelihood de- 
IKiUded on it. W e lea rn ed  a  now 
rcs iiec t fo r  th e  c o ld ," cryH tal-c lear 
g i f t  of W'ater. Wo cam e to  coun t 
it am ong  o u r  blessings.
O n ly : once d u rin g  o u r 10 yoars 
on the is land  did we ex))eri(mco a  
w a te r  (n’isis. ',1’his o ccu rred  w hen 
a  gue.st in a d v e rte n tly  l ef t  a  t ap  
r u n n i n g  idl n ig h t. AVItli a  fu ll 
com plem ent o f gue.sts even a day  
w ith  only  a tric ldo  o f : w n to r  p re -
cncc to  p u t  w a te r  in  its  r ig h t  p e r­
spective. F ro m  h e re  on i t  becam e 
a  r e g u la r  la s t- th in g -a t-n ig h t chore 
lo r e ith e r J im  or m yself to  ni'ake  ̂
the  ro u n d s  to  check ta p s  an d  g a r - ' 
den hose. T o  th is  day I  feel u n ­
easy  wdien I  see w a te r  ru n n in g  
needlessly.
IN FIN IT E  CARE ■ ¥
T he love an d  a p p rec ia tio n  of 
w a te r  e x is ts  everyw here th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  M iddle E a s t. A n  eye w it­
ness te lls  mo th a t  i t  is a  to u ch ing  
s ig h t to  see th e  "infin ite  c a re  w i t h  
W'hich: .a n  A ra b  fa rm e r  u tilizes 
every  d rop  o f  w 'ater w hen  i r r ig a t ­
in g  o r w a te r in g  h is t in y  plot; o f  
g ard en . W e can  well believe" th a t  
today , i f  w a r  w ere  to  b re a k  ou t be­
tw een  th e  A ra b s  an d  Is ra e l, th e  
lik e lie s t cau se  w ould "be over . th e  
a ll-p rec ious w a te rs  o f  th e  Jo fd a n  
'River.'
TWO-'CUPS":
, ¥ :¥  ..
In  G reece, 1 am  told, i t  is the 
custom  fo r  ca fes  to  serve , no t one 
b u t t\yo g la sse s  o f w a te r  on a "tray, 
even "w'hen one p rd o rs  "a tin y : cup 
of G reek coffee. T he reaso n  . . l 
in  such a  dry? "hot arid dusty" cbiin-" 
t r y  th e  people have le a rn e d  to  
love w a te r  in  a  "very specia l vi'ay. 
W ith th em  i t  is the" h e ig h t o f  
g en e ro s ity  an d  b o sp ita lity  to  "give 
a  perso n  tw o  whole g lasses  of 
"water.
A h E n g lish  w a r cbrrcsponden t, 
Jo sep h  H arrison?" tells "of : liv ing  
li te ra lly  on tw o cups o f  w a te r  a 
d a y  w hile  covering  " th e  E ig h th  
A rm y ’s A fr ic a n  cam p aig n  a g a in s t 
F ie ld  M a rsh a ll Rom m el’s A fi-ika 








¥ You g e t  th e  com ple te  seit of tools listed above ""‘":'¥L'"¥"'"?"¥"¥....A-A A •■>¥¥ ¥ b ius c iean in A w an d s  arid ddub ie^s tre tch  hoseA ?^;/
ri hom e cleaning.
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T H IS  H O O V ER  S P E C IA L
¥?
h u n d red s 
d ese rt u n d e r A fr ic a ’s e v a p o ra tin g  
"sun.^:
. SIIVTPI'JB CX)I\IMAND''":'v:'"¥
T he B r it ish  com m ander Gbn- 
oval B e rn a rd  M ontgom ery, did 
no t do, a s  N ew  Y ork o ffic ia ls  a re  
now' doing, aoft-step i)ing  cohsor- 
y a  t  i 0 )i )neasurcs. " M ontgom ery 
sim ply  issu ed  th e  eq u iv a len t o f 
tw o cu p s o f  w atci’ per day . Only 
the gi-eatoHt i n g  o n u i t  y  could 
s tre tc h  th e  issue to  cover n o t only 
drlnlfing, h u t w'li.shing and .siiaving 
(M onty  dum andod th a t  ever,y m an 
shave every  d a y ) . E v en  Engli.sb- 
mon w ho w ere  used to  too  Tuuch 
ra th e r  th a n  too l i ttle  w a te r , catne 
to have th e  h ig h est i-ospcct f  o r
WliiiwtlWiii
IN NEW HOME 
OR OLD
pa,‘t of tl,<:.: j.rau iam  but did 
ap p ea r ',Hpd„ w i „ g "  to 'a ,oh i'U  eim-: 
"ti'aiited" dll "the 'joui'iiiiy." ‘
" " ''W iiat shrill "w'e" do, "you liavit :u<) 
free iiiedk 'aro  hi're'?” said Glyiuiu 
JoiU'S, w'itli luook t'onei'l'ii, 
W ITTV H ’OMM EN'rs'"?:'"'
: ’rhrouglioui: tlio qoncprt ;Ih.* "hni'lv- 
o i i i h I tl'ie paiiKc.s w l l h  w il ly  eom rncat 
wltit an i‘m|)haKi,s' on llio v a s t ex- 
pease,s incurred In rm unsuh,sidi'/.ed 
i’;oncm't"lonr, Fare.'? alono aeeount* 
0(1 fui-; $8,1100.
It Is a sad eom m onlary  on llu' 
p o v e rly O f th e  ar t s  w'hc'n such a  
lalenled A roiip should be :foiYt(.Kl to 
peddle ball point iions to the vuid- 
lenee in Ihe in lerval (o provldo for 
rhe h are  ('ssential.s of bod ,'ind boaird.
, ” 11, is a  f a c t  "that Ll l l h ' , 'Hunm.v 
Tuelcer nvtisi .sing for hi.s .saipptn’,” 
j?aid M r, Jone.s. He tidded afler- 
w ards, "Qpu ha\"o been v iu y  k ind.”
M o i’e  S n c c e .s B e s
A, J , l iu p a m , 51(15 O ld,W est Saaih 
ieh Road, added eonsldet'ably to ii 
I m," ¥,.f I d i l i l i / t v  J,
when hi.s: rabl.iils w en ' aw arded  t h e ' 
m a.iorlly of , aw ard s a t  (lie m 'c n l  
.N’ai'i.'i'.mii t 'a ir , . (".iin.sses for ,t'rd)blls
j ■. V. l i t  I, I . 1 , V! » t ,  j D p A I , !  L » i,
I S'Uhe ,%'ears, and M r, Ingram  "was 
I pleased ' th.il his p.mt ; n'Coi'd of 





Sidney and North .Saanieh Oiiain- 
h('r of C om nu'ree torik t\ro  plnudil.s 
from Sidney v’lllage council on .Mon­
day evening, 'ConimlHsiom'r D, E , 
'I’ay lor wa.s the aullior of |')olh.
Tlie ch am b er was’ to be  Avarmly 
eo m m en d ed ,: "said "Gonim. 'Pq.vlor, 
ui>nu "lift . "iielillon to  P rlm o  /M ln - 
iHler 1,. H ,: H ea rso n " for o, brcvdc- 
(vider at, Sidney, ?
'I’Ik,' eoirrinissloner atso expim .sed 
h'isjtleaKure a t  the pro.spi'cl, o r meel,* 
ing" w'itii ve|)re;-.i.'t)tatlve,s of l,hi; 
.e liam berad  th e a n d  of Ihe m onth 1o 
diseuss the m 'eds"of the" eom m ere- 
1al a rea  of ,Sidm\v,
lENJOY






W hile Stock Lasts
STEEL wool. PADS
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LAMD'S WOOL PADSLEARN , THE " IJ>W 
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MA l'»I4"l,»OSHIBLE 





Quiet, I'iameleHK. Hnfe, eloan 
eaK.v lo hwinll tmd W'Kli ne
n v d u l f u n n n " , '  ' '
'I’t'ii-Vrjir Gnivnuitee
P A N E L E C
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Scouts A nd  
Cubs Under 
tin
PARISIAN COUPLE CROSS 
CANADA WITHOUT ENGLISH
Scout troops and  Cub p ack s  in  Sid­
ney  are  under* w ay again .
On Monday, Oct. 4, the f i r s t  m e e t­
ings of the new  season will open. 
On that date ‘‘B ” P a c k  wiU m e e t a t  
6:45 p.m.
Sidney “A ” P a c k  will follow w ith 
an  opening m eeting  on W ednesday, 
Oct. 6, a t 6:45 p.m .
The Scouts lag  a  fu r th e r  day 
behind, comm encing th e  season  with 
a  firs t meeting on T hursday , Oct. 
7 from 7 p.m . u n til 9 p .m .
The group in  Sidney is  seeking 
to  augm ent its  funds. Although each  
Cub or Scout pays a  fee of $2 upon 
enlistment, the  am ount is  absorbed  
in  insurance an d  correspondence.
Enquiries regai'd ing th e  en list­
m en t of boys h e re  o r  t im e s  of m ee t­
ings may be add ressed  to A. C. 
Holmes, at 656-3.574, Bo.x 669, Sidney.
, Parents seeking in fo rm ation  re ­
garding uniform s should com m uni­
ca te  with M rs. A. M arshall, 6.56-1646.
A Yale bu tcher n a m e d  Jo n a th an  
R eece built the f irs t tra il connecting 
Y ale and ChEliwack in  1862. He 
ra ised  beef a t Chilliwack. He hack ­
ed out tlie 50-mile tra il w itli ithe a id  
of one relative and  an  Indian.
English is  still not needed to  cross 
C anada from  coast to  coa^t. Mon­
sieur e t M adam e D aniel Voidot can  
prove it. The P a r is  a r t i s t  an d  his 
wife have  travelled  from  e a s t to 
w est and F ren ch  is  a lm o st Ithedr sole 
language. Alm ost, b ecau se  they 
have a few  stock p h ra ses  of Eng- 
li.sh and a rc  g rad u a lly  g a thering  
m ore.
T ravelling is  in  th e ir  blood. M. 
Voidot h as  lived in  F re n c h  Congo 
a s  well a s  F ran ce . Both have ti*av- 
elled extensively  in  E urope  a s  well 
a s  on o th e r continents.
There is no m istak in g  Danjiel 
Voidot: h e  looks like a n  a r t is t  from  
P a r is  and  he  is an  '£0*1151 fi*om 
P aris . He w ea rs  a  b e a rd  and  his 
expressive hands give h im  aw ay . 
He is  the son of a popu lar F rench  
my.stery w riter.
The couple left th e  B 'rench-speak- 
ing old world and v isited  a  new  
world, tlic world of A frica in  a  
daw ning neg ro  rise . They le f t  tlia t 
country, w here M. Voidot’s fa th e r 
was a t one tim e  resident, an d  cam e 
to the F rench-speak ing  province of 
Canada. ,
A few: w eeks in Quebec w ere  fol­
lowed by a  tra m  journey  ac ro ss  th e  
country. On the  tra in  th e  F ren ch  
couple w ere 'advised to go to  th e  
w est coast of V ancouver Isla'nd.
They found tliem selves on a  bleak 
coast w ith  a  sp a rse  popuJation, 
Long Beach, n e a r  Tofino.
Today they  ai*e 'living on W ains 
Cross Road. Tom orrow? Who laiows.
M me. Voidot is a  stenographer, 
though she is m ore  accustom ed to 
the F ren ch  typew riter th a n  to the 
E nglish  keyboard . M. Voidot p re ­
p a re s  and  pain ts  novelties 'and m in­
ia tu re s  w hich h e  scils to  various 
stores on the island.
A p a in t brush, ;m anc ien t c a r  
and  a  F ren ch  'accent . . .  w hat 
m ore could anyone w ant?
1'S ENDbyINDSOR
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m m m i  h o u s e
QUALITY REST HOME ACCOMMODATION 
Private and Sem i-Private




‘‘E X jVIVIS . . . W HERE N EX T” by
J .  Lloyd B rerelon. 145 pp.
© INTERESTING AND VARIED MEALS
Owned and Operated By
: :  I  a n d  M r s . : P o  L , 1r ¥ i n § , :RM,
1198 Marchant Road, Brentwood Bay - 
PHONE 652-1552
ion
. . . S idney Pharm acy: 
azihes I and Periodicals!
This is a  successor to  a n  ea rlie r  
book, b u t it is  a  com plete book w ith­
in i'tself. M r. B rerelon is one of tlie 
w orld’s au thorities on e.xamin'ations. 
As se c re ta ry  of th e  local exam ina­
tions syndicate  of C am bridge Uni­
versity , in  England, he w as th e  pi­
oneer of e.xamination pi’ocedures in 
England . His system s h av e  been 
applied in the pace of thousands of 
children  leaving school. In 1961 this 
num ber reach ed  204,000.
This book is a  su m m ary  of school- 
leaving exam ination  p rocedu res in 
cu rren t use in nine countries. The 
au thor iia s  not only sum m arized  tlie 
p rocedures, bu t he has app lied  his 
keenly analy tica l m ind to a  com ­
parison  over a  wide ran g e .
.. 'The av e rag e  m .an-in-the-street will 
ignore the  book. Y et i t  is one which 
every  te a c h e r  and ev e ry  studen t of 
education, : in  any of dtk; face ts , 
should re a d . :
Now resid ing  ; in V ictoria, the 
au th o r: relinquished h is  , C am bridge 
'appoinlm snt in  " o rder to  c a rry  out 
the i’e.search .which h a s  been, de­
voted: to the  "preparation  " of, th is 
book.
" M any  books h av e  been produced 
in  a  v a lian t effort to: ni-ake th e  stu- 
d en t' think. : This is  w ritten  to m ake 
•the :educa to r 'think.—F:G.R"?"
F ifty  years ago a .group of young 
blind m en used to tell the  "'time by 
th e  sti'iking of a nearby  ch u rch  
clock. Today, becau.se of th a t, I 
rece ived  a v e ry  'handsome, w alnut 
m a n te l clock — com plete w ith  a  
ch im e that sounds ra th e r  like B ig 
Ben, whittled down to  living loom  
size.
I t w as back in 1915, during the 
F ir s t  World W ar, th a t a  w ealthy  
new spaper publisher. Sir A rth u r 
'P earson, becam e concerned about 
th e  num ber of soldiers who w ere  
being blinded duo to the  increased  
use of high explosives in th e  con­
tinual m ilitary  search  for “ m ore 
bang  for a buck .” In previous w ars 
th e re  had been few blind c a su a l­
ties, an d  for these unforlunate few, 
th e re  had been  little o r  no tra in in g  
of an y  kind to  help them  re-ad just 
to new type  of life. Now how ever, 
the num bers w ere such tha t som e­
thing had to be done, and S ir A r­
th u r Pearson decided to  do it. Not 
onlj' was he m otivated  by a  hum m ii- 
ta r ia n  concern for those young sol­
d ie rs  but he h ad  anof:hor and m ore  
j)ersonal I'cason. Ho too w as blind, 
and  had been born th a t wiiy.
LEASED MANSION
Ireasing tihe London m ansion  of 
a n  .American m illiouairo, Otto 
K'ahn, he tu rned  h  in to  a residence  
and  training cen tre, staffing i t  w ith 
n u rses , o rderlies and  instructo rs. 
Then h e  personally  visited the m ili­
ta ry  hospitals and convalescent cen­
tre s , to encourage blinded se iv ice- 
m en to  come and tra in  for a, new 
life. They cam e, m a n y  bew ildered 
and  depressed, in  ev e r increasing  
num bers, to learn new skills, 
w hether it w as, ciirpentry, .short­
hand , ityping, phsiotherapy, o r study­
in g  fO'!’ a  prbfossidnal : c a ree r, to 
m ention a few exam ples, mid a t  'the 
sam e  time they  "gained for* th e m ­
selves "a self "'Confidence, a n d  "a 
self knowledge tliat they w ere v e r y  
■far"from being bea ten  and w ashed
■ "Close by to K ahn 's m ansion w as 
tlie London chu rch  of St. D unstan ’s, 
w ith  i t ’s ,clock "'that sounded ou t th e  




C ertificates and  scholarships w ere 
presen ted  to t l i e . la rg e  1965 g radu ­
ating class a t  C larem ont senior sec- 
ondai'y school on F r id a j ' evening.
Hugh Mc-Callum, Judith ' T uttle, 
H arry  H enshaw  and J a y  Christison 
won M. F . Connor 'M emorial Schol- 
ar.ships. O btaining the highest av­
erage  in Ju n e  exam inations w as 
R obert M aste rs, followed by Lorna 
Stirling and  P a try c e  Ireza.
S aan ich  T each e rs ’ Association 
aw ard s w ent 'to R o b ert M aste rs  and 
P a try ce  Loza.
Sidney Rotai*y Club scholarship  
w as won by Calvin M cC artliy and  
K enneth N eufeld; U.B.C. Alumni. 
Sciiolarship w ent to .Joyce B aker; 
B.C. F o re s t P ro d u c ts  Scholarship 
was p resen ted  to H ea th e r B ritton 
and the Uvic A lum ni Association 
scholar.ship w as aw ard ed  to  Loj-na 
Stirling.
A p erp e tu a l in tra m u ra l s jiarts 
trophy w as p resen ted  io  the school 
by th e  "107 m em b ers  of tlie  g rad u ­
a ting  ch iss.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
P residen t: Alan Spooner S ecretary : W. O rchard
H all M anagem ent: A ndries B oas, 656-2725
'rirUICSDAY, S E P T . 2.? to WEDNESDAY, S E M . 29
%
’Thursday, Sept. 23 - 
S atu rday , .Sept. 25 -
M onday, Sept. 27 - 
W ednesday, Sept. 29
- N. S. Dog Obedience Club
- R ae  B um s ------------------- -
Teen D ance  -------- - - - - - - -
- San.scha M e e t in g  ------
- R a e  B urns’ D ance Q a s s . .
 --------7:30 p .m .
-9:00 a .m . -12 noon 
. .7:30 p .m .
 ----------  8:00 p .m .
 -3:00 - 9 :00p .m .





South S aan ich  W.I. held the fii'st 
fa ll m eeting  following th e  sum m er 
recess, a t  the hom e of M rs. A. 
H afer, C entral Saanich R oad, on 
T uesday afternoon, Sept. 14. There 
w ere 10 m em b ers  presen t.
M rs. C. E sse ry  w as congra tu la ted  
for w inning the cup fit th e  Lahgfoid  
fa ir  for h ighest to tal points in  home 
baking. M rs. H. F . Young a n d  'Mrs. 
C. E sse ry  rep o rted  on the B order 
P icnic a t  P o rt Angeles, w hich they 
atitended in  August. T he m inu tes of 
the Centennifd C om m ittee m eeting 
w ere discussed. M rs. .A. D oney 'had  
Chr-istmas c a rd s  and  v a rio u s  gift 
suggestions on d isplay . P ro f it fi'om 
the sa le  of these Item s helps as.sist 
in  W.I. w ork. Mi*s. J .  B ry c e  don­
ated  a  p rize  w hich \yas won by Mi*s.
G. H ansen. M rs. E . -Attwood a.s­












(Continued F rom  P a g e  One)
★ Soaps
"P liarm acy;"
★ G ifts for A ll the Family!
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
★ Ghpcc)lai;es¥ Gancly, Gbnfectio
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
/★JShaying""Supplies I
. . . Sidney"'"Pharmacy"
"Sidney'"Pharmacy ■
★ FREE DELIVERY!
S ID N E Y ’S ONLY IN D E P E N D E N T  D R U G  ST O R E  









OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
PhoBo 65G-U71Beacon A venue
"her ,,"29.:,;: D<kidlme"""for ■ reg:
, the"""voters" l i s t s " for 'tlie m unicipal 
elections is  S eptem ber 30.
V oters fo r m unicipal elections a rc  
■ divided in to  th ree  categories: own-" 
c r-o lcc to rs ," re s id en t ■' "e lec to rs" /; a n d " 
te n a n t  e lec to rs : ':" O w ner-electors?are" 
au tom atically  placed on the vo ters 
:h st:b u t reqiiteed fmd 'te h m k 'e le c ^  
a re  req u ired  to re g is te r  in  person 
a t  -the m unicipal office. They m ust 
'have resided  lin th e  m unicipality  for 
a t  leas t six  m onths an d  be Cana'dian 
citizens o r B ritish  .subjects 21 ywu's 
of age  o r  over.
S I D N E Y " " " "
Sidney re.sidents will go "to "tihe 
IX)l'ls on O ctober 4 "to "vote: bn a  
$185,000 bylaw  for ro ad  developm ent 
'In tlie  village. "If nom im tib tis tvar- 
i*ant 'it; tl)e.y w ill a lso  ciist ballots 
to oloct: a  c lta irinan  a n d  one cbm - 
'm issiqner 'to the vil'Iage cotinoil.
Only persons who w ere  eligible to 
vote in 'the municipal" elections la s t 
D ecem ber will bo tiligibio to vote a t  
the by-elect ion 'iind on the m oney 
bylaw. ‘
Owner-elcctor.s only will be por- 
m ltied  to vblo on the m oney bylaw  
but ow ner, ro.sklonl. ;uui (onainit e lec­
tor k will bo eligible to vote in  a  
by-election.
V illagers have  until Septem ber 30 
to re g is te r  for the D ecem iter ekx:- 
"liioiv,s:. At thiit tim e, th ey  will e lec t 
a ch a irm an  and  Iwa comml.ss)oner.s 
to the council, " , ., "
UENTIIAL SAANICH: 
l)ll(.'clor,s in Conlral Siumieh will 
have th ree  vacnn(rie,s to fill on the  
"inuni(;ii.vil " council , in  "DecemlKjr, 
Tvvo-yeai' lenris of Couik:1IIoi*,s R. M, 
Ittimqnt,: p .  F , Uenn tind C. W. Mol- 
in rd ' expire this yottK " ’ ■ "
;NOin'H"SAANICII":i"’'
"North Siimrlcli "reskUmts will elect: 
tlie ir fir.st" nivinleipitl council on De- 
cen ih er 11. Uoevc will be" elcctw l 
fo r", tv "period o f ; | \\x> j 'c n rs  "along 
with lihree cbunellIor.s fo r  1\vo-,venr 
tcriiis iiiifl i'hi|cc coiincillorit to tten’c  
one-yonr''im nR.'*"
,Prov!m,t!:vl voters I i.s! will ‘ jm w ldo 
t'he .bnttl.s f o r , the fir,s i, North Saiui- 
lich imtniolptd voter,s list." Ow,ncr- 
('lector,s 'ai'(' auloniat.'lwilly on 'liic 
list: bu t r(i.s)(leiit,s t\nd lon.int elcc- 
lor.s ju'o ri'qulrcd lo r t'g is le r a t liio 
nmivlci|)al offl'ice <ui Third St., .Slid- 
ney, tvo, la te r titan S ep tem b er ilfl.
"early  " wav* blm ded," when "b ra ille  
pock e t " w atches ? w ere not read ily  
avaiilable." A . mune w as needed fo r 
/tlie" new" organization , " it w as  de­
cided 'to call 'it St. D unstan’s purely, 
becauser Of' its  association "with the, 
churcl-ii? atid::':not /b ecau se  St."; Dun- 
stah," ah ea rly  Saxon siiint; 'had "any 
specia l sigriifioance fo r the sigh tless.
" In  fact,":his"chief c la im d o  fam e  w as 
th a t  h e  once "pulled, the devils" nose:
" wi I’h ' a  p a ir  "of "red  h o t : tongs, ""which, 
shows 'that even S£itan .sometimes 
istering  for '"'nas “ one of those d a y s ."  : 
ici al i x k a i n e ES
"Ahiqng" those'"""earl j" : ti*aihees"""was" 
19-year--old":Gapt"i?":Ian ""Fraser "i/.wlk) 
had" recently" graduated" : from  "Sand"-" 
h u rs t;":and "even ::m ore  riecenitly" lost 
his; sight in""the sayage"fighting along, 
th e ": W estern," Front:," " He stay ed  on 
with".",the"urganization "to " help ""train" 
"Others,"and: :today "he" is:'s t: 11 doing 
that,' only now" a s  Loid "F raser"  of 
Lon.sdaie,. t h e , successor "to S ir  A"r- 
th u r  as" the ch a irm an  of St. Dun- 
.st.an’s. He w as in V ancouver th is  
sum m er for" ci reunion w ith C ana­
d a ’s \wir blinded, some" of whom  
w ere tra'inee.s wi th  h im , a ll ithose 
■years 'ago.
Today, 50: yqars la te r, St. "D um
Sidney Ju n io r C ham ber of Com­
m erce  is  In 'tiie m idst of ?? m em ­
bership d riv e  th is  w eek a s  m em ­
bers ot tiie lo ca l ujTit join Jay cees 
all ac ross C anada  to m a rk  Jay cee  
Vv'eek from  S ep tem ber 19-25.
The IS Sidney .Jaycees a re  aim ing  
a t a  to ta l m em b ersh ip  in the un it 
of ,32 by itlie end  of th is yeai*.
The young Sidney orga;iiization, 
for m en betw een  21 and 40 y ea rs  of 
age, d raw s m em b ers  from  Cen­
t r a l  S aanich , N orth  Saanich and 
Sidney.
“ .Jaycees a re  dediciiled to work 
and fellow ship fo r the  be tte rm en t 
of the  com m unity , 'the individu.al and 
the unit, ’’ S idney Jay cee  P residen t 
Bill Knowles said. “ The Sidney unit 
is affilia ted  w ith provanciai, nation­
al and  'in ternational Ja y c e e s .”
' S evera l in 'ojects: have been suc­
cessfully com pleted  since the  J unior 
C ham ber rece'ived i tS ’ c h a rte r  here  
cai'lier th is  y e a r. P lan s  a re  being 
m ade for" a  n u m b er of 'new pro jects 
including a  blood d rive, bus shelters, 
Thaidvsgiving , b am p er, public for­
um , : bivsketball,; n ia 'rathon, clothing 
drive . and  "assis tance  to  "the; Cqm- 
'munity'.,Chest/V'": : : ’:■
" Any "young" m en  in th is  d is tric t 
, who a re  in te re s te d  I'n lnarh ing  m ore  




J $ Perfec t  form! Perfect  comfort! On every score S u n b eam  
Bowimaster shoes  lead  t h e  league. So  sm art  and  stylish 
so right for the  gam e .  Pu t  them on  and  have fun —  in 
style.  " Available in m e n ’s and  w om en 's  styles.
" s ta n ■ s ""Is ?" k n o w n " :"thioughdiit";" "the 
"world' "as" a" g r e a t  service" instilutiom  
that: has clone "m uch" to  light 'a to rch  
for* those who sec w ith tlie ir hands, 
"ears"" menTory? an d  "imagin'a!tiqn; "To" 
conm iem orate"tliis  ann iyersary , and 
t(i" re c a ll " the" e a r ly  "associatiorv " w ith  
the church  "and i t ’s clock; every  St. 
D unstancr, th e re  are" aboiit: 2000 of: 
us " sc a tte re d  th roughou t th e " wrmlcl, 
had been pre.sented: w ith  "a "chim'ing 
m an te l c lock  w ith  an  open face  "iind 
speci'ivlly sti-engthened hands so" 
th a t we can  to u c h ; them  and  from  
th e ir  position te ll the tim e.
Mine looks "ver.y handsom e up on 
the m an tlep iece  and a s  it " h'as .jiist 
■rung out five o ’clock, I  now know 
"that it’s  tim e  to  quit.
Makers of the exclusively new Master Bowler’s Shoe.; !Sesigne(l, end9rs8ti, 
and worn by Canada’s leading bowlers.
9842 THIRD STv "SIDNEY,:":BX."
"""^""‘B G D Y ' Q W O R K
^ PAINTING
oouM M  M o m m s  ■
Phone 656-2012 — Beacon Ave., Sidney
Mitchell and Anderson Ltd.
A Fine Collection of Top Quality^ Well Grown Ornamental Ever­
greens Will Be on Hand to Augment Our Large Stock of Spring 
' Flowering," Bulbsand" Plantsr"""'"'';'"5'iQ?"
PRUNUS 
MUGHO PINES





















JAPANESE AZALEA  
ETC.
Wo Have a Bctautiiwl
'■■■'''"Sollcction'''Oi^ ■"■" ■
Small Mantels and 
Alarm Clocks
In  AU H hiipw  iind
('DIME ami STBIKE (’I O riiS  
hml niso file Hi'iinlUnl 
MDONAlUiUKM ■ "?, 
i"V(in(> III JMul Hce 'I hciiii l
MARTIM'S J e w e l le r s
i h ' i U ' V i i ■ A , y n . ' , ; .(iiiU-'eHHii
Oiir “COMMON SENSE" PRICES on This New Stock and  on Our Grand Selection  
of Narcissus. Daffs, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, Iris, Ixia, Anem ones, CVirapami- 




$72.00 per M 
Spruce S4S
■"■'■Mill'Run^'""







OlIE STOCK IB aOVERNMENT TESTED AND APP.EOVED








■'" ¥ l'" ■■"■%/B O T S ;" ^ " V :^  
G A R D E N  TOOLS
!M1< ’ , .......
